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E ngine W as W ork in g
Inspector’s Report Bears Out
Statement That Wincapaw 
Died At Controls
Civil Aeronautics Inspector R. 
A Thomas of Concord, IN. H., was 
in Rockland Friday to make tne 
otlicial CAA inspection of tne 
wreckage of the Cub seaplane in 
which Capt. William Wincapaw and 
his passenger, Robert IL. Mucken- 
hirn crashed Wednesday afterncon.
Following a careful examination 
of the wreckage of the plane and 
Interviews with witnesses to the in-
C ity  Council
The City Council, in a special 
session at 5.30 p. m. Monday, estab­
lished a Commercial Zone C on 
Camden street, extending from
cident, he stated that there was no 
evidence of structural failure in tile 
plane. He further stated tha t the 
engine of the plane was unques­
tionably developing power wnen it 
struck the water, supporting the 
report of the medical examiner ot 
Wincapaw’s death at the controls.
The plane was bought by Chester Code Advisory Board
Maverick street to Fales street and 
being 125 feet in depth on the East 
and West s des of Camden street.
Three advisory 'boards were estab­
lished by Council order to be of not 
less than five or more than nine 
.  ■ persons each. Members will serve 
i at the pleasure of the Council for 
ndefinite terms and will take no 
oath of office. The three boards are 
intended to ass st in keeping the or­
dinances of the city to date in re­
spect to their special departments. 
Those established were Fire Preven­
tion Code Advisory Board, Bu lding 
Code Advisory Board and Traffic
Fisette for salvage after 
beached out on Crockett's 
Friday afternoon.
being The extending of the Oav street 
Point sewer to serve the property of Rich­
ard Havener near the junction ol
R O C K L A N D  • F R I E N D S H I P
B U S  T IM E  S C H E D U L E
SATURDAYS ONLY
E F F E C T IV E  JULY 26, 19 47
R ead  D o w n R e a d  U p R ea d  D o w n R e a d  U p R ea d  D o w n R e a d  U p
A. M. A. M. P. M. P.M. P. M. P. M.
Lv. 10.00 Ar. 11.19 Lv. 5.35 Ar. 6.54 Lv. 10.05 Ar. 11 19
Thomaston .................... 10.07 11.12 5.42 6.47 10.12 11.12
Spear’s Garage 10.12 11.07 5.47 6.42 1 10.17 11.07
Col. Stair Turn 10.15 1O.54 6.00 6.29 10.30 10.54
East Friendship 10.29 10.50 6.04 6.25 10.34 10.50
Friendship 10.34 Lv. 10.15 6 09 Lv. 6.20 10 39 Lv. 10.45
Hatchet Cove 10.37 6.12 10.42
Return Friendship Ar. 10 40 i Ar. >15 i Ar 10.45
A. M. A. M. P M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
Read Down Up Down Up
S C H E D U L E  O F  F A R E S  W IT H  T A X
SIN G L E  FARES
Fare Tax
ROUND TRIP FARES
Total Fare I Tax Total
Rockland No P a ssen g ers  p ic k e d  up oi discharged 
betw een R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a sto n
$.20 » — $20 S40 $ - S.40
Col. Stair Turn ........................ .06 | 15 ! .70 | .10 .80
Fast Friendship ........ 1 •« .07 .50 .77 | .13 .90
Friendship .. .,........................ .12 i .65 .95 1 .40 | 1.15
Hatehet Cove . .63 .12 .75 1.13 | .22 1.35
WAS A BLAZING INFERNO
R aym ond B u ck lin ’s Barn On L im erock S treet  
D oom ed  A fter  C ow s T urned  Out
Rockland firemen did a remark-1 tered back of the barn was burned 
able Job of firefighting last night to death as flames spread so rapidly
when they confined a fire in the 
barn of the Raymond Bucklin farm 
n Limerock street to that structure 
and saved the house which ad­
joined.
The barn, which contained about 
$1000 worth of new hay. according 
to Victor Bucklin, was a blazing 
inferno when discovered by the 
younger Bucklin who had left it 
only a few moments before. He 
said that he had just finished the 
chores and had turned the eight 
cows out to pasture when the 
blaze broke out.
A farm horse, which was quar-
Court street was authorized upon 
the recommendation of the City 
Manager and the City Engineer
W an ted  A t O nce
Captain and Mate for Sailing 
Yacht. Top wages for right men. 
Write for appointment at once.
W. M. FESSENDEN
Caie The Courier-Gazette 
or P. O. Box 329, Rockland
58-59
it was impossible to get to him,
A water screen was kept in ac­
tion on the inside wall of the ell 
which Joined the barn while an­
other wet down the ell roof con­
tinually, holding the flames to the 
barn itself
Victor Bucklin stated that he 
carried no insurance on the hay but 
that the buildings were covered.
Raymond Bucklin, owner of the 
property, who is employed in 
Pownal. was away at the time of 
the fire. Mrs. Bucklin, overcome 
by the shock of seeing her property 
afire, was treated by physicians in 
the home of neighbors.
Firemen worked until 11.15 a m.. 
Tuesday, moving what hay there 
was left from the barn to prevent 
an outbreak of the flames during 
the night.
Total loss in the blaze had not 
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Montpelier
The annual meeting of tiie Knox where, under the auspices of Lady
Memorial Association will be held 
Friday starting at 9.45 at "M ont­
pelier.' to which the general pub­
lic is invited. It is expected th a t 
Governors Horace Hildreth of 
Maine. Charles Dale of New Hamp­
shire and Robert Bradford of Mas- 
| sachusetts will be present and fol­
lowing their arrival an informal re ­
ception will be tendered them.
A wreath will be placed on the 
Gen. Knox grave at 10 45 accord­
ing to tiie usual custom, and a* 
11.30 there will be a pilgrimage to 
the Tolman cemetery in Rockland.
Knox Chapter. Daughters of the 
American Revolution a marker will 
be plated. This cemetery contains 
the graves of soldiers of the Revo­
lutionary War.
Luncheon will be served at noon 
at the Masonic Hall in Thomaston 
by members of G race Chapter, 
O E.S.
In the afternoon members of 
General Knox Chanter D.A.P. of 
Thomaston and Lady Knox Chap­
ter of Rockland will act as hostesses 
at "Montpelier ' which will be 
open throughout the day to visitors.
H is Life Saved
PEN N Y  BEANO
Tem ple H all, R ockland
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
GOOD PR IZES 
Games sta rt at 8.00 P. M.




William Roach of Lisle Street 
Owes Life To Dr. Scarlot 
and Rescue Squad
William Roach, 46. of 29 Lisle
B A S E B A L L
ROCKI.AND ROCKETS
vs.
street was saved from death by 
di owning Sunday afternoon only 
bv the skilled; work of Dr. Edwin 
Sco’I tt and the rescue squad of the 
Rockland Fire Department com­
posed of Wesley Knight and J ohm 
Robishaw.
Roach, at Spruce Head Island, 
near Sim’s Lobster Pound with a 
group of friends, was overcome in 
the water and was taken out by 
Welto Williamson who was one of 
the party. Dr. Scarlott, who was 
passing was hailed to give aid. He 
gave artificial respiration at once 
and oidereri that the rescue squad 
with the resusitator o" called. He 
continued to give artificial respira­
tion and succeeded in restewing 
breathing.
THE BLACK CAT
By The Roving Reporter
Joe Louis, the world's heavy­
weight champion, is going to retire 
after one mere battle. That's all 
right by me. for the radio reports of 
his recent bouts were too monoto­
nous to keep me awake.
—o—
Many of the Knox County dead- 
walls are still bearing circus posters 
as they will through months 'ana 
perhaps years) to come There’s 
nothing so durable as circus litho­
graphs and nothing (So entrancing 
to youth.
Cribbage players beheld with in­
terest a Massachusetts car whicn 
was parked on Union street Wed­
nesday The reason was its num­
ber plate—444.332.
—O—
A local newsbound, who was 
passing through Lincolnville Beach 
Sunday found that little community 
in a state of great excitement, on  
one side of the road two cars were 
ditched on the other Fide another 
had met similar fate, while cross­
wise of tiie highway was a lumber 
truck. A large crowd was assembled 
a t the scene of the mishaps, when 
suddenly down the line came an 
ambulance, full tilt. "Guess lm  
Johnny on the spot." said the news, 
hound, with visions of a tragedy to 
write. But it developed that nobody 
had been injured, and the ambu­
lance was on an entirely different 
errand.
I was deeply shocked to learn of 
the death of Mrs. Martha Phil- 
brook. who for several years con­
ducted a popular wayside inn near 
the Owls Head post office. Along 
with many other Rockland patrons 
I found excellent service there, and 
a kindly, courteous proprietor
The current issue of the Bridgton 
News was so excellent that the ex- 
cnange editor sent The Courier- 
Gazette duplicate copies. Its  a 
contemporary newspaper decidedly 
welcome on our list.
Most villages have a gathering 
place o’ nights, and Friendship is 
no exception. Tnere it is Pottle's 
piazza.
One year ago: Charles W Durang 
of Matinicus was badly injured by
ROCKLAND-WARREN-WEST ROCKPORT-ROCKVILLE BUS TIME SCHEDULE
































W aiting Room (Rockland) Lv. 8.45 iLv. 11.30 Lv. 4.30 Lv. 9.00 Lv. 11.30
Blackington’s Corner (Rockland) i 8.51 11.36 4.36 9.06 11.36
Morse’s Corner (Thomaston) 8.56 11.41 4-41 '9.11 11.41
Creek Hill (Thomaston) 8.58 11.43 4.43 9.13 1 11.43
8.59 1 1.44 4.44 9.14 11.44
W alker’s Corner (Thomaston) 9.02 I 11.47 4.47 | 9.17 11.47
W arren Village .................... Ar. 9.10 Ar. 11.55 Ar. 4.55 Ar. 9.25 Ar. 11.55
W arren Village ............................. Lv. 9.15 Lv. 12.00 iLv. 5.00 JLv. 9.30 Lv. 12.00
)A. M.
W est Rockport . 9.25 12.10 .5.10 9.40 1 12.10
Rockville ................... 9.30 12.15 5.15 9.45 12.15
Blackington’s Corner, Rockland 9.36 >2.21 15.21 9.51 12.21
Cor. Limerock St. and 0 .  C. Road 9.40 12.25 5.25 9.55 12.25
W aiting Room, Rockland Ar 9.45 Ar. 12.30 Ar. 5.30 ‘ Ar. 10.00 Ar. 12.30
____________ A M. i’. M. P. M. P. M. |A. M.
S C H E D U L E  O F  F A K E S
W EDESDAY, JULY 2 3 , 1947
IS
COM M UNITY PLA Y G R O U N D  D A Y ”
He was relieved by K night and S  h X
drifted ashore—Miss Esther Flagg 
was appointed 4-H agent for Pis­
cataquis County.—Twenty members 
of the Rotary Club had not missed 
a meet ng during the year—Deaths, 
Rockland, Mrs Edmund Barter, 70; 
Rockland Harold Jackson, 54; 
Thomaston. Donald Whitney, 48; 
Bangor. Mrs. Herbert Merrick. 72; 
Rockland, Mrs. Franklin Haskell, 
75; Port Clyde, Herman Simmons, 
88 Camden. Charles W Robinson, 
79; Camden, Mrs Everett Hastings 
of Warren, 77; Union, Mrs Charles 
iHoyt, 82; Rockport, Mrs. E. Augusta 
i Wentworth Rockland, William E. 
Hodgdon, 46;; Greenwood Mountain, 
Mabel Dorgan of Rockland, 40
OPEN AT
SANDY SH O RES
Hot Dogs, Cold Soda. 
Italian Sandwiches. Candy 
Route One, S o u th  W arren  




From Waiting Room Cor. Main and W inter Sts. 
T o  ~ Single Fares Round T rip  Fares
North Main Street ( Rockland) $.10
Maverick Street (Rockland) $.10
Old County Road (Rockland) $.10
Thomaston ..................................... .00
W alker’s Corner (Thomaston) .20
W arren .30 .55
W est Rockport ...... .30 .55
Rixkville ................................................ .25
B u ses A va ilab le
F or C harter T rips
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE*
D e a r F rien d s:
The M iinagem ent of th e  B ay  View H otel is 
h ap p y  to  don a te  th e  e n tire  p ro fits  of th is  day 's  b u s i­
n e ss  to  the  C om m unity  P lay g ro u n d  Fund, be liev ing  
th a t  th is  cam paign , sp o n so red  by the  R ocklann 
K iw an is  Club, is a m ost w o rth y  one. Our p a tro n s , 
old and  new, a re  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  help m ake ou r 
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  P lay g ro u n d  Fund a su b s ta n tia l 
g if t to  th e  C hildren of O ur City,
See F rid a y 's  p a p e r fo r th e  a m o u n t of Your c o n ­
tr ib u tio n .
S incere ly  y o u rs ,
PAUL ZA FIRI0U , P rop .,
B ay  View H otel.
D A N C E
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Owl’s H ead T ow n  Hall 
Inspires Owl's Head Grange
Robishow who made tire run to the 
island in 16 minutes and admini­
stered cxygen for 45 minutes o n tii  
Roach could be moved to Knox 
Hospital. Knight continued to ad.- 
minister to Roach wiiile the Davis 
ambulance was enroute to the 
hospital.
J E W E L E R S  1
393 M AIN ST ., R O C K L A N D
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
THE UPWARD LOOK
Look upw ard ! shou ld  th y  h e a r t  despair 
T h is  day  wnil pass tom orrow  w aits;
God s  hospice  of th e  sou l sh in es  th e re  
A nd H ope Is g raven o n  Its  gates.
—J u stin  Johnstone.
U Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
LO G S’ LOGS! LOGS!
W ANTED IM M EDIATELY
2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  F ee t P ine, S p ru ce, H ardw ood
TOP PRICES PAID
Prices on the Lot or Delivered at the Mill
PIO N EER  LUM BER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME., TELEPHONE 324-M
57-58
S E A T S  R E S E R V E D  FO R
M G E O R G E S R IV E R  SH O W
R o c k l a n d  C o m m u n i t y  B u i ld in g  
M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y  — J u l y  2 8  - 2 9
C E N T R A L  M A IN E  PO W ER C O M PA N Y
T h i s  W e e k
W ed. = T h u r s . • F rid ay  -  1 . 5  P. M.
D a y s  o f  P e r f o r m a n c e  a t  B o x  O f f i c e  - C o m m u n i t y  B u i l d i n g  • 1 -  5  P . M.
B O A T
B a l c o n y  S e a t s  
$ 1 . 0 0  in c l .  t a x
99
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TWICE-A-WEEK
B o o k  R e v ie w
ft ft ft ft
K. S. P.
“Ringsblord Royal.” Author. Sin­
clair Lewis A Random House 
Novel. New York.
This proves to be a blazing story 
with a theme that will jolt the Na­
tion. so the slip cover inside page ' 
tells us. And as Sinclair Lewis 
usually can. he makes his story 
stand out as an unique spot in his­
tory
I t isn’t altogether pleasant read- j 
ing; his books seldom are. but the i 
novelty he inculcates into his 
themes holds the reader to the end 
wonder ng how he will wade out of 
te deep wlh any real meaning. i
This story sets up the claim that 
the name “Kingsblood" comes di­
rect from royalty with a sure fact 
that the members of his family are 
heirs direct from King Henry and 
Catherine of Aragon, who had a 
sen and concealed the fact, when 
Henry kicked Catherine out and 
took on another Queen
Then there is a lot about this I 
Negro question, pro and con It s j 
to me most unhealthy writing and 
the tone is far too robust for any ' 
pleasure to be attained and digest­
ed from this class of literature
Sinclair Lew s is far tco high 
in literary ability and talent to give I 
to the reading public, this class of 
thinking; but some w 11 remind us. 
that if the Blacks arc edui .ted. and 
allowed to mix socially with white 
people, why should this condition 
not be the next problem cn our 
hands, as pictured in K ngsblocd 
Royal.
—Kathleen S. Fuller.
lE D IT O R IA L J
WALLACE MOVEMENT STARTED
A movement, said to be voluntary, has been started in 
California to boom Henry A Wallace for President in 1948 
“whether he wants to be a candidate or not.” The group 
drafted an open letter to Wallace calling upor, him "to con­
tinue your courageous leadership in the fight’’ for world pe ace 
and “economic security at heme.’ The group hopes to present 
the letter, with 190.000 signatures, to Walla -e on his b irtb ',»v 
Oct. 8 An advisory committee was named to boost the W al­
lace movement and to raise a campaign tund. It is too early 
to tell what may happen if Wallace should run ar.d be de­
feated. but the tenor of the California meet'ng is said to 
have been distinctly hostile to the man wiho occupies the 
seat to which Wallace's friends believe he was entitled. The 
contempt with which the Truman forces view Henry Wallace 
may not be unmixed with apprehension over the prospect o, a 
third ticket in the field next November.
MUST WE WAR AGAIN
There seems to be plenty of hostile action on the otner 
side of the water, with indications not lacking that Uncle 
Sam may have to take a hand in it. With the horrors of the 
last war still so fresh in mind and the tragedies of World War 
I far from forgotten it does re t seen possible that civilized 
nations can conceive of another which may be close at hand. 
If the first world war was net comparable with the one which 
followed what shall be said of another in which newly de­
veloped weapons would be as comparaole as a paper cap pistol 
and an atomic bomb Perish the thought!
BELATED GARDEN PERIL
With a more or less rusty hay cr?p still pirtly harvested, 
and many vegetable gardens just beginning to take tiold. one 
wonders what the result will be. particularly if theie should 
dome a succession of early killing frosts. The situation is 
about as peculiar a« Maine fanners ever find it—with about 
one-third of the garden bately started, and about 'tie-th ird  
of them showing the development which me is led to c xpect 
inidseason





















T w ilight L eague
The League Standing
catch of Pease's drive to rob him
of extra bases in the ninth.
R ock lan d
would have counted, and was a settled the question by slashing
i the ball over left field fence in the 
very last inning.
“ HE NEVER FALTERED"
“It seemed then, it seems now. that thev alore stood be­
tween us and the abyss.' This was the tribute of Dr. Geoffrev 
Fisher, Archbishop of Canteibury. to the 1.495 your.': airmen 
who gave their lives during the crucial three-month Battle 
of Britain. He spoke at the recent unveiling of the memorial 
in Westminster Abbev. In a small chapel which is pa’t of 
Henry V ll’s chapel there is a carved walnut altar with cross, 
rails and candelabra, and near by an illuminated roll of honor. 
Back of the altar there is a lofty and magnificent stoinc.l- 
glass window In the uppet hghts are seraphim and lower 
down the Virgin and Child with figures of airmen looking up 
to them In the window also are the sixtv-thtee badges of 
the fighter squadrons that took part in the battle and flags 
of all the countries of the heroes, including our own Below 
in small letters a.e the words Shakespeare put into the mouth 
of King Henry V at Agincourt and which fat f’om losing their 
peculiar authenticity through the centuries have rather 
gained in fervor and poignancy ' We few, we happy few we 
band of brothers.”
The ceremony itself had all the imnress’ve ar.d solemn 
pageantry with which the English traditionally invest their 
great moments. More than 2,5’W close relatives of the fallm 
were present Kino George VI unveiled the memorial. Queen 
Elizabeth. Queen Mary and the young Princesse. were with 
him. The Prime Minister, representatives of the dominions 
and past and piesent leaders of the Royal Air Force and 
Battle of Britain pilots acted as ushers and an honor guard. 
There was only one thing missing in this splendid tribute. He 
who never doubted, never faltered when cloud*’ were cerkest. 
the most eloquent and forceful speaker cf our time, should 
have had a part in the ceremony. It is a great pitv that 
Winston Churchill toad not sufficiently recovered from an 
operation to attend. -Herald Tribune
doming Games
Wednesday night — Camden at 
Rockland (exhibition).
Sunday —Bangor at Rockland, 
two games, starting a t 2 p m.
• » • •
Sunday’s Games
Belfast 7. Brewer 4.
Rockland 3, Winslow i.
Augusta-Bangor, postponed 
Rockland 3. Winslow 1
Tire Rockland Rockets wen their 
second game of the season Sunday 
at Community Park, and oddly 
enough the victim was the same 
team which it had once before de­
feated—Winslow.
Giddings displayed fine ccntrol, 
issuing onlv two comps while hold­
ing the Winslow outfit to five 
scattered singles. He incidentally 
(apologies to Jim Britti inter iected 
a two-base hit. The Giddings- 
Thompson combination pleased the 
spectators who were duly enthu­
siastic over the Rockets victory.
Coombs led the local batters 
with three hits, while two each 
were collected bv Thompson and 
Giddings. Coomb’s home is in 
Boothbav Harbor.
"Mike” DiRenzo popular play­
ground instructor, and -Joe Coombs, 
star center fielder, roamed all over 
the Community Park, preventing 
base hits.
Stan Sherman of Wiscasset, for­
mer Twilight league Great, was in 
the Rockets' lineup, and the fans 
were glad to see him in action 
again Stan is a former Bates star.
Rockland scored all of its runs in 
the fourth when Thompson and 
Ccombs singled. Sherman doubled. 
Kelsey singled and Seastrom 
reached on a fielder’s choice.
















Junior L ongies  
G abardine
CONCERNING CORN CROP
The nation's com. crop, whose prospects had suffered 
much front rams, flood' and a cold June, is report-'d from 
Washington as now making good, if delayed, progress. Cer­
tainly the warm, humid divs ar.d nights of the last week havp 
been ideal for com, whether the crop be a few rows of Golden 
Bantam in a Cos Cob garden or ten acres of field corn on bot­
tom land along the Connecticut River. For cot— in ap­
pearance anti hist.ny that most tropic..1 of fam liar.tings. 
thrives or. hot. moist weather Given this it can bring Central 
America to New Encland and transform, for a season. > lanced 
New Hampshire deacon into a neo-Mayan priest.
It requires little imagination now* to think of corn as 
getting taller in the night making up for lost time Surely 
there must be a satisfied rustle from broadening leaves as 
some humid breath of air drifts w w :,  the rows Out of near­
by woods a raccoon, that native wanderer under the moon, will 
doubtless emerge to make his own crop report, Frobably he 
will give a soft whicker of disappointment as he notes how 
far the stalks are fiom producing those haif-ripened ears ..n 
w-hicn he hopes to feed in future midnights.
Both men and raccoons. or course are traditionally in­
terested in the status of America's com crop. tris Summer or 
any other Summer. For it was Indian com which gave May­
flower tourists and descendants thPir only sure chance of 
servival here. The tribes had developed the culture of a emp 
that had crept n«»thward from Guatemala aid they n.i-sed 
on their secrets ana seed corn to tiie hungry colonists. Early 
Winterops ard Bradfords were glad to five thanks for daily 
bread made (run  that same crip  which now across America 
is stretching upward in the night—to become perk chops in 
Chicago, jchnnyeake in Rhode Island and moonlighted corn- 





























Tuesday night—'Warren at St. 
George; Rockport at Thomaston; 
Rockland at Camden iexhibition).
Thursday night—Thomaston at 
St. George; Warren at Camden 
Rockland at Rockport.* * * ♦
Rockland 6, Camden 2
The Pirates knotted up the sun- 
berth at Camden Sunday by de­
feating their hosts 6-2. Though the 
Shells outhit their victors. LaCrcsse 
kept the hits well scattered and 
only lest his shutout in the ninth 
by pitching a home run ball to 
Bosser. who boosted it ever the lett 
field lence with one mate aboard.
Two runs came for the Pirates 
in the fourth. Barlow walked. 
LaCrosse singled and Chisholm was 
walked intenticnlly to fill the base-s. 
“Ott" B’llings came through with 
a sharp single to left to score two 
mates.
In  the sixth Barlow walked and 
LaCrosse came through with his 
third hit of the day. a double to 
the deep center field fence, to score 
Barlow
McLellan opened the seventh 
with a single to left and Duff 
wa’ked Jones rapped a singlp to 
center scoring McLellan. Dull 
scored cn Miller's fielder’s choice 
when the shortshop erred and 
Jores tallied as Anderson grounded 
out
The Pirates defensive play was 
clicking smoothly and was high­
lighted by Chisholm's catch of 
W hittier's home run try in the 




ab r h po
Jcnes, If ...................  5 1 1
Miller 3b .................  5 0 0
Anderson. 2b ............ 5 0 1
Barlow, lb ...............  3 2
LaCrcsse. p .............  4 1
2
4 0
 3 4 
1 8 0 
3 0 1 
1 2
valuable factor in the victory.
Thomaston
ab r h o a ' p or two games in succession the 
Felt. 3 4 1 2  1 3  pirates have played almost perfect
H. Sawyer, If ........... 5 ( '
D. Sawyer, c ............ 3 1
0 0
Simpson, s ................  3
Upham, p 






3 10 27Totals .......................... 33
Winslow
ab r h o
White,1 f ........................
Nelson, cf
3 0 1 0  
4 0 1 1
Bene6t B all Gam e
THURSDAY. JULY 24






ball in Camden winning both 
6 1 games 5 to 3 and 6 to 2.
2 4 » » * •
0 1 1 2 1 - b 0 • Miller had an off day at bat 
0 0 0 6 in Camden Sunday, but his marve-Billings, ss ...............  4 0 1
Chisholm, cf 1 0  0 1
McLellan, rf 4 1 1 1 0 Cooper. 1 ... 3 1 0 17 0
Duff, c ........ ....  3 1 0 7 1 Sul an, r .... 1 0 0 0 0_ _ Levenseler. r ....  2 0 0 0 0
Totals ...... 34 6 8 27 10
Camden Totals .... ....  32 5 7 27 16
ab r h PO a Warren
4 0 0 11 0 h
....  3 0 0 5 1 Spear. 3 .... 0 1 0 1
Richards, rf 4 0 1 1 0 Pendle’n. If 4 0 2 0 0
.. .. 4 1 2 0 0 Buck, rf .... ....  3 1 1 2 0
Bosser, p .... 4 1 1 0 3 Hanna, cf .... .... 4 1 0 3 0
4 0 0 1 5 Burnh'er. 1 4 0 2 19 0
Heal 2h ...  4 0 2 3 0 Robinson, s 4 0 0 0 2
Prince. 3b .... ....  4 0 3 2 2 Norwood, p 1.. ....  4 0 1 0 3
Heald, if .... 3 0 0 4 0 Watts, c .... 4 0 0 l 2
— — — Fales. 2 ...... ....  3 0 0 4 5
Totals ...... ....  34 2 9 27 11 — — —
Rockland 0 0 0 2 0 1 3 0 0—6 Totals .... .....  34 2 7 27 13
Camden .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 Thomaston ... 1 1 0  0 0 G 0 0 1--5
Errors Barlow Whittier. Runs Warren .... ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
batted in. Bosser 2. (3illings 2. La- Errors, Hanna Watts 2 Fales.
ebon-hued optic, th? cause ot 
which remains a mystery. But the






Oulette, c ...................... 3
Cose rave. 3b 4
Mathiead, ss ................. 4
Reed, rf .........................  3 0 0 1
Totals .........................  33 1 S 24
Win-low ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  0—1
Ro kland 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0  x—3
Errors. Sherman. Runs batted in. 
Coombs. Sherman. Kelsey. Reed 
Two base hits, Sherman. Giddings 
White Base on balls. Paulin 2; 
Giddings 2. Strikeouts, by Paulin 
5; Giddings 4. losing pitcher, 
Paulin. Umpires, Smith. Mosher. 
Time, 1.35. Attendance, 135.
1 0 0
MARINE M OTORS
We Are Now Showing
PACK ARD  
MARINE M OTORS
F. D. WINCHENBAUGH
F R IE N D S H IP , M A IN E
58-tf
We Have T h e H andsom est Finished Pine 
In The S ta te
















Cleanest Truck In Town
11,000 Milts
1949 Studebaker lV 2-ton 
Stake on 152" Wheel Base
Come Up and See
CURT GOODWIN
96 CAMDEN ST., R(X KLAND 
Cash—I t mis—Trade
53* It
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE 
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF SUPERVISORS TO PE IIEI.D FOR THE 
KNOX-LINCOLN COUNTY SOIL CONSI RVATICN DISTRICT
To all occupiers of lands lying within the boundaries of the Knox- 
Lincoln County Soil Conservation District, notice is hereby given that oil 
(he 28th day cf Julv, 1947, between the hours of 1.00 P. M. and 4.00 P. M , 
an election will be held for the election of three supervisors foi the Knox 
Lincoln County Soil Conservation District of the State of Muina.
All persons, firms and corporations who hold title to, or ate in posses­
sion of, any lands, except land suitable for and used as timbr rland, lying 
within the boundaries of the said district, whether as owneis. lessees, 
renters, tenants, or otherwise, .are eligible to vote at the said election. 
Only such persons, firms or corporations are eligible to vote.
The palling place for the elerlion will be the Farm r.nreau Office 
located at Rockland. Maine.
Eligible voters who will be absent from the District on the dav of the 
election may apply in person or in writing Io Miss Joan Hunt E'arm 
Bureau Office, Rockland, Maine, for .absentee ballots, r.ach applicant for 
an absentee ballot shall state his name, residence, location and acreage 
of land owned or possessed, and interest therein.
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION CO.M.MITTEE.
George Findlen. Chairman.
J7th day of July, 1917.
56-T-58
C o n c r e te  B lo c k s
FOR FOUNDATIONS FOR BUILDINGS
D elivered  P rice , Knox County
8x8x16. $30 per hundred
OVERLOCK MILLS, W arren, T e l. 3 -1 3
DISTRIBUTOR
I.ineoln Industries, lue., Manufacturers, Brunswick
32-T-tf
W . H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND. MAINE TELEPHONE 14
ALL K IN D S OF BUILDING MATERIAL
lt’« a fa c t— tuning up your heating 
plant saves on fuel oil bills. Call us 
now for complete service. We’ll clean 
all parts adjust burner fill your 
tank with clean-burning Mobilheat.
R e m e m b e r ,  a fill-up now not only 
protects your tank but assures im­
mediate heat when cold weather 
strikes. Give us a ring today!
...and  let us fill that tank!
_____________




Crosse. Barlow. Pease, Heal. Home 
runs. Bcsser. Sacrifices. Chisholm 
Heald. Double plays, Billings. An­
dersen. Barlow. Left on bases, 
Rockland 8. Camden 7. Base on 
balls, of LaCrosse 1. Bosser 5 
Struck out by. LaCrosse 5. Bosser 
5. Hit by pitcher. Bosser 1. Um­
pires. Peterson. Bartlett. Scorer. 
Chisholm. • • • •
Thomaston 5. Warren 2
The invincible Tigers of Warren 
town took a whipping cn their own 
field Sunday afternoon, failing to 
score after the first inning when 
they started out true to form 
with a pair of tallies.
The feat of downing the pen­
nant-chasers was achieved by the 
Thomaston team, which has been 
playing in hard luck.
Ncrwood. upon whom the Tigers 
have their hope o. championship, 
was minus his usual control, pass­
ing two and hitting four. Each 
team rang up seven hits, two of 
which were extra base kno-ks by 
Pendleton and Buck of the red can 
team and Thomaston's hits were 
more timely.
Upham, the Thomaston heaver, 
failed to yield hits when hits
CARS FOR SALE
1941 Olds, Club Sedan 
1941 Nash. 4-door Sedan
Like New Throughout
1940 Chrysler, 4-door 
Sedan
Cash, T erm s, T rade  
Up my way where I 
Trade vour wav.
A. F. JORDAN
99 (A M D E N  S T , R O C K L A N D
Preston Wiley, the popular Bt. 
George catcher, who has been an 
inmate cf the hospital in Togus the 
past three weeks, as the result of a 
baseball accident will benefit from 
a game to be played in St. George 
Thursday night between Thomas­
ton and St. George« * » •
Next Sunday the Rockland
Runs batted in. Felt. D. Sawyer,
Uphirt Verge, Burnheimer 2. Two
base hits Pendleton, Buck Sacri- _ . . , ...__ „ .„„u, ,r- r, , „  , , , Rockets are playing a double-head-fices Buck. Double plays. Norwood. H .er starting at 2 oclock with the 
strong Bangor nine. Giddings and 
Pendleton will pitch for the Roc-
Strikeouts. bv Upham 5. Norwood *<ts’ and the club promises 8 
8. Hit by pitcher, by Norwood (D. double vlctory. . . .
Sawyer. Simpson, Felt, Cooper.)
Pales and Burnheimer. Left on 
bases, Thomaston 6, Warren 6. 
Base on balls, off Norwood 2.
Mavbe the Pirates don't want to 
play the Rockets but Camden 
doesn't mind a bit. and tomorrow 
night at 6 o'clock the Camden 
Shells and Rockland Rockets win 
meet at Community Park. GiddingsThe Vmalhaven ICh efs. vanquish- wjl, jtch for Roclllanri whlle 
ing all-comers, are still pursuing Camden mav use LakP
the Pirates for a game.
Wild pitches, Norwood 2. Passed
balls. (Watts 3 
Williams.
Umpires. Condon,
D IA M O N D  D U S T
Late Fish A rrivals
Fish arrivals in Rockland the
Warren's defea' Sunday my be 
attributed to the ‘“13” jinx, as It
was the first in the last 13 games. , , , „„„
and the first home game the Ti- Pa-‘t  week have been lowesed seme- 
what from the usual ov weathergers have lost in two seasons.
• • * •
Speaking ef next Cunday’s game
O Hara received tile Doothy M. 
with 17.480 pounds of redfish and 
1,500 mixed groundftrii. Helen B.. 
when the Pirates asa n play in 51 775 redflsh 6 0oq mixed. Iva M 
Warren our Warren correspondent 34 200 redfish. 3,3~O mixed. Marie 
says: “The Wareen fans might H 7686 rtdfuh 350 mixed. The 
even cheer for some of the visitors’ p jo 68,470 redfish, 12.300 mixed 
plays, if they merit it.” Speaking of gandra 'pay, 34.58O "edfirJi, 2 ,0 0 0  
last Sunday’s game the same writer mixed. Little Growler. 56.050 red- 
says: 'Warren was clearly and 11,500 mixed. Ocean Spray,
cleanly outplayed in this game. 31.900 redfish, 2 200 mixed 
Incidentally, that Thomaston in- General Seafoods received the 
field is really something to watch, Ethel C. with 49.790 reefish and 
in acticn." mixed' grcuniofish to total 93,305.
• • • • Bright Star. 11,128 pounds cf s-al-
At Camden Sunday, everybody lops. Helen Mae 2nd. 54.910 redfish 
was wondering if any member cf and mixed to total 62.239 Dm 1 A: 
that team would be able to claim Peter, total cf 27,740 of which '6.36 i 
the $5 offered by a local tan for were redfish. Myrt 2nd. 2,700 red- 
the first home run made. Bosser fish, total cf 7,055
[ Does Your Property Need Repairs?
ff so, Let THE KENNEBEC ROOF­
ING *  SIDING CO. Do Your Work 
Cash or Budget. No Down Payments 
Necessary. Free Estimates. Write 
or Call—
V. F. REAL, 25 Crescent Street. 





NOW OPEN FOR GENERAL REPAIRS
SHELL GAS AND OIL. TIRES AND BATTERIES
58 “It
SA LE OF . . .
. . . Outdoor Furniture
W e ’ ve AH K in d s-N ew  and C om fortab le
Last year, we wouldn't darn say, “ come and take your pick.”  But s?lcctions are 






WALDOBORO, T E L . 6 1 .............. . . EOCKLANLL i ’L L . 475
A ct 
At O nce  
Enjoy Every  
D a y , Every N ight 
In th e  O u t-of-d oors
Special Low P rice? Made N o w  A t the P eak  of the Season
B U R P E E ’S
"T h e  I I  ome o f B e tter  fu rn itu re "
Established Over 1(M) Years
361 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE
Tiiesdav-Fridav Rockland Courier-Gazette. Tuesday, July 22. 1947 Pane Three
T A L K  OF THE TO W N
J u ly  21-22 23 Town H all W a rre n : 
"G eorges  River Show boat" by W ar 
re n  P layers
Ju ly  22- T hom aston: Pre school c lin ic , 
w ith  Im m un iza tion  a t W a tts  H all 
Ju ly  22—Rockville Annual fa ir  a t  F ir e ­
m e n ’s H all.
J u ly  23 - Aug 23 — C aslne  N orm al 
A lu m n i Association C am ps a t  Sandy  
P o in t
J u ly  24— H ospital Auxiliary C ard  P a rty  
a t  th e  Sam oset Hotel
—J u ly 28—Shakespeare Society p ic n ic  a t  
■  'M aude  B lodgett's co ttage. Lake Me
g u n tlc o o k
J u ly  28-29 "Georges R iver Show  B oa*" 
a t  C om m unity  B uilding. K lw an ls
a u sp ic e s .
J u ly  30—-R ockport: A nnual fa ir  of B a p ­
t i s t  L ad ise ' Circle at c h u rc h  vestry
J u ly  31—C am den: Bazaar a t M eg u n ti- 
cook G range  hall, ausp ices S o d a lity  
of O u r Lady of Good Hope
Aug 1—E ducationa l C lub P icn ic  a t th e  
h o m e  o f  Mrs. Harry I M arsha ll, R ock 
p o r t .  3 p. m . to 8 30 p m
Aug. 8 - R ockland High S chool C lass of 
1931 reu n io n .
Aug. 18—Lobster festival a t C am d en  
Aug IS—A nnual reunion of th e  B la ls-
dell fam ily . Sagamore Park . C am d en .
Aug. 17—G range  field m eeting  a t  S a g a ­
m ore  P a rk , Camden
Aug 20—C am den: Annual m e e tin g  of 
C am d en  H istorical Society.
Aug 21— At B aptist C h u rch , W arren . 
m ld -S u m m e r Concert.
Aug 30-S ept. 2—State  c o n v e n tio n  of 
th e  S ta te  of Maine In d e p e n d e n t 
R e ta il G rocers’ and Food D e ale rs ’ As­
so c ia tio n  a t the  Sam oset H otel.
S e p t. 25— R ecep 'lon  to Mrs E liza  P lu m ­
m er. S ta te  Presldnet. W .S .R C .
In line with economy and more 
efficient service the Wood Bus 
Lines will transport pupils for the 
Rockland schools the next two 
years. Two buses will be available 
and conditions for the pupils will 
be much improved, especially dur­
ing the cold months.
Forty young skaters from the 
Ocean View Rollerway, chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Young, 
motored to the Rainbow rink in 
Trenton. Thursday night. A won­
derful time was enjoyed. More of 
these trips are being planned by 
the manager.
Cub Pack 204 will meet in the 
Ccrner build'ng of the First Bap­
tist Church Thursday night at 7.30. 
Parents are invited.
The General Seafood Shipyards 
softball team dropped a close one 
to the veterans a t Togus Saturday 
afternoon 7 to 6. A pitchers’ duel 
all the way. the employes of Togus 
and disabled vets slipped in an ex- I 
tra hit to clinch the game More 
than 300 veterans in wheelchairs1 
and on crutches witnessed the game 
rrom a wire inclosed area which 
protected them from wild baits.
The Army Recruiting Office has 
moved from the Post Office Build- J 
ing to 282 Main street and will ibe | 
open Monday through Saturday, 
from 8 a. m„ to 5 p. m.. to give in­
formation on enlistments in the 
regular Army ER.C. and National 
Guard, also enlist men in the regu­
lar Army.
George Phillips is attending the 
State Y.M.C.A Camp at, Winthrop.
The C lass Of ’04
Commander G. H. Reed U.S.N 
retired i has published a 24-page 
booklet, giving a condensed history 
of the campground at Boyside, 
Northport, from its inception to the 
present time, a list of the officers 
of the corporation. Golf Club, 
Yacht Club, and much ether m at­
ter, making an extremely valuable 
souvenir for visitors to mail home. 
I t is well illustrated.
Chief of Police George W. Lilien- 
thal announced yesterday that the 
bus stop near the junction of Park 
and Main streets and in front of 
the Anastasia store on the East 
side of Main street was discon­
tinued as of midnight Saturday. He 
points out that the stop is not 
authorized by City Council order 
find that, the nearest stop to Park 
street for Camden bound passen­
gers will be at 1he stop opposite 
the Thorndike Hotel. The Chief 
rIso announced that parts neces­
sary’ to pu t the traffic lights in op­
eration in keeping with timing set 
by ord’nance have now arrived and 
have been installed.
Firemen were called to the home 
of L. W. McCartney on New County I 
road a t 5.45 this morning. One o f ' 
the household had started the kit-J 
chen fire with a dash of gasoline 
to pep things up Mr. McCartney 
is reported to have sustained quite 
severe burns about his hands. There 
was $20 property damage.
C o ffin -
anti Mrs. 
rence.
S m i th -  
Ju ly  17. 
S m l’h , a
Sawyer- 
a n a  Mrs. 
Rockland.
BO RN
•At R ock land . Ju ly  21. to  Mr. 
L eav itt Coffin, a so n —Law
-At V lnal M a te rn ity  Home, 
to  Mr. a n d  M rs. H ollis M. 
son—C h arle s  A lbert.
-A t W arren . J u n e  14. to  M r 
F arrell J . Saw yer, fo rm erly  of
a d a u g h te r—H elen B u rn e tt
MARRIED
G am ajre-R obishaw —At R ockland. Ju ly  
15. Bruce E. G am age  and  F ran ces  Alice 
Robtshaw. b o th  of R o ck lan d  —by A lbert 
E M acPhail. N otary  Pub lic
Carver-Davis—At C am den . Ju ly  18 
W illiam  S C a r te r  of S o u th  H ope and 
M ary L Davis of E ast U nion , by Rev. 
M e l'in  H Dorr. J r .
A lle n B e a rh —At R ock land . Ju ly  19. 
S tu a r t  E Allen of B arre. Mass , and  
Eileen L. Beach of R o ck lan d —by Rev. 
C harles R M o n te lth
A .adrew s-Ferrin—At C olorado Springs. 
Col . Ju n e  18. Louis O A ndrew s of 
Tem perance. M ich., and  M ildred G. 
F'errln of R ockland.
Ten percent Reduction on all 
utside Paints. Oil and Brushes, 
iward Gonia, 467 Main street.
57-58
Visit Lucien K. Green & Sons, 
conn iioor, 18 School street. Ode 
illows Block, City, for Furs. Fur 
>ats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
Ices. lOtf
DIED
W incapaw —At T ogus. J u ly  21. E verett 
W incapaw  of M onhegan . M ilitary  F fu - , 
nera l W ednesday a t 2 30 a t  M onhegan | 
Is la n d  C hurch . In te rm e n t  on  M onhe­
gan.
W ainlo—At W est R o ckport. J u ly  18, 
J o h n  W atnlo. age 76 years In te rm e n t 
In W est Rocfcpcrt.
Mai hews—At L inco lnv ille . Ju ly  21. 
H arry  Edward M athew s, age 74 years, i 
F u n e ra l services fro m  U n ited  C h ris tia n  
C hurch . L incolnville . W ednesday  a t 2 
p m w ith  Rev E dw in L ln d e m u th  offi­
c ia ting .
M’aisau en —At W arren , J u ly  21. H enry  
J . W alsanen. age 51 years. 2 m o n th s . 11 
days. F unera l T h u rsd a y  a t  2 p. m. from  
th e  G ilbert C. L a lte  F u n e ra l Home. , 
C am den.
O sier—At Mae M u rray  N u rs in g  Home. 
C am den. Ju ly  20. S a ra h  B uzzell Ogier, 
ngc 81 years F u n e ra l from  G ilb e rt C. 
Lalte F u n era l H om e T u esd ay  a t  2 
o ’clock, w ith  Rev. M elvin  H. D orr offi- 
c la ’lng.
H all—At K eene. N H J u ly  20. W alter 
Scot* Hall, fo rm erly  of R ockland. Fu 
nera l W ednesday a t  2 p. m.
Holds Happy Reunion At 
Copper Kettlp— Ladd 
Again President
The annual reunion of the Rock­
land High School class of 1904 was 
held at the Copper Kettle Friday 
night. Kind nature gave a perfect 
Summer evening, flowers here and 
there nodded their welcome as we 
entered the Copper Kettle. The de- 1 
licious banquet suited our keen ap­
petites.
Outstanding in the room was s 
large basket of white gladioli and 
red carnations, the gift of Mrs 
Lena Lawrence True in memory of 
her sister, Mrs. Emma Lawrence: 
Stanford, who was one of the 190.. 
graduates
The business meeting was called 
to order by the President Walter 
C. Ladd, and the minutes of the 
1946 meeting were read by the sec­
retary. Greeting? and messages j 
were read from Bertha iCates) 1 
Vezina and Myra (Cates' Redman 
of Danville. Me.; Wendell A. Hodg­
kins, Winthrop. Mass; Annie 
(Colby) Emmons. Methuen. Mass.; 
Mildred (Clark) Emerson. Los An­
geles. Calif.; Florence (Haley) 
Ccwie. Ft. Sam Houston. Tex.: John 
Sansom. Waldoboro; Mrs. Gertrude 
Ilsby Padelford of Robbinston. Me.; 
and California (a former teacher), 
lelegram and telephone call from 
Nellie Dean Tolman. Auburn. Mass. 
We missed the inspiration of Anna 
Coughlin this year as she was away 
at her Summer home. We regretted 
that these absentees could net be 
with us.
Interesting remarks were made by 
two former teachers Ralph L. Wig- 
gin and Miss Harriett B. Long.
The nominating committee. Mrs. 
Bessie Davis, Ralph Choate and 
Rita P Coburn met and presented1 
the following slate of officers for 
1948: President, Walter C. Ladd; ' 
vice president. Clarence Barnard; I 
secretary, Evelyn R MeKusic I 
chairman of transportation. Donald 
H Fuller; committee on arrange­
ments. Mrs. Florence T. McMillan, 
John Sansom and Mrs. Freda P. 
Brackett.
The class accepted John Sansom's 
invitation for a picnic at his Wal­
doboro farm. This will be some- j 
time during the week of Aug. 25. ' 
thus honoring Nellie Tolman who 
will be in Rockland at that time.
Those present at the reunion 
were: Graduates. Elizabeth (Whit-! 
mam Davis. Florence (Thomas) 
McMillan, Reta (Patterson) Coburn, 
Frances (Butler i Sherer, Bert 
Wardwell David E Crockett. Evelyn ' 
(Richardson' McKusic; classmates,' 
Freda (Porter) Brackett. Charles A. 
Keene, Ralph Choate, Kate 'Dono­
hue) Gould, Maud (Ingraham) ! 
Gould. Jennie (Odiorne) Oliver. 
Walter C. Ladd, Margaret (Perry) 
Marshall; guests. Mrs. Bert Ward- 
well. Mrs Charles A. Keene. Mrs. 
Walter C. Ladd. Mrs. Ralph 
Choate. Miss Harriett B. Long. Mr. j 
and Mrs. iRalph L. Wiggin.
E.R M.
The R otary  Club
Showboat Captain Carr Tells 
Members About Coming 
Presentations
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland, Me 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. m., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590. City. lOtf
CARD GF THANKS
Mr. and  M rs. J e rv is  S loan  g ra te fu lly  
th a n k  th e  fr ien d s  and  n e ig h b o rs  of th e ir  
s is te r. M artha  S loan  P h llb rook  for 
th e ir  k indness  to  h e r  d u r in g  h e r  severe 
Illness and  d e a th , a n d  fo r th e ir  exp res­
s ion  of love a n d  f r ie n d s h ip  In th e  
b e a u tifu l flowers. •
The Church Council of the Con­
gregational Church will meet on 
Wednesday evening at 8 at the par­
sonage, 35 Beech street, for a 
special session to set up plans for 
the Fall and to elect a Religious 
Education Committee.
Columbia Records. A good supply 
!of Popular and Classical Columbia 
Records a t HOUSE-SHERMAN, Inc. 
142 Main Street. Rockland. “Come 
in and hear new releases.”
55‘60
THE BLAISDELL REUNION
The annual reunion of the Blais­
dell family will be held at Sagamore 
Paik, Camicen. Aug. 16. Picnic 
lunch. All Blaisclell descendants 
and connections invited.
A. P Blaisdell....
The long list of visiting Rotarians 
at Friday's session shows the popu­
larity of the coast as a Summer 
resort, and the hominess of our Club 
as a rendezvous for all such visitors. 
Present were: Charles Williams, 
Schuylkill Haven, Pa.; Dr. F. H. 
Perkins, Clinton, Mass.; Ham Gill- 
more, East Providence, R. I.; 
Charles Holden. Hanover, N. H.; C. 
H Collins, Dundeen, Fla ; Walter 
Lindsey, Wallingford, Va.; Alfred 
Laliberti, Camden; Jack Sel’g, 
Bronx; D A. Jordan, Houlton; Wal­
lace Smiles, Bala-Cynimid-Narbeth, 
Pa.; Harry Thompson. Boston; F. E.. 
Poland, Boston; Henry Dow. Tren­
ton; N. J.; Orrin Cocks. Wellsboro, 
Pa.: Oscar Hclmel, Lewiston, Chester 
Baker, Waterville. Guests for the 
day were Rev F. K. Gifford. Cam­
bridge. Mass.; Curtis M. Payson, 
Union and Rcckland; K. L. MacAr­
thur Medway, Mass.
President Ken Crane presiding, 
called for a moment of silent prayer 
in memory of William H. Wincapaw, 
Sr. With bowed heads the Club 
paid tribute to the sterling charac­
ter, and forceful vitality of the man 
whom all knew as “Bill.”
President Ken appointed the fol­
lowing to serve on the Boy Scout 
Fund Committee, Charles Emery, 
chairman; Clint Robinson, Albert 
MacPhail and Henry Bird.
The meeting was then turned over 
to-Joe Robinson in charge of pro­
gram.
I see that our good secretary has 
announced that I had irons in the 
fire for this meeting. I had, but 
they are now out and red hot. I 
know that you will enjoy the pro­
gram. I was most happy when I 
was sure that this program could 
be made possible. I am mast pleased 
to introduce to you George Carr, 
captain of the 'Georges River Show 
Boat."
George said in part, ‘ You are per­
haps wondering what it is all about. 
The entire motive of the Georges 
River Show Boat Company is to 
help by its entertainment to raise 
money for civic improvement. There 
is no ga n to any one of the Com­
pany- I myself, wrote the play, the 
players of unusual talent give their 
services. Now. as all of the War­
ren tickets are sold, may I urge 
you all to attend with your 
families and friends the Show Boat 
Show which is to be given in the 
Community Building July 28 and 
29. and remember that the money 
so raised is for a playground proj­
ect for the children. The costumes 
used are the gleanings of old his­
toric attics, and I dare say that 
$75,000 would not be an excess of 
their value. Now I am happy to be 
here, but I won't come again unless 
we make at least $2000. Camden, a 
much smaller town, did it last year. 
The complete co-operation of all 
Service Clubs will make this pos­
sible.’’
Captain Carr gave a clear, con­
cise synopsis of the play. The Cap-
W anted  
BELL BOY
AT THE
T horndike H otel
57-58
To K eep O p en  H ouse
General Invitation To Visit 
Knox Hospital Wednes­
day, July 30
General Chairman Alan L Bird 
has just issued ar. invitation which 
is meant fcr everyone in Rockland, 
throughout Knox County and those 
portions of adjoining counties which 
are served by the Knox County 
General Hospital. The invitation 
which also especially extends to all 
of Summer residents and visitors 
throughout this territory follows:
"The Officers and Members of the 
Board of Directors, the Campaign 
Executive Committee and the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Knox County Gen­
eral Hospital cordially invite you. 
your family and friends, to inspect 
your medical and surgical center 
Wednesday afternoon. July 39, 2 to 
5 o'clock A musical program will 
be rendered and' refreshments 
served, in the William Bek Home for 
Nurses directly oppos'te the hospital 
propc1'. There will be no solicitation 
of funds on this occasion. The 
Knox County General Hospital and 
the William Bek Home for Nurses 
is located at the comer of Maple 
and White streets in Rockland.”
tain had brought along with him 
two of the ladies starring in the 
Show Boat, together with the tal­
ented accompanist, Miss Verna 
Robinson.
Mrs. Rensforth Yeo. the Glamour 
G rl of Show Boat, clad in the cos­
tume cf her great- great grand­
mother sang “You are in My Heart 
Alone” and as an encore “Tell Me 
That You Love Me..” Now here is 
a real glamour g’rl. to charm of 
manner add a voice of clearness, 
sweetness and beauty. But really 
you must see the show.
Mrs. LeRoy McCluskey as “Fannie 
McIntyre" in the Show is bound to 
please. And were some 70 Rotari­
ans pleased? They are laughing 
now. The rendering of the songs 
“Mere to be Pitied Than Censored." 
and Only a Bird in a Gilded Cage” 
inimitably sung and acted were re­
sponsible for the hilarity. But see 
the Show-—by R. L. W.
Furnished room to let a t 16 
Walker Place. Phone 296-M. 58-lt.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
NOTES
BY
C harles E. B ick n ell I!
SINCE 1855
G lidden  M em orials
Tel. LUTHER W. GLIDDEN
THOMASTON 73
53-tf
D A N C E
EVERY
T hursday N ight
AT
VACATION PARADISE
Cottage to let at Spruce Head. 
Inner spring mattress, electricity. 
Charmingly situated in virgin 
forest, near water. Enjoy sea 
fishing, swim in clean, health- 
giving salt water. Find relaxa­
tion and peace when the ocean 
and forest meet. Price arranged 
with owner.
Herman R. Winchenbaiigh
81 TALBOT AYE.. WOCKLAND 
TEL. 1116
58* It
W in cap aw  Services Scored  G reat H it G reater C oop eration
Funeral Of Late Aviator Sat­
urday Was An Impres­
sive Affair
Simple and impressive funeral 
services were held in the Congre­
gational Church Saturday after­
noon for the late Capt. William H. ■ 
Wincapaw
Rev. Charles Monteith, who 
opened the services with a scrip­
ture reading and prayer read the 
poems “The Eternal Goodness” by 
John Greenleaf Whittier; “A Com­
rade Rides Ahead,” by Emerson 
Hough and "The House by the 
Side cf the Road,” by Sam Walter 
Foss.
Members of the Rockland Mason­
ic bodies attended the services, 
James E .Stevens conducting the 
Masonic ritual; after which the 
Rev. Mr. Mcnteith gave the bene­
diction.
Floral tributes to one who was a 
pioneer in aviation, and nationally , 
known for his activities over a fly­
ing career of 37 years, came from 
all parts of the country from 
aviation groups and associates o f , 
the past. The church was banked 
with flowers, sent by his host of 
friends, both local and out of 
town.
The Coast Guard paid tribute to 
the man who served as aerial 
Santa Claus to its New England 
lights and surf stations each Christ­
mas for a great many years with 
flowers and a delegation headed by 
Lieutennt John Joseph and mem­
bers of the staff of the Rockland 
base
Burial was in Friendship. Bear­
ers were. Charles H. Berry. Benja­
min Philbrook, Sumner Whitney. 
Furber Teel. C. M. Loser, and 
Stuart C Burgess.
In M unicipal Court
Victor Plourde. operator of Vic’s 
Milk Bar cn Main street, was before 
Municipal Court Monday morning, 
on charges of possession of a 
punch board, brought by Rockland 
police following a seizure of tne 
board Saturday. He was fined $10 
and costs of $62)4.
Harold F. Niles of Rockland was 
fined $10 and costs of $2.70 on 
of assault and battery oil 
the person of A rthur Maklnen of 
South Thomaston. He w s  aUefed 
to have struck Makinen over the
Warren Players Take Home 
Town By Storm— Here 
Next Week
A magnificent piece of show­
manship was displayed Monday 
evening when the Georges Rlvqr 
Show Boat had its premiere of a 
three days run at the Warren 
Town Hall, by the Warren Players. 
The author and director of this new 
musical comedy. George W. J. Carr 
with over a cast of 50 singers, 
dancers and comedians, played 
their way right into the hearts of 
the audience. This group oi 
talented players under the direc­
tion of Mr. Carr offers for charity 
and civic projects one play each 
Summer.
They seem to move in a magic 
circle of charm, where costumes oi 
the olden days under blight lights 
and lovely music .pay a fitting ana 
yet thrilling homage to the early 
days in New England. In the 
spotlight and trained for sucti 
breath taking beauty of showman­
ship, several spots in the produc­
tion leaves one with the mental 
beauty that the author Mr. Carr 
has written into this play when all 
the romance of the 1800s is cap­
tured.
With all seats sold this new play 
will come to Rockland next Monday 
and Tuesday to play for the bene­
fit of the Childrens Playground in 
Rockland and again the players 
will find a crowded Community 
Building to greet them for the 
tickets for the two nights are sell­
ing fast for this worthy project ol 
the Kiwanis Club.
Is Urged By Chairman Crock­
ett In Salvation Army 
Drive
Herman W. Crockett, chairman of 
. the current Salvation .Army effort 
' to raise fund's in Vinalhaven, urges 
I even greater co-operation to |n- 
1 sure a complete success for this 
! worthy cause.
Mr. Crockett said: ‘ The Vinal- 
haven Salvation Army Service Unit 
is an important part of a great 
orgarl?atlon. serving mankind 
' through its Health and Welfare 
i services, under the direction of an 
active local committee. Ir. support­
ing the Sahation Army m  its local 
| and regional service, you act as a 
, neighbor and friend to others whose 
i well-being is of concern to vs all. 
Never befoie has there been a 
; greater need to reaffirm cur way of 
lf e  through voluntary sharing with 
( there. Your financial assiatance 
is an indispensable source of funds 
’ to help carry on this great work."
Mr. Crockett add“d th a t contribu- 
I tions should be handed or mailed 
to Leon W Sanborn, Manager of 
The Knox County Trust Company 
and treasurer of this appeal.
head with a beer bottle late Satur- ! 
day night.
• • • •
A speeding case gainst Everett L. 
Baum of South Thomaston was 
continued to Saturday . Police 
charged him with driving at the 
speed of 50 miles perhour on New 
County Road and passing another 
vehicle on a railroad crossing.
A gallery of portraits of Soviet 
women heroes has been opened at 
the Navy House in Tallinn, Estonia
An electro-automatic typewriter 
is available with 5400 Chinese type 
faces operated by a 43 keys.
Jim Whatley, Missisippi line 
coach, was an All-Conference star 





All land and water activities un­
der expert adult supervision. 
Transportation and Noon Meals 
provided by Camp. Hours: 9.09 
A. M„ to 5.09 P. M. Daily. Fee: 
$2.99 per day. Write:
CHARLES SF.NIA
OWL’S HEAD CAMP 
BOX 155, ROCKLAND, ME.
58-59




R O W B O A T S’
Exceptionally well built Flat Bot­
tom Skiffs.
10 and 1? ft. long 
A real bargain at or.iy $45.99 for 
the 1(1 ft. medei.
Made in both Standard and 
Deluxe models
Tel. 783-22 or Call at
O w l’s H ead  
Boat Shop
THOMASTON -  T tl.1 9 2  
SO CKLAND-Ttl.810 AOCKZOW -TEL. 1424
MAINE
H andicraft C enter
AT THE LIBRARY
In W isca sse t
OPEN WEFKDAYS 
19.99 A. M. TO 5.30 P. M.
TEL. W ISC A SSET 206
HOME COOKED FOODS
50-T-70
4 6 -T -tf
R U S S E L L  
F uneral H om e
C A R L M. STILPHEN
LAD Y ASSISTANT  
24 H O U R  AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
PHONE 701
9 CLAREMONT STR E ET
ROCKLAND, ME.
6 4 -tf
R ob art’s 
T ree S erv ice
Established 1932 
Headquarters for Tree Protection 
Licensed Tree Surgeons
M. F. ROBARTS, PROP.




H U STO N -TU TT LE
198 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
55-58
M ODERN OFFICES
Centrally located on Main 
Street. Rockland 
A vailab le on or about 
August 1
Double and Single Offices. Mod­
ern Just Completely Renovated. 
Handsome Entrance. Stairway 
and Halls.
APPLY
K eith  G oldsm ith
F.concmv Clothes Shop
135 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
TF.LFPIIONF HOT 




F un eral H om e
T E L S. 399—I174-M  




M O NEY FOR HOMES
TO HELP BUILD— BUY
MODERNIZE— REFINANCE— REPAIR
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
R ockland  L oan  & B uild ing A sso c ia tio n
18 SCHOOL STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
32-tf
GARDEN RAKES—We have a 
supply of good 11-Tooth Rakes, 
Which normally sold for 98c. 
These we are closing out at 89c. 
Nothing wrong with them, we just 
have too many.
LONG HANDLE SPADES— 
We have about 50 Government 
suiplus Spades, regular S2.25. 
Razor Back Shovels, which we 
can sell lo you for $1.79.
OIL BARREL STANDS—These 
arc made of good heavy angle 
iron and are selling fast at S2.E0. 
They will go faster at S2.39.
WFFDER AND GRUB HOE— 
This is a good buy at 98c. We'll 
•ell ours for 89c.
LAWN BROOMS — Did you 
know that the easiest way lo ruin 
a lawn is to leave the grass d ip ­
pings on your lawn. Good St.50 
Lawn Brooms now $1.35.
WALL PAPER—We now have 
a good line of Wall Paper in 
stock. Come and look it over on 
the newest type of display, not a 
small square in the hook hut a 
good full shed 40 inches long. 
Price 20e per roll .and up.
B ick n ell’s H ard w are
Hardware, Sporting Goods. 
Household Appliances. 
599-513 MAIN ST, ROCKLAND
GUAYABERA
In S p an ish  G uayabera  
m eans ja c k e ts  —  and  now, 
it h as  b een  g iv en  a new  
m eaning in  th e  w orld of 
Style. G u a y a b e ra  is th e  
w orthy  su c c e s so r  in S tyle, 
C om fort an d  U tility  to the 
outm oded , o rd in a ry  S um ­
m er n igh t ja c k e t .
I t  is s ty le d  a long  loose- 
fitting , f re e d o m -fo r-a c tio n  
lines. I ts  "N o rfo lf"  sty le 
fro n t and  b a c k  panels and 
fo u r b u tto n  dow n room y 
p o cke ts g ive i t  th a t  r e ­
fre sh in g  s ty le  d ifference 
men w ill w elcom e.
The sh o u ld e rs  a re  sub tly  
padded  to  av o id  drooping, 
sagg ing , unb eco m in g  fit 
and  a p p e a ra n c e .
And to  to p  it  a ll— G uay­
a b e ra  is w r in k le - re s is ta n t.
White, Tan. Sizes 36 to 44
$15.00
WE CLOSE WEDNESDAYS 
AT 12.30 P. M
S E N T E R #  C R A N E ' S
N ew  Low Prices On





S TA TE  H E W S  CO .
468 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
Knox County Distributors
pyrex flamcware for all her top-of-stove 
cooking! She can watch foods cook. Two 
sparkling saucepans (1 qt. and 1'.^ qt. sizes) 
and handy glass skillet. Glass handle fits all 3 
— is detachable for aerving and
storage.
f  V * S V
OV’e l ; 4*®4 - ’-
f a r t
a r t*
ROCKLAND
7-lnch Skillet, - 
1 Quart Sauce Pan.




1.10 l00K ,0* THIS lASU
OR THIS TRADE MARK (P Y R E X
2.25 PRESSED IN GLASS
T H E  INN






RESERVATIONS, CALL ROCKLAND 439-32
58-tf
COME TO THE
C entral S ch o o l Fair
T H U R S D A Y , JULY 2 4 - 2 .3 0  P. M.
RAIN OR SHINE— AT THE
SO UTH  T H O M A ST O N  GRANGE HALL
Hot Dogs, Pop Corn. Punch. Sandwiches Candy. Ice Cream, Steamed Clam:, 
Cooked Foods, Hand-Made Articles, Toys, Grabs, etc.
ROCKLAND CITY BAND
BAKED BF.AN S U P P E R — S alad , C ak e , Coffee 
5 0 c  (ch ild ren  u n d e r  10 y rs . 2 5 c ) — 5.3 0  to  7 .0 0  P. M.
BEANO 8.00 P. M.— CARD PARTY 8.00 P. M.
BENEFIT SOUTH THOMASTON CENTRAL SCHOOL FUND
P n q p  P « | I P R o ck lan d  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te . T u e s d a y , Ju ly  2 2 ,  1 9 4 7 Tuesdav-FridaV >
W A L D O B O R O
M rs H elen  B rack e tt. M rs M aude  O r- 
b e to n  a n d  Mrs. A nna G. P in d a r of Low- 
til ,  M sjss , w ere v isitors F riday  In th is  
town
M rs C harle s  Cowley of W iscasset w as 
guest T h u rsd a y  o f Mrs M aude  C la rk  
Gay
M r a n d  M rs. I. S. B ailey w ere v is ito rs  
F riday  In P o rtla n d . Mr B ailey re 
tu rn e d  S u n d a y  to  New York a f te r  a 
w eek 's v a ca tio n  here  a n d  a t  M a rtin  s 
P o in t.
Mr. and  M rs. L eland W allace, fo r ­
m erly  of th i s  place, now of F lo rida , 
v isited W ednesday a t  O sborne W elt’s
T h e  M eth o d is t C h u rch  Is m ak in g  
p lans to  ce leb ra te  Its  90th an n iv e rsa ry  
July 27 A special service w ill be he ld  
a t 7 30 w ith  Rev. Jo h n  Snook of M arble 
head, M ass , as  speaker.
R o lan d  E . F ren c h  was g u est th e  p a s t 
week of h is  fa th e r, Percy B. F ren ch , 
and  h is  g ra n d m o th e r. Mrs. B en jam in  
F rench
M rs C arl B ecker has sold th e  F lin t  
hom e on  F r ien d sh ip  s tre e t to  M r a n d  
Mrs. R onald  R alph
Mr. a n d  M rs. Sam  A m bler of D ela­
ware, Ohio, passed th e  w eek-end  w ith  
Mr a n d  M rs T  E S tenger
S h e rm a n  K eene re tu rn e d  M onday to 
B oston a f te r  tw o weeks v a ca tio n  s p e n t 
In tow n a n d  a t  M artin 's  P o in t Mrs. 
K eene w ill re m a in  as guest of Mrs. I 
S Bailey.
R ec e n t v isito rs  a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
and  M rs. D uncan  Jo n es  w ere. M rs 
R u th  H um e and  d a u g h te r. M iss C ora 
M Jo n es  of W ash ing ton , D C.. C h arle s  
W Jones, S r.. of Boston. L inco ln  H. 
Jones an d  fam ily . Mr. and  M rs S ta n ­
ley J  A lling, son D uncan  a n d  d a u g h -  
t« r, J a n e t  Mr. and  Mrs A lling  have 
re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e in T uckahoe . 
N J
T h e  food  sale sponsored S a tu rd a y  by 
th e  W om an 's  C lub, n e tte d  $54
M iss E th e l Hazelwood of W est R o x ­
bury , M ass . is  gues a t  S ta h l’s T avern
M r  a n d  M rs. Harold B en n er of B el­
m o n t. M ass . are a t  th e  B en n er hom e 
on  P le a sa n t s treet.
ATLANTIC
F ran c is  M. T u rn e r of A tla n tic  has 
re tu rn e d  from  a business t r ip  to  C h i­
cago. M inneapo lis and  K ansas  C ity
Mr and  M rs Jo h n  E S torey  of G rea t 
Neck Long Island . N Y a n d  ch ild re n  
are v is itin g  Mrs. S torey 's fa th e r .  F r a n ­
cis M T u rn e r  a t A tlan tic
Spiders are not insects. They be­
long to the Arachnida family, 
which includes mites and scorpions.
WARREN
Miss A delaide Jac k  of Hollis C en tre . 
Is guest of M iss Ann Norwood
Mr. and  M rs Douglas Gray a n d  son 
Peter of T opsham , are v isiting  Mrs 
Chlsle T rone. a n d  Mrs. Lizzie Young, 
also Mr a n d  M rs. George Gray, w hile 
on vacation .
F riends h e re  reg re t to  learn  of a r e ­
c en t fa ll, In w hich Mrs. R o lland  
T hom pson o f F riendsh ip , suffered a 
h ip  frac tu re . M rs. T hom pson h a s  re ­
tu rn e d  hom e fro m  Kfiox H osp ital, 
where she received  tre a tm e n t.
C horus n u m b e rs  in rehearsal fo r  th e  
17th a n n u a l c o n c e rt to  be given Aug 
21 a t th e  B a p t is t  C hurch , are "B e Not 
Afraid, c h o ru s  from  "E lija h ’' and  
"Lord, S h e p h e rd  of All," a rranged  from  
’’Largo." by H an d el
Joseph N. Conant
Services fo r Jo seph  N C o n an t, 65 
Who died M onday  in his sleep, were 
held W ednesday a t th e  Sim m ons Fu  
nera l Home, w ith  Rev Edward L. M an 
n lng  officiating . B urial was a t  S k in  
ner C em etery. E ast W arren, th e  b e a r­
ers, C lifford O verlock. Oscar H olm berg. 
Leslie F a rr in g to n , and  George R a n ta . 
all of E ast W arren , and Edgar R ider of 
R ockport
Mr C o n a n t, a  farm er, had  d o n e  a 
day 's work, th e  Sunday  before h is  
deah. h a y ing , in a dd ition  to  te n d in g  
h is garden , a n d  com plained  of n o t 
feeling well S u n d a y  n igh t, th o u g h  n o t 
badly e n ough  to  call a doctor.
D eath  was d u e  to h e a rt disease, a c ­
cording to  Dr C D. N orth, of Rock 
land. Knox C o u n ty  M edical E xam iner
Mr. C o n an t was born in Som erville. 
Mass,, son of W illiam  T  and  J e n n ie  
D unn C o n an t.
Besides h is  widow. M yrtle S. C orr 
C onant, he leaves one d a u g h te r  of 
East W arren, a n d  one b ro ther. W illiam  
of Dixfield
Plans for Flower Show
The th ird  a n n u a l flower show  will 
oe held a t  T ow n Hall. Aug. 28. by th e  
W om ans C lu b  field and  garden u n it.
Those w ho p la n  to m ake e n trie s , are 
asked to  n o tify  any m em ber of th e  
com m ittee  a t  th e  earliest possible d a te . 
The com m itte e  is Mrs Edwin K. Boggs. 
Sr . Mrs P h il ip  S im m ons, Mrs. Leroy 
McCluskey. M rs Jefferson K im ball, a n d  
Mrs Fred W ebel
E ntries  a n d  c lassifications w ill be: 
Class A m in ia tu re s  no  lim it; class B, 
p itchers, five en trie s ; class C, m eta l 
con ta iners, fo u r  en trie s ; c lass D, wood 
en co n ta in ers , five en tries; class E, yes 
terday a n d  today , th ree  old or period  
and th ree  m o d ern ; class F. d ish  g a r­
dens. no l im it  wild flower e x h ib it,  
educa tiona l e x h ib its , n o t to be Judged, 
any h o r tic u ltu ra l  specim ens, p roperly
H I D D E N  T R E A S U R E  
G I F T  S H O P
Now O pen For B usiness
ON ROUTE ONE IN WARREN
(At C orner of Sandy S h o res  R oad)
58-lt
E ducational Club
Has Privilege Of Hearing 
Two Very Interesting 
Speakers
Mrs. Minnie Rogers was hostess 
to the Woman s Educational Club 
at her home on Amesbury street. 
Friday for an outstanding picnic.
Commander Richard P. Hodsdon 
was guest spelter in tne afternoon 
and gave a splendid account of his 
experience as commander of 28 
small islands in the Soutli Pacific 
during the war. His work was in 
the capacity of protector for this 
tiny kingdom from the atrocity of 
Japanese war tactics. On several 
occasions he had opportunity to 
witness the gratefulness of these 
people. One of the chiefs, in con­
versation with the American offic­
ials, said he had been on Iwo Jima 
and had witnessed the horrible 
massacre of the natives and how 
very grateful others were for pro­
tection.
Most of his service had been on 
the Island of Togatabu a small is­
land in the Friendly Group, which 
in his opinion was fittingly named. 
The climate Iwas delightful rarely 
; going above 93 degrees, and gener- 
! ally healthful.
The people belong to the Cau- 
j casian race, Polynesians, and many 
speak English fluently There is 
; evidence of their descent from 
1 Biblical ancestry in the ruins of an 
ancient palace, the gate of which is 
still standing, a huge stone struc­
ture weighing three tons The gate 
is made of three stones mortised to­
gether and has defied time, pre­
sumably made before the age of 
steel and Iron tools were known. 
Another strange tact, these stones 
are not of the variety of those con- 
1 the island and thus had to be im­
ported. i
The people are friendly and in­
dustrious. and may be classified in 
three groups, the Royal Family, 
the Chiefs and the Commoners. 
Commander Hodsdon laughingly re­
marked, "These people have only 
one vice and that is stealing, they 
have no conception of mine and 
: thine, which may be due to the 
I communistic ideal.”
The Queen is magnificent, and 
| I say that advisedly, a really gra­
cious and regal person, A photo 
of Her Majesty was passed around, 
and she was very beautiful indeed. 
The photo bore the inscription in
BIDS FOR PU PIL CONVEYANCE
The Warren School Department wishes to receive bids for 
the conveyance of elementary school pupils of the East Warren 
route.
For further information communicate with Supt Earle 
Spear, Waldoboro. Right is reserved to refuse any and all bids. 
All bids must be submitted before 6.00 P VI. Friday, July 25, 1947.
SUPT. EARLE SPEAR. Walaoboro. Me.
labeled  w ith  nam e and  grown by e x h ib i­
to r, class G, shadow  boxes, two e n tr ie s
T here  w ill be a special fe a tu re , w hich  
will n o t be anno u n ced
R ules will be All classes open to  all
C lub m em bers and  friends; e x h ib ito r 
m ay m ake  only on e  en try  In each  class; 
ex h ib its  m u s t be en tered  before 12, 
noon, th e  day  of th e  show
! C om m ittees  will be H osp itality . M rs 
I P rank  Rowe, Mrs C ornelius O verlock. 
! Mrs P  D S ta rre t . Mrs. Abbie N ew bert. 
: Mrs E vere tt C u n n in g h a m . M rs Ar- 
th u r  S ta r r e t t ;  clerks. Mrs. H erb e rt
| Em m ons. M rs W illiam C u n n in g h a m , 
a n d  Mrs S ilas W atts, ch a irm a n  clean  
up  c o m m ittee . Mrs M aurice Lerm ond
T h e re  will be ribbon aw ards
Summer traffic expected to break 
all records. The wise motorist will 
insure h s car now. Frank D. Rowe, 
(nsurance, Warren. 51-60
a fine bold hand "To iny very good 
friend Commander Hodsdon,' and' 
the royal signature. Her Majesty 
Is a widow as the King was killed 
some time ago. She still mourns J 
him as they were very devoted. 
There are, also two sons 
The schools are very good and 
are progressive—English being a re­
quired subject Music is one of the 
finer arts and given a very promi­
nent place in the life of these 
people. The speaker cited at the I 
contest of the six choirs, hearing I 
very sacred classical selections, al- • 
though given a shade of local ac­
cent.
There are six churches on the Is­
land and these people are very de­
vout, gathering at the call to church 
which he illustrated by a minia­
ture log, as early as 5 in the morn­
ing.
It was a rare privilege to see such 
a marvelous collection of the handi­
craft of the natives and other I 
articles from this remote kingdom.! 
Great interest was shown in the 
tapa cloth, or ngatu as it is called I 
by them. It is made from th e j 
leaves of a tree, soaked in salt 
water for three weeks, pounded on 
a round log to a required thinness. 
When holes were made another 
layer was stuck on with a glue 
made of tapioca plant. Tapa cloth 
has varied uses such as towels, 
clothing and even shrouds for the 
dead. The dead were rolled in the 
shroud and covered with beach 
sand as the coral formation of 
these islands prohibits a grave be­
ing dug.
Commander I. I, Hammond, sec. 
retary of Rockland Red Cross, was 
guest speaker at the evening meet­
ing and gave a very lurid picture 
of the flood of 1937 in the Missis-' 
sippi Valley It is beyond concep­
tion to the average mind the hor­
rors that accompany su h a disas­
ter. Early reports showed that 
26 870 persons were homeless early 
in that year, and 50*; needed help.
Word came in at 2 30 p in . in 
the morning of Jan. 21. 1937, for 
all available boats to be ready for 
immediate transfer to the flood 
area. Boats were loaded onto flat 
cars and rushed to the Ohio River 
at a ipoint called Cairo ill sub-zero 
weather, where they found the 
water up to 18 inches ol thp top 
of the levee and still rising Crews 
of men were working frantically to 
pile sand bags in openings and 
above the dam. 1
Water was not to be had as 
flood waters had contaminated ah 
cisterns and wells, i They proceeded 
down the river, evacuated all whose 
homes were flooded Mr. Hammond 
spoke of one incident, a very 
touching case They came to a 
rather elaborate filling station and 
garage and called. 1 Finally an 
answer came, they had cut a hole 
In the roof and made hanging 
shelves on which he and his wife 
and three children were perched, 
suspended from the rafters await­
ing the receding of the water 
They refused to leave as they had 
over $1800 invested and dreaded the 
loosing in event they had to go 
The plight of this family was re­
layed to other rescue crews and 
they survived the ordeal with the
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons in te re s te d  In e ith e r  of 
th e  esta tes h e re in a fte r  n am ed :
At a P robate  C o u rt held  a t  R ockland, 
in and for th e  C o u n ty  of K nox, on the 
fif te en th  day of Ju ly . In th e  year ol 
o u r  Lord one th o u sa n d  n in e  hundred  
and  forty  seven, a n d  by a d jo u rn m e n t 
from  day to  day  from  th e  fll '.een th  
day of said Ju ly . T h e  fo llow ing  m a t­
te r  having  been p re sen te d  fo r the  a c ­
tion  thereupon  h e re in a f te r  ind icated  
It is hereby ORDERED:
T h a t notice th e re o f be given to all 
persons in te res ted , by cau s in g  a copy 
of th is  o rder to  lie p u b lish e d  three 
weeks successively in  T h e  C ourter-G a- 
zette , a new spaper p u b lish ed  a t  Rock 
land. In said  C o u n ty , t h a t  th ey  may 
appear a t a P robate  C o u rt to  be held a t 
said R ockland on th e  s ix te e n th  day of 
Septem ber, A. D 1947 a t  n in e  o'clock 
in the forenoon, a n d  be h eard  thereon 
If they see cause
ESTATE HARRY P HOSMER, la te  of 
Cam den, deceased P e titio n  praying 
th a t  Mabel E Howe. A dm in is tra trix , 
o r some o th e r  s u ita b le  person, be 
licensed to  convey real e s ta te  s itua ted  
In Cam den and  fu lly  described  in said 
petition , and  d is  r ib u te  th e  proceeds 
of sale am ong th e  h e irs  liv ing  In d if ­
fe re n t s tates. P re se n ted  by G G ran t 
C arter of H averhill. M assachuse tts , heir
W itness. HARRY E. W ILBUR. Esquire 
Judge  of P ro b ate  C o u rt for Knox 
County. R ock land . M aine.
Attest
58-T-62 W ILLIS R  VINAL. R egister
H oliday  B oosts M aine
Magazine 01 Current Issue 
Devotes 21 Pages To 
This State
A 21-page presentation of the
State of Mane, which several 
officials have termed the most! 
in’posing ever accorded the State j 
of Maine by a nal onal magazine, 
appears in the current issue of I 
Holiday, which comes out today 
A specially-designed front cover.: 
59 photos (in color and black and j 
white, a double page pictorial m ap1 
and three major articles written by 
Maine authors present a compre­
hensive picture of Maine’s recrea­
tion, agriculture, .industry and 
fisheries.
One of the most spectacular of 
all the photos is a full-page eclor 
reproduction of the famil ar Port­
land Headlight, w.th a combination 
of surf and pastel shading unlike 
any shown before on canvas or 
print. The photographer, R alph: 
Royall, arrived in Portland on 
special assignment one day last 
Spring, found one of the few cloud­
less days ol that season and took an 
afternoon color picture to complete 
the assignment in a few hours. The 
most widely-used previous photo o. 
Portland Headlight by a Maine 
marine photographer took three 
years to catch in black and white.
Arthur Bartlett, born in the 
town of Norway and a graduate of | 
Bowdoin (College, is author of the 
principal roundup arti le in the 
issue, writing from a background of 
experience as a State-wide writer 
for the Portland Press Herald and 
frequent subsequent visits to Maine 
lor feature articles.
Other articles are titled "Maine 
People Are Mod rate," by Mary 
Ellen Chase, the lainous Maine 
novelist; "Maine Cellars,” a hu­
morous piece by John Gould, editor 
o f jtlie Lisbon Falls Enterprise and i 
Maine author; and "Summer Sails,’' , 
an illustrated article on Maine 
yachting
The Mainp Development Cominis- ■ 
•sion and the Maine Publicity Bur- j 
eau collaborated with the editors 
of Holiday in gathering mater.al lor 
tlie current issue, which was more 
Ilian a year in preparation, 
i The magazine's cover, a buxom 
ship’s (figurehead, was painted by 
artist E Kirtman Plummer, who 
made a thorough study of drawings 
and originals of figureheads that 
adorned old-time whalers and clip- 
j pers of Maine According to the 
: artist, the illustration as a whole 
symbolizes Maine—the coastline
: uggests tlie modern State and tne 
. hip and figurehead some of the in­
dustry and tradition of Maine’s 
past.
UNION
Clifford Rowell, w ho lma been in P o rt­
la n d  for th e  p a s t week, re tu rn e d  hom e 
T uesday.
M iss J a n e t  U pham  w en t to  R ockland 
W elnesday to accom pany  h e r sister. 
M rs W illiam O rne  and  in fa n t son W il­
liam  J r  . to  M onhegan.
M arsel M artz  is em ployed by Wayne 
U pham .
M erle R obbins o f B urkettv ille  was a  
oaller T hursday  a t  W. C. Perry's.
Mrs. E rn est S ta r r e t t  of W arren and  
s is te r- in -la w . Mrs. K e n n e th  Blake, were 
v isito rs  T h u rsd ay  in  D am arisco tta .
M r an d  Mrs. R o b ert M itchell of 
M ilton . M ass., w ho  a re  S um m ering  a t 
C h am b erla in , were guests  T hursday  of 
M r and  Mrs. A lfred Hawes.
Mr. and  Mrs. I rv in g  M athew s and 
fam ily  of Hyde P ark , Vt., are spending 
tw o weeks w ith  M r. a n d  Mrs. Edwards 
M athew s W ith  Mr. and  Mrs. E. R 
N ickerson. Mrs. C h arle s  Hills of Swan 
Lake and  Mrs. Evelyn Bryer of Orono, 
th e y  sp en t S u n d a y  w ith  Mr. and Mrs 
M erton Payson a t  L erm ond Pond.
M r a n d  Mrs. Edw ard G ibson and 
fr ien d s  of W atertow n . Mass . were in  
tow n  Sunday , com ing  from  R angeley 
Lakes.
M r ' a n d  Mrs. E rn es t D orr of Bel­
m o n t. M ass., sp e n t th e  week end a t  th e  
M iller place. M rs. J o h n  Pierce and  
M iss Helen Day o f W altham , accom ­
pan ied  them  h ere  and  s p e n t the  week- 
e n o  w ith  Mr and  Mrs. C larence Wil 
Hams. Mrs. P ierce  h as  been receiving 
t re a tm e n t a t  th e  M ercy G eneral Hos 
pi ta i. W altham  M iss E rnestine  Dorr 
re tu rn e d  hom e w ith  h e r  pa ren ts
Miss Ann C alderwood is em ployed a t  
A lford Lake Cam p.
Seven Tree G ran g e  m eets W ednes­
day  n igh t.
A picnic for A uxilia ry  m em bers and  
th e ir  fam ilies will be held T hursday 
n ig h t  a t O rc u tt 's  Beach. Rockport. 
C ars  will leave fro n t U nion a t  6 p. m.
Mrs. B radley P ip k in  of Albany, Ga., 
is  guest of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Edgar B arker
C arle ton  Payson of W orcester, Mass., 
w as in tow n S a tu rd a y  n ig h t to take  
th e  M aster M ason degree. He was ac­
com pan ied  by six  fr ien d s  also from  
W orcester. Mr Payson an d  th ree  of 
th e  g roup were o v e rn ig h t guests of 
M r and  Mrs C u r lts  I-Wyso'n, the o th e r 
th re e  of Dr P au l Jones.
Mrs. A rth u r  B rew ster of R ockland 
re tu rn e d  hom e T uesday  a f te r  spending 
several days w ith  h e r sister, Mrs H er­
b e rt Leach. M rs F rank W inchen- 
baugh  and  ch ild re n  of R ockland were 
su p p er guests  T h u rsd a y  of the  Leaches.
Mrs R M M cK inley is employed a t  
H igh Tide tearoom  in  C am den fo r th e  
S u m m er
M elvin G leason a n d  R ichard  G lea­
son will spend th e  week end  in P o rt­
la n d  and  Old O rch ard
Mrs F r itz  H anson  of F o rt Thom as, 
K en tucky , w ith  h e r m o th e r, Mrs. Alice 
R obbins of P o rtla n d , are spend ing  th e  
week, u n til S u n d ay , w ith Mrs Ann 
| F rench .
Mr and  Mrs R o b er t Russell and  two 
c h ild ren , h is  fa th e r .  A F. Russell of 
| R ock land , and  M rs ' Ja n e  Payson, are 
I sp en d in g  n ex t w^ek a t  the  Pushaw  
co ttage, L erm ond Pond
Seven Tree G range  m eets W ednesday 
n ig h t, w ith W arren  G range as guests.
C om m unity  C lub  ne tte d  a b o u t $90 
from  th e  su p p e r  and  a u ction  held 
Tuesday
V isiting  Officers N igh t will be ob 
‘••er ed M onday a t  Bethel R ebekah 
Lodge. S upper will be served a t  6.30. 
j All officers are req u e ste d  to be p resent.
Mrs M errill H enderson , d a u g h te r 
| Sally  an d  Mrs. M argaret M anning of 
O ueche. Vt . a rrived  T hursday  fo r a 
s h o rt v isit w ith  Mrs J  D T h u rsto n
Harlow Brown will go to P o rtlan d  
M onday to  spend  tw o weeks with Mr 
a n d  Mrs. G erald  Brown
exception of >one child, who de­
veloped pneumonia and died.
Crews worked without food or 
rest till the peak had passed. 
Many were very sick when the 
w ate rs  f in a lly  receded.
E.B.O.
Subcrlbe to The Courier-Gazette
F xp i rl R a d io  S e r v ic e  on a ll m ak es. 
M od ern  I q u ip n  e n t ,  E xp ert M e c h a n ­
ics, G u a r a n le e d  work. W e pi< k up  
an d  d e liv e r . P h o n e  721, H O U S E -  
S H E R M A N , In c .. 112 M ain S t -  
R o ck la n d . 54 59
HEARTBURN
Relieved in  5 minutes or double your money back
When excess stomach acid causes painful, suffocat 
lntf gas. sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
prescribe the fastest-acting medicines known for 
symptomatic relief— medlclnesllkc thoseln Bell-ana 
Tablets No laxative. Uell-ans brings comfort In a 
Jiffy or return bottle to us for double money back 25c
BELL-ANS for Acid Indigestion 25r
" ^ c t i v a t e q f ' Shell Premium the most 
powerful gasoline your car can use!
•  N o  other brand o f  gasoline can top the power o f  "A ctiva ted " Shell P rem ium  
in  your car . . . not one! Shell splits molecules to give you a gasoline th a t’s 
"activated ’’ 4 W A Y S :
1. Activated for knockless power! 3. Activated for full mileage!
2. Activated for fast getaway! 4. Activated for quicker warm-up!
N a tu ra lly , Shell Prem ium  costs a little  more than " re g u la r” gasolines . . . but 
look w hat you g e t!
Only premium-grade gasoline 
can give premium-grade performance
T
« CLASSIFIED -
IN E X P E N SIV E -E F F E C T IV E  
For S ellin g , B uying, R enting S erv ices
HERE'S W HAT IT COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines in­
serted once for 511 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one time; 20 cents for two times. FI vs 
small words to a line.
Special Notice! All ‘‘blind ads" so called I. e. advertisements 
which require the answers to he sent to The Courier Gazette 
office for handling, costs 25 cents additional.
FOR SALE FOR SALE
FO R D  (1935) good cond ition , fo r , 
sale. TOM SAWYER. B row n's Corn< r . 1 
B elfast. Tel 540W5_______________ 58*59 |
PORTABLE R adio  fo r sale C E. 
GROTTON. 138 C am den  St Tel 739
________________________ 58-59
KIN EO  C range fo r  sale A big effi­
c ie n t  Stove, ex tra  good baker L o t 
w a te r fro n t. PHONE 1044 o r call a t 15 
G ra n  1 te  S t________________________ 58* 59
CH ILD 'S M aple C rib  fo r sale, w et- 
proof M attress. B o th  in  excellen t con 
d itlo n , $25. MRS W ITHINGTON Tel. 
975 M______________________________ 58*59
16-POOT K n o c k ab o u t Sailboat fo r 
sale, com plete  w ith  sails, m ahogany 
p la n k in g . In p e rfec t cond ition . C an 
be seen a t P leasan t P o in t . S. F WOLL 
MAR. Tel Thom . 188-21 ______ _ .58*59
YOUNG G uernsey  Cow fo r sale. OTTO i 
MICHEI2SON. C ush in g ___________ 58-59
NEW. 12-ft Skiff $40. a ls o  new 18 ft 
Sail B oat Hull V L PACKARD. 45 
G ra n ite  St. 58*59
ROYAL P ortab le  T y p e w rite r for sale, 
n e arly  new. In q u ire  39 HOLMES ST . 
a f te r  6 p m. 58*I t
USED Hard P i n ~  M atched Board 
Doors a n d  W i in k w s  fo r  sale; also Cider 
Press E F. YATTAW. C lark Island
_____ 58-59
ICE Box for sale, $8; also Sew ing 
M achine  $15; Lawn M ower 15: Wheel 
barrow . $5 D W MacKINNON, Pleas 
a n t  P o in t. 58*59
PULLETS for sale, 4 m o n th s  old, also 
b ro ilers  and  roasters, a live  or dressed. 
RAYMOND DOW T el W arren. 6-12 
____________________________________ 58 59
CREAM S e p ara to r, ta b le  model, and  
C h u rn  in p e rfe c t co n d itio n , both  fo r  
$25 TEL WARREN 26-23_________58 59
”  HORSE. H arness. Hay Rack R ak ing  
M achine an d  M owing M achine for sale |
WILLIAM FRYE R o ckville_______58*59
CHEVROLET ?1941» one h a lf- to n  * 
P an e l Body T ru ck  fo r sale, excellent 
condition, also 1985 v-8 Ford Sedan. 
RUSSELL COLLINS. U nion. Tel 14 15.
____________________________________58-59
W HIZZER M otor Bike, b a tte ry  an d  
coil equ ipped . U sed one m on th ; like 
new . $125. TEL CAMDEN 8021
58*59
ROCKVILLE
T he grade school c h ild ren  who a d ­
vertised  them selves as T he J u n io r  M in­
s tre ls  p u t on  a show  In Sally Crock 
e t t ’s barn  F riday  a fte rn o o n  Ninon 
Ingersa ll and  Sally  C rockett were th e  
I d irec to rs  a n d  th e  g roup included :
D onna L eonard. M artha  Hallowell.
I F lo rence and  J e a n  Frye. Betsy Crock 
! e t t  and  V irg in ia  Nash of R ockport 
M isses G ladys a n d  M ary T olm an and  
M rs V B C ro ck ett assisted  w ith  th e  
p rog ram  w hich consis ted  of several old- 
tim e  m in s tre l songs by the  group a 
clog dance  by D onna Leonard and  solos 
bv Sally C rocket and  V irginia Nash, 
a n d  several jokes w ere added betw een 
songs The proceeds will be added to  
th e  fu n d  a lready  s ta r te d  by Mrs Her 
b e r t  G ould, th e ir  teacher, for a C om ­
m u n ity  P layg round  n e ar the  school- 
house.
Mrs W alter B arrow s of Newtonville. 
Mass., sp e n t la s t week a t  h e r hom» here.
Mr. :inT Mrs. H arry  H u n te r  of Bridge 
p o rt, C onn., are gu ests  of F  J. H un ter.
Miss Eva R e in a u e r  of Boston, is 
v is itin g  Mr. and  Mrs. Edgar Hallowell 
a n d  Mrs Inez C. B ronkle
R ecent gu ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. Leroy 
H u n te r  were Mr. a n d  Mrs Elm er Em ery 
a n d  ch ild ren  R onald  and  R u th  of New 
C ity. N Y.
G uests  of M r a n d  Mrs, Jesse K ellar 
an d  Mrs. Noyes F a rm er. Jr., a t  a p icnic 
su p p er S a tu rd a y  were Mr and  Mrs. 
V ictor T hom pson  a n d  d a u g h te r E liza­
be th  of M ilton. M rs Jo h n  B lethen and  
d a u g h te r  Ja n ic e  of B angor, and Mr and  
Mrs. W W. G regory an d  W althon Oxton 
of R ockland.
A fa ir  will be held to n ig h t a t th e  
F ire m e n ’s Hall a t  7 30.
Citric acid for so‘t drinks, con­
fectionery and medicine is now 
produced mainly by mould fer­
mentation instead of from citrus 
fruits.
ANNALS of W arren  fo r sale, fine c o n ­
d i t io n .  C a ll o r w rite  142 W ashington 
S t . C am den TEL 2672 5 8 -lt
MODERN E igh t-room  House, c en te r 
of W arren Village, tw o  m in u tes  from  
c h u rc h es  and  s to res, for sale. Newly 
dceo ra ted  Inside a n d  o u t, one acre of 
lan d  a n d  barn , <6000 If you w ant a 
good place. Tel CHARLES E FOSTER. 
W arren  56-2______________________ 58*62
I MOTOR 3 h p .  $40; V ictrola. $7: 
B aby C arriage, n ice  one. $6; radios. $8 
a n d  up. for sale. C an be seen a t GROT 
TON’S  STOVK AND BURNER Ti.’k
ICE. 138 C am den S t. Tel. 739.____ 58 60
NEARLY new 43-ft P leasure  B oat fo r 
sale. Fully  eq u ipped  w ith  stove, a n ­
chors. life p reservers, etc . Good fo r 
p a r ty  boat up  to  25 persons. G ray M a­
rin e  m otor. 121 h o rse  power. In q u ire  
R. K BARTER, S to n in g to n . 58-61
W A N TE D
LOST A N D  FOUND
LIGHT Brown P igskin  Billfold and  
Coin Purse c o n ta in in g  iden tifica tion
I paners in nam e of MRS E A JOHN 
SON. 179 Bigelow S t . B righton , M ass., 
lo s t Tuesday. R ew ard  TEL. 667-R. 
C ity . 57*5e
TO LET
FURNISHED R oom  to  le t. TEL 352-3 
betw een 5.30 a n d  7 p. m. 58*59
MODERN Offices to  let. C entrally  lo- 
ac ted  on R o ck lan d 's  M ain s treet. Single 
I an d  double, all m odern , newly reno- 
1 vated F ine  s tre e t en trance. Apply 
K EITH  GOLDSM ITH a t  Economy 
C lothes Co . 435 M ain St.. R ockland, 
i Tel 1107. a f te r  6 p  m. 586 M 58-60
'  GARAGE to  le t a t  47 P leasan t St.
TEL 504 J._________  57-58
• SIX room C o ttage  a t Ing raham  Hill. 
I to  let; ru n n in g  w ater, flush, e lectric  
lig h ts  A vailable now. For fu r th e r  p a r ­
tic u la rs  cal! SECRETARY CHAMBER 
O F COMMERCE, R ockland. 36-tf
M ISC ELLA N EO U S
A fter th is  d a te  I will pay only those 
b ills w hich I c o n tra c t personally . 
ROBIE F JACKSON. JR  . Ju ly  22. 1947 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  03*60
After th is  da te , r shall pay no b ills 
. only those c o n tra c te d  by myself.
M inal I. Allen,
i Ju ly  15. 1947. R ockland. M«.
____  _________________________ 56*58
G IR L w anted  to  w ork  m shop Apply 
a t  RUBENSTEIN ANTIQUE SHOP. 526 
M ain  S ’ o r Tel 1285_____________58-59
AVERAGE $45 w eekly for m an  or 
w om an to  supp ly  fam ous W atkins 
P ro d u c ts  to  c u sto m ers  in R ockland 
E stab lished  business, no in vestm en t. 
S ta r  now W rite J  R WATKINS CO.. 
Dept C, Newark. N J.
( .m i  s —ix TO 23 - - t i u v i .i ., i s
For p e rm a n e n t p o s itio n  w ith n a tio n  
a lly  known com pany . T ran sp o rta tio n  
p a id ; $35 week to  s ta r t .  Expenses ad 
vanced. E xcellent o p p o rtu n ity . See 
M RS SAMPSON. N arra g a n se tt Hotel, 
h o u rs  10‘ to  12 a n d  2 to 4 58*59
FURNITURE w a n ted  to  u p ho ls te r, 
c a lle d  lo r  a n d  d e liv e re d  T J FLEM 
I NG. 19 B irch S t Tel. 1430 W 10 T  t f
HEAVY Used C ar w anted , able to  
h a u l heavy tra ile r  D C HOCKING 
Phone  5 12. T e n a n t 's  H arbor 57-58
WELL KNOWN a n d ” ”re ga r d ed” ”Local 
M an w ith  c a r to re p re se n t 50-year-old 
com pany  w ith  to p  financial r a in g .  
O u r p roduc ts  are In su la tio n . C om bina 
tio n  W indows. W ea th e r-str ip s, Screens 
a n d  C alking. W rite  fo r  local Interview, 
P__O. BOX 1781. P o r tla n d . Me. 57*60
CHIMNEYS c lean ed  by an  expert; 
new  brush , su p erio r type. Go anyw here 
in c lu d in g  o u t of tow n ALBERT E. 
GROVER. 4 W arren  S t . city  Tel 
1030-W__________________________ 57*58
USED T y p ew rite r in  good cond ition  
wan  ed. TEL 1058 M 57*58
PAINTING, S h in g lin g , odd jobs w a n t­
ed ROY WEAVER. J R .  22 Knox S t .  
T h o m asto n  or TEL THOMASTON 103 3
________________________  57*58
ALERT W om an w ith  personality  
w a n ted , to  superv ise  n a tio n a lly -sp o n ­
sored  p rogram  fo r girls, and women. 
P osition  offers in te re s tin g  work a n d  
sp len d id  incom e. E xperience in te a c h ­
ing . o rgan iz ing  o r sales work help fu l. 
C ar necessary. F o r personal in terv iew  
w rite , s ta t in g  q u a lific a tio n s  E. PROC 
TOR. Moxie Cove C am ps. R ound P ond 
_______________________________ 57*58
ONE Eor two M en w anted  to drive 
te a m  yard ing  an d  h a n d lin g  dry p u lp ­
wood. a t  7(X) Acre Is la n d . Dark H arbor. 
Good chance  a n d  wages. Apply a t  
once. IRA G. REED Tel. N orton 's  
S h ipyard . Dark H arbo r. 57-59
WOMAN w anted  to  work bv th e  h o u r 
fo r  c lean ing  MRS SADIE KENNIS- 
TON. 776 So. M ain  S t. Tel. 874 W. 
___________________________________ 57 60
W ILL buy good C ar from private  
p a rty . Cash M. F  ROB ARTS. C am - 
d e n . Tel 785. 57*59
LIGHT tru c k in g  of all kind-, wanted^ 
M IK E PHILBROOK. Tel 534 WK 5 7 '58
PIANOS and H ouse O rgans tu n e d . 
$2 50. Pipe O rgans tu n ed . $35. JOHN 
HUBBS. 5 W in ter P lace Tel 906-W 
___________  58*59
HORSE R ake fo r sale. N Y. C ham ­
pion good co n d itio n . 2 new wnee»s. 
TEL. UNION 4 13____________ 58*I t
B IRD Houses. T rellises, G arden  
Fences and H a n d -m ad e  Toys fo r sale. 
R A Y E S CRAFT SHOP. 14 P resco tt S t . 
C ity ____________________________ 56*T  60
E L E C T R IC  M O T O R S  
E lectric  M otor- re b u ilt  and  rew ound 
to  Factory  Specifications. All work 
g uaran teed  Send th e m  to  SOUTH 
WORTH M aine’s F in e s t M achine 
Shop 30 W arren Ave., P o rtla n d , M aine.
Tel. 4 1 424.__________________________ (D)
"" s k lF F S , new 10 and  12 f t  s tan d a rd  
an d  deluxe m odels, $45 and  up , a t  
OWL'S HEAD BOAT SHOP Tel 783-22 
57 58
HOUSEHOLD G oods fo r sale. 5 ga 1 
Oil Cans. C lo th ing , Dishes, Crocks, etc , 
bargains. CANDAGE, 194 C am den  St.. 
Tel 1314 ________________57*58
ALLIS C halm ers t ra c to r  p a rts : Valves, 
Springs. M ain B earings, G askets, Over 
h a u l K its, a n d  Oil F ilters. Mower p a rts  
fo r Allis C halm erss Mowers, P itm an  
Rods, S w ath  Boards. S w ath  S ticks. Sec­
tions  a n d  R ivets 5 and  6 f t. Mower 
Blades Also fo r im m ed ia te  delivery:
1 case 2 -bo ttom  14 in  Plow, 1 T rac to r 
T ra ile r M anure S preader. 75 bu. cap  , 
and  one "B ear C a t"  G arden  T rac to r
2 1 3 h p w ith  550x16 tires  TH E FARM
AND HOME SUPPLY C harles E 
S tack p o ’e. P rop rie to r. G eorges R iver 
Road, T hom aston , Me 57-59
~ S T U  DEB AKER T l938) C lub  Sedan?
: ! sale <\tll a t 9 M averick St., 
a fte i 0 j) m <n 'IF l. ?.86-J 57*58
COW, newly freshened  and  Veal Calf 
fo r sale JOHN VBSANEN, Beechwoods 
SI . Thomaston. 57*58
PAIR of Army P u ttee s , size 14‘i ,  gen ­
u in e  cow hide, in  good cond ition , for 
sale Excellent for horseback rid ing  
and  m otorcycling . TEL. 793-W or
854 13. ______________57*58
COTTAGE fo r sale, Holiday Beach. 
8 rooms, ocean fro n t, e lectric  ligh ts, 
e lectric  stove, ru n n in g  w ater, shower. 
Hush, fireplace, p a rtly  furndshed TEL.
THOMASTON_200 _______57*50
FINE Hay (30 to n s) fo r  sale. G. 
B A R K IjEY. C u sh in g  57*58
LARGE ice  R efrig e ra to r fo r sale. In  
good co n d itio n ; ice capac ity  is 1 2 cake. 
F ine  fo r co ttage. In q u ire  a t  30 
HOLMES S T  57-58
LARGE House Lot fo r sale, betw een 
R ockland a n d  R ockport; all cleared 
land, fine lo t. W rite M. care Tlie C ou­
rier G azette . 57*58
S K IF F  for sale, deluxe model, f la t  
bo ttom , b rand  new Price  $85. TEL. 
783-22 _______ ____________  57*58
.NEW R u n a b o u t fo r sale, 12 f t  , s tr ip  
co n stru c tio n , fo r o u tb o a rd  m o to .. TEL 
T h om aston  200 57*58
DIVING Rig fo r sale, deep sea, 300 
f t  new Hose, New S u it, Used H elm et 
U BARKLEY. C u sh in g ___________57*58
Bicycle for sale (m a n 's)  good tires , 
one new. carrie r. TEL. 837-3 . 57-58
CEDAR L obster Buoys, ail sizes fo r 
, sale. T*EL 875 R o r call a t  224 Lime 
j r ick s tre e t. 56 58
IN C am den, 2 te n e m e n t H ouse fo r 
sate, co n sis tin g  of 13 fin ished  room s, 
a ttic , 2 sheds. 2 cellars  and  garage; 140 
W ashington. In q u ire  142 W ashington 
tS. DIAL CAMDEN 2672__________ 58*i t
LION G as H ot W ater H eater. 30 gal 
galvanized Hot W ater T an k  for sale; 48 
Masonic S t. TEL 1106-M 56*59
19 FOOT Pow er B oat, two Row Boats, 
five b u rn e r Oil S tove and  Ice R efrig ­
e ra to r for sale. TEL 439-3 56*59
TRAP S tock . P o t Buoys. C edar P osts 
HAWKINS FARNHAM. R ockport.
Tels. C am den. 2001, o r 2365 . 56-68
IRISH S e tte r Pups fo r s a le ’ GEORGE 
HALL, 517 Old C o un ty  Road. T e l’ 35 M.
56 07
SLOOP 18 f t .  F r ien d sh ip  b u ilt, c e n ­
terboard . New sails R easonable  p rice  
fo r qu ick  sale. RALPH H DAVIS, 
F riendsh ip . Tel. W aldoboro, 77 5
____ ___ ____________ 56-58
LIVE F a it for aU S u m m er fishing R. 
W TYLB-t. . >c Dealer. Tel R ockland 
243 3), So u th  T h o m asto n . 5€tf
ONE New C ottage for sale, s itu a te d  
on  C olem an’s P ond , L incolnville, c o m ­
pletely fu rn ish e d . G lassed-in  po rch , 
$3200 Also one C am p, C olem an’s Pond. 
G arage. Tool House. G arden  Spo t, 
$1200 TEL. CAMDEN. 415 o r 2474.
_______________ ___  56 59
COKE. $16 00; P o ca h o n ta s  Soft. $14 40;’ 
H ard Coal. $19 40 J .  b  PAULSEN 
Tel 62. T h o m asto n  56tf
21 FT. R u n a b o u t H ull fo r sale, cedar 
p lanked  C opper fa s ten ed  ALBERT 
B ELLIOT. T h o m asto n  Tel 5 55-58
AROOSTOOK C edar Shingles, first 
grade; 20 sq u ares  ex tras, $12 50; 10
squares Clears, $11 50; 3 sq u ares  C lears. 
$10 80; 2 sq u ares  C lear Walls. $10 25. 
F irs t come, first served HERBERT B. 
BARTER. 10 F u lto n  S t., R ockland T el. 
1£ 17‘J  • ___________________  57 58
ANTIQUES b o u g h t and  sold LOUIS 
PARREAULT. SR Tel W arren, 38 21 
o r 13-3.________  55 60
STEAMER T ru n k  in good c o n d itio n
fo r sale, size 33 in . by 19 in  xl3 in Good 
lock an d  re in fo rced  corners. C an be 
carried  in a u to  easily . E xcellen t fo r 
cam pers TEL 793-W or 853-13 57*58
BUNG A LOW IT P E ^H o u se  ~six room s 
and  ba th , fo r sale, also  one-car garage. 
Located in  best re s id en tia l a re a  in  
city. TEL. 1172. 54tf
OIL B arrels fo r floats for sale C~ 
E GROTTON. 138 C am den S tre e t T e l' 
______________ _ 52 tf
ANTIQUES, G lass, C h ina , Pew ter. 
W edgwood (Ja sp e r  W are), H itchcock 
C hairs. B oston R ocker and  P em broke 
Table  for sale E C NEWMAN, 48 Ma- 
Ronlc S t.. R o ck land 53*tf
LUMBER COMPANY. P leasan t S t  
324 M.
OIL B arrels 
E G R G ITO N , 
739.




U. S. R E S E A R C H  SC IE N T IST S re- 
cen tly  d iscovered  a new  treatm ent for 
ivy, oak and su m ac poisoning. Tba  
treatm ent has proved excellen t; it is 
gen tle  and sa fe , drios up the blisters 
in a su rp risin g ly  short tim e —  often  
w ithin 24  hours. T h ese  research find­
ings are incorporated  in  the new  
product —
I V Y - D R Y
59^ at your drugstore.
USED fu rn itu re  a n d  stoves w anted . 
We will pay cash  o r trade  for new. 
C all 1154 V F. STUDLEY IN C . 283 
M ain S tree t. R ock land  52-t.f
PILE SUFFERERS
Now Get Quick Relief 
This Easy Way
W hy continue to suffer? No m an 
or woman need go on suffering the  
j pain, agony and  m ental distress 
caused by piles. One single box of 
MOAVA SU PPO SITO R IES will 
; quickly  and conclusively prove th a t 
th e  suffering, pain  and distress can 
be relieved. If these  soothing, co m ­
forting , healing rec ta l cones don’t 
i do as we say your m oney cheerfully 
J refunded. Why suffer ano ther day? 
G et a  sm all box of M oava today and 
accep t nothing else.
PILE
SUPPOSITORIES




G R A N IT E  L IV E S  F O R E V E R
G ran ite  w alks (any  w id th ), lirep larea , 
posts (any  size) b o a t m oorings, s tep s , 
flagging chips, and  d u s t  fo r drivew ays 
(no  m ore m u d ) rip  ra p  fo r all k in d s  
of tills and dock work, p ie r stone, w alls, 
fo u n d a 'lo n s , c u rb in g , p av ing  blocks, 
a .'h lar and m o n u m e n ta l s tone  posts fo r  
p roperty  m arkers  a n d  b u ild ing  s u p ­
ports. We will de liver anyw here. Ask 
us abou t g ra n ite  fill loaded on  your 
truck  K stlinates gladly su b m itte d  no  
ob ligation .
JOHN MEEHAN *  SON 
C lark Island . Me. Tel R ock land  21-13 
A C. HOCKING.
Tel. T e n a n t 's  H arbo r 56 13. 
________________________ _________ _ 5 2 - t f
CHARCOAL We have C harcoal fo r 
your open g ra le  or bro iler 20 pound  
paper bugs M. B Ac C O PERRV 
Tel 487_______________________ M -tf
ivory, brown, m ulberry , apple 
radio blue o r b lack Call UNITE 
SUPPLY CO . 579 589 M ain S t 
land Tel 930 W
TWO letter presses 
10',ixl2‘i."  Practically
PKURX Si Utla uOM,
for sals, alas 
n»«. ISM SAt.
UM
T i ip ? ? a v - ^ r I f ^ a V '
4
VINALHAVEN
Ur. and  M rs. H arlan d  H annon  of 
G rafton , M ass., w ere week-end gu ests  
of M r. and  M rs. B E. MacElroy a t th e ir  
Sum m er hom e. “ J u s ta m e re  ranch  ”
Mr and M rs E dw ard  G reenleaf h ave  
re tu rned  to R o ck lan d  They were ac 
com panies th e if  daugh ter. M rs
Jam es H ughes a n d  dau g h te r P a tty  
Hughes. T h e ir  o th e r  d a u g h te r an d  h e r  
husband , Mr. a n d  M rs. C hester Bogus, 
who spen t th e  p a s t  few weeks here , 
re tu rned  S u n d a y  to  H artford
Mrs L inn ie  S m ith  en te rta in ed  a 
group of 11 f r ie n d s  from  Bangor S u n  
day. A p icn ic  d in n e r  was served on  
th e  lawn
The M oth ers ' C lu b  a fte r a period o f 
several years, m e t T hursday  a t  th e  
home of Mrs. H azel Dyer. A p icn ic  
d inner was served  on  th e  lawn w ith  
three  g e n era tio n s  p re se n t the m o the rs , 
th e ir  c h ild ren  a n d  g randch ild ren . 
Many rem in iscen ces  by th e  m others, re 
called the  good tim e s  of years ago. 
Even the  old C h a u  a u q u a  organ, w as 
in  evidence a n d  c h u rn e d  o u t old tu n e s  
of o th e r days. T hose  present w ere: 
Mr.s Hazel D yer, d a u g h te rs , Mrs. C aro ­
lyn K neeland , M iss AdnMae Dyer, son  
Edward and  g ra n d so n  William Knee 
land. Mrs H azel R o b erts , daugh ter. M rs. 
R u th  R oberts, g ran d c h ild re n  S h aro n  
Healey. Lee H ealey . M ariann R oberts  
Mrs. Ida L ibby a n d  daugh ter. Miss 
B arbara H ealey, d au g h te r-in - law , M rs. 
Jan e  Libby Mr.s. K a te  G reenleaf, d a u g h ­
ters. Mrs. C o rin n e  H ughes, Mrs M iriam  
Bogus, and g ra n d d a u g h te r  Patty  H ughes 
Mrs. M arlon Lit lefield and d a u g h te r, 
Mrs. M arion W illiam s. Mrs. Vera Jo h n  
son, Miss M abel C arlon  and Miss D oro­
th y  Holbrook.
The first m e e tin g  o f the  new B and 
was held re c e n tly  in  F irem en 's Hall, 
w ith  Joseph K ittre d g e , leader. T he 
roundup, so fa r  is : C ornets. E ugene 
Burgess. T im o th y  Lane: saxophones, 
Bruce G rind le  a n d  Clyde B ickford; 
c larinet, Ow en R o b erts; alto  l io n . ,  
C lin ton  S m ith ; b a rito n e , Colon W in; 
slow; trom bone. W ill O lson; bass ho rn . 
Fred Sw anson; s n a re  d rum . Bob Lloyd.
Mr. and M rs E d g ar G u p till. who v is it­
ed their son. A lb e rt H G uptill. for tw o  
weeks, have r e tu rn e d  to W hitinsville , 
Mass.
Mrs. F an n y  R o b e r ts  o f M errim ac. 
Mass , and M iss C la ire  S m ith  of Q uincy. 
M ats , arrived  T h u rsd a y  to  visit Mrs. 
Lillian Libby
Mr and  Mrs M organ Sutcliffe a n d  
£on Nell of M erid en . Conn , are v a ca ­
tion ing  a t “G re e n  G ables" a t th e  K it 
redge Farm
Mr and  M rs. W alte r C onrad, son 
and  d a u g h te r, w ho  have been g u c s 's  
of Mr and M rs. R o b ert Rollins, w en t 
Friday to th e ir  hom e in S augus, 
Mass.
Mrs. Leslie S tin so n  was hostess
H o w  to  M a k e  Ic e d  T e a
M ake te a  a s  u su a l, b u t d o u b le  s tre n g th  to  allow  for 
m e ltin g  ic e . W h ile  s till  h o t, p o u r i’n to  g la s s e s  filled 




'  y< ? w r T -Z O N Z " 1 • 
will tell you...
T  FOR. T A S T E .. .  
T  FO R  T H R O A T ...
T h a ts  your proving ground 
fo r  any cigarette. Sec 
i f  Camels do rit
7  S u i t  y o u r 'T - Z O N E "  
to  a T
CAMELS are the 
“ CHOICE
OF EXPERIENCE”
&. J KeynoiJ.- Tobacco Company. W'iuuua Salam. Ninth Carolina
T hursday  to th e  Bridge Eight. F ir s t  
hono rs  w ent m  M r- R uth  Loveless; 
second, to M rs. D ora Bom.in and th ir d ,  
to  Mrs. Tena C h ris tie . Special g u e s ts  
were Mrs. D ella S im m ers and Mis- M a ­
r ie t ta  Ingerson ; e a c h  received a g u e s t 
prize. L unch  w a s  served.
Lawrence H o p k in s  re turned S a tu r -  
dav  to New H aven , having visited h is  
m o ther. Mrs. V alo is  Young.
The T.P.W. C lu b  met W ednesday 
w ith  Mrs. M inn ie  Beckm an. Lunch w as 
served and  a so c ia l evening e n jo y e d ;
Mrs. David W o o ste r has re tu rn ed  to  
Law rence. M ass., hav ing  vlsTed h e r  
m o th e r, Mrs. L e o n a rd  Swears seve ra l 
weeks.
W alter In g e rso n  is home from R o c k ­
la n d  foi a tw o w eek s’ vacation
Miss N athalie  M Sm ith, re tu rn e d  
S unday  to P o r tla n d , having passed th e  
week end  w ith  h e r  a u n t. Mrs. O sc a r 
Lane.
Sco tt L ittle fie ld  is having a  tw o  
w eeks' vaca tio n  fro m  th e  A. P. S to re .
Mrs. W inona P e te rso n  was h o s tess  
W ednesday to  th e  “Mr. and Mrs.-' C lu b . 
L unch  was served .
Mr. and M rs E lm er Sim m ers le f t  
S u n d ay  fo r W inn ipeg , Canada. E n  
ro u te , they  w ill v is it  friends in P o r - 
land .
Mrs. A. L. M ixer a n d  son R ichard  of 
B elm on t, M ass., a re  guests of Mr. a n d  
M rs. F rank  T h o m a s . '
Mrs. Albra M cL augh lin  and d a u g h  
te r  M aureen ol D a n fo rth  are v is itin g  
M r-. Florence G ross.
Mr. and M”s. Iv a n  Arey and son h ave  
re tu rn e d  to S p rin g fie ld . Mass., h a v in g  
been guests o f h is  m other. Mrs. E rv in g  
A rev
Mr. and  M rs A rth u r C orbett a n d  
ch ild ren , V irg in ia  a n d  A rthur. J r .,  of 
A rlington . M ass . a re  visitors a t th e  
hom e of M rs. C o rb e tt 's  parents. M r 
a n d  Mrs H ow aru M cFarland a t * M ac 's  
Lodge'' C ro c k e t ts  River.
U nion C hurch  C hoir, presented th e  
one a c t p lays, “ Good Girl In th e  
K itc h e n "  and  “ M ee ting  Come To O r ­
d e r"  Friday in  N o rth  Haven.. S o lo ists , 
betw een ac ts  w ere  H arry Coombs a n d  
C am eron Rae. Mr.s. Evelyn H all, ac 
com pan ist.
Mr and M rs. M erritt Lenfest a n d  
son Mark of R o c h e s te r, N. Y., and  M r 
a n d  Mrs. A r th u r  L enfest of R ead ing . 
M ass., ore g u e s ts  o f Mrs Belle L e n fe s t.
Mr. and  M rs H e rb e rt L indquist, w ho 
have been v is i t in g  her sister. M rs. 
B‘ n n e  L enfest. re tu rn e d  Thursday to  
R ochester, N Y..
Mr. and M rs. J a c k  Crandon a n d  
ch ild ren  of A cto n . Ma s are guests  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. J o h n  MaoLean a t  In d ia n  
Hill
Mrs. Ada Joyce  a n d  sister. Miss Alice 
Reeve e n te r ta in e d  Friday a t a p ic n ic  
d in n e r. Eliza P a tte r s o n  , Eugenia C ar 
ver. M arietta  In g e rso n . Mabel C arlo n ,
........ ............... -  ' - - - -  ~  I I I H I
M ldred Strouge, E d ith  G rim es an d  Eva 
. P ra tt
W alter R oberts is hom e from  
W oodbury, N. J., lo r  h is  a n n u a l vaca-
j tio n .
M onarda C ouncil of P o cah o n tas  will 
ho ld  a public b ridge a n d  ”63 ’ p a rty
j F r id a y  a t R e d m e n 's  H a l l .
i M embers of U nion C h u rc h  will m eet 
j T hu rsday  in the  v e stry  fo r work on two ; 
I q u ilts .
Mr and Mrs. Jo se p h  M artin ez  and  ■ 
| son  and Mrs M artin ez ’s fa th e r . E dm und , 
' Andrews, who were in  to w n  th e  p a s t
tw o weeks, have re tu rn e d  to C am ­
bridge. Mass.
Mrs. Flora A th earn  of W est Glouces- I 
te r . Mass., arrived S a tu rd a y  for a v isit
: w ith  her bro ther E ugene Hall.
M ary F. M elchor of "Cabin C om fort" ' 
La Anna. Penn., was d in n e r  guest of ,
; Mr.s. Louise W areham . T hursday  
i Mrs. Eva S u lliv an  of Providence, is I 
I g u e st a t Moor’s In n .
Miss Dorothy H olbrook of P a lm er- j 
to n . Penn., recen tly  v isited  Mr. and  , 
M rs. V aughn Jo h n so n
Mrs Harry Y oung is a  p a tie n t a t 
l K nox H o sp lal.
Miss Mildred S tro n g , w ho has been ! 
j v is itin g  Miss Alice R eeve and  Mrs. J 
' Ada .Joyce, re tu rn e d  S a tu rd a y  to  New- I 
i te n .  Mass.
Mr. and  Mrs C larence  K neeland  and  
sen  W illiam who v isited  Mrs. K nee-
1 la n d ’s parents, have re tu rn e d  to Port- ; 
; la n d .
EAST LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs John Pouison and; 
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Poulson and 
two sons of I^onnnster. Mass , were; 
recent guests at the Paricek home, j
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Cowles 
with friends spent the week-end at 
their camp on Round Island in 
Stevens jPond
Robert Wade spent the week-ena 
at his home in Camden.
Guests over the week-end at the 
McLain home were Isaac N. 
Quigg of Palermo and Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Edson of Framing­
ham. Mass.
Mr. and (Mrs. Herbert Noyes of 
Peabody, Mass., recently married, 
are spending their honeymoon at 
the Hall camp on Stevens Pond.
Mr and (Mrs. Fred Condon and 
daughter, and Helen Bowley of 
Manchester. N. H.. are visiting their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. iL. Adams
Forrest Hupper, Port Clyde lob­
ster dealer, now a patient in the 
Bradbury Memorial Hospital. Bel­
fast with his nurse, Mary Barton.1 
called Saturday on H L. Skinner. 
It was their first meeting in 30 
years when they were working in 
Massachusetts.
Mrs. John Chapman of Danvers,; 
Mass., is spend.ng the week with 
her daughter. Cleola Colby.
Mrs. Laurence Colby recently en­
tertained her sister, Mr.s. Frank 
Sass and son Franklin of South 
Boston.
Mrs Affie Plummer of Water- 
town, Mass., called on Harriet 
Adcms and Etta Gilman recently.
WASHINGTON
T h e  M ethodist C h u rc h  law n was a 
m ass of color last F rid ay  w hen a  straw  
b e rry  festival w as in  progress. The 
berries, shortcakes a n d  p ies fea tu red  
n tte d  over $23 fo r th e  L adies’ G uild.
’ Mr. G ertrude  Ludw ig. M rs M ildred 
j I.owden and Mrs Amy C hase were in 
charge  T his Is th e  first know n s ’ raw - j 
berry  festival to  be he ld  in  th is  tow n '
A baseball d iam o n d  Is being  re b u ilt 
in  th e  C ream er p a s tu re , now  owned by 
R obert G rierson. T h e  w ork has been 
u n d e rta k e n  by a g ro u p  of in te res ted  
1 ballp layers and  will soon be ready for 
i S u n d a y  games
A surprise Jo in t b ir th d a y  p a rty  was 
j h e ld  Ju ly  10 a t th e  h o m e  of Mr. and  
I M rs. Elm er C ream er. fo r G lendon j 
j C ream er whose b irh d a y  w as Ju ly  8. 1 
i M iss Lurlie DaMis, w hose b irth d ay  was ! 
| J u ly  9, and Mrs. M ild red  G riffin, whose j 
. b irth d ay  was th e  day  o f  '.he party . Four 
I k inds of cake a n d  p u n c h  were served |
, to  th e  19 guests p re se n t. R alph  Griffin 
j played his g u ita r a n d  W alter Griffin I 
I h is  banjo , fu rn ish in g  m usic  fo r uii i 
| ev en in g  of e n te r ta in m e n t.
Mr. and Mrs. E rn e s t W ellm an and  I 
on of G rafton . M ass., passed th e  ! 
week end  w ith Mr a n d  Mr.s A lton 
W ellm an.
Miss R u th  G rie rso n  a n d  Miss Ra 
m e n  i M cLain who a re  em ployed a t  th e  
A ugusta  House, were v is ito rs  S a tu rd ay  
a t  the  hom e of Mr. a n d  Mrs. R o b ert i 
G rierson.
Mr and  Mrs. E lb ridge  L en fest and  
ch ild re n  of A ugusta  w ere gu ests  S u n ­
day  of Mr. and M rs. U lrlc Peabody.
Afurdick Cramer has returned from 
a business tr ip  to  C o n n e c tic u t.
Miss Mary H um es of A ugusta  passed ■ 
t h e  week end  w ith  h e r p a re n ts , Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Sidney H um es.
M;ss Lurlie Davis w ho w as em ployed 
a t  T he F irs '' is now  a t  h e r  home.
Mr and  Mrs. C leo B a r tle t t ,  Mr and 
Mrs. Rodney B oynton a n d  Mr. and  Mrs 
L ester Mocre and  c d lld re n  w en t S u n ­
day  to  Pem aquid  o n  a p icn ic .
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard  Jo n e s  had  as 
week end visitors. M r a n d  Mrs. Arnold 
D an fo rth  and son of S o u th  Hope. Miss 
M aybelle Jones a n d  H orace R oderique ! 
of A ugusta.
A slide rule is available which lo­
cates decimal poin^ in mathemati­
cal expressions up to 19 places.
SWAN'S ISLAND
M iss F lorence K n ig h t of R o ck land  is 
v is itin g  re la tives here.
M rs Alice Lloyd, h e r n iece. B et;y 
R obbins and  nephew , W alter R obbins, 
of B oston, cam e S a tu rd a y  to  spend  th e  , 
S u m m er a t  th e  H a ttie  S ta n le y  hom e- , 
s tead .
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  W heaton  a re  oc 
c upy ing  th e  C arl S prague hom e.
G F. N ewm an w ho was a p a tie n t j 
for six weeks a t  Knox H ospital, arrived  
hom e by p lane  W ednesday, accom ­
pan ied  by Miss W in ifred  Norwood. He 
is m u ch  im proved .
T h e  M ethod ist L adies' Aid m e t 
T hursday  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. N ettie  
M ilan
M rs Levi M oulden a n d  M rs Alden 
S tan ley  m ade a few d ay s’ v is it recen tly  
w ith  Mrs Leroy S tan ley  in S o u th w es t 
H arbor
Mrs. R alph  C ar te r of S to n in g to n  is ' 
v is itin g  h e r m o ther, Mrs. J e a n ie  B urns 
fo r a few days.
Mrs. Lena T orrey  of T h o m asto n  cam e 
S unday  to  v isit re la tives  here.
George Sm 'ith of R ock land  called 
S u n d ay  on  h is  s isters.
Am ong those from  o u t  of tow n who , 
a tte n d e d  th e  fu n e ra l of Mrs. H arry  j 
Jo h n so n  c o n d u cted  W ednesday a t  the  
M ethodist C hurch by lh v Thomas | 
H em ing and  Rev. C ecil T em ple , were; 
Mrs. Jo h n  H ughes of B oston  and  d augh  
te r P a tric ia , M r a n d  Mrs. F rederick  
Jo h n so n  a n d  son of B ridgeport. C onn  . 
Mrs. M yrtle S tap les  of B risto l, Miss 
L aura  Jo h n so n  of C o n n ec tic u t. T he 
floral tr ib u te s  w ere n u m e ro u s  a n d  of 
g re a t beauty , te s t ify in g  to th e  esteem  
in w hich Mr.s. Jo h n so n  was he ld .
R o c k la n d  C o u tfe r -G a z e H e . T - e s f la v ,  M y
MATINICUS
beta Y oung  ot Spi h i ;fi< ld. M.i- a . i:» 
a t  her S u m m e r hom e here  fo r a  tim ^.
E W. S p e a rs  o f Albion has re tu rn e d .
C haney a n d  E H. R ipley w ere recen t 
visitors in  R ockland
Mrs C all a n d  son V ictor of R eading. 
M ass, a re  g u e sts  of Mr a n d  Mrs 
F rank Ames.
Mr a n d  M rs Vernon a n d  d augh  
ter P a tr ic ia , w ent to R ock land  Wed 
nesday to  m eet her s is te r. Mrs 
C harles R o b b in s  of W altham , who will 
visit th e m  a few days.
Mrs. C tr a  Y oung  has been in  Rock 
land fo r severa l days as g u e st of rela 
tives.
W alter H ill, son of Mr and  Mrs 
h is  f if th  
p a rty
C lem ent H ill. celebra‘ed 
L lrthdav Ju ly  15. w ith  
at h is  hom e. O utdoor gam es were 
played in  w hich  all took p a r t ,  a fte r 
which re fre sh m e n ts  were served from 
a p re ttily  d e co rated  ta b le  se t on the 
lawn S andw iches , p u n c h . Ice cream , 
and th re e  p re tty  cakes were enjoyed 
Those p re s e n t w ere: G race, V erna, Pa- 
rlcla. J e n n ie .  G ra d e  and  S a n d ra  Phil 
brook, J a n e . R onnie. Eileen a n d  Nancy 
Ames. D ella an d  B ruce Ives, W alter and 
Ju n e  T h o m p so n . Billy McNeil, Anne. 
Cora K a th le e n  and P hy llis  Young 
G ladys. E dw in a n d  Jo h n  M itchell.
E rvena Ames is v isiting  re la tives  on 
the  m a in la n d .
Ju lia  Y oung  has arrived  hom e fo r her 
S um m er vaca tio n .
G len n is  Ames h a s  been sp en d in g  her 
vacation  w ith  h e r p a re n ts . Mr. and 
Mrs .O scar Ames.
SOUTH HOPE
Miss H azel Lane of B oston is passing 
a sh o rt v aca tio n  w ith  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Da’ id H em enw ay.
Mrs E w a rt J . Spencer, who w as guest 
of her s is te r. Mrs. E d ith  W illis, re ­
tu rn ed  T h u rsd a y  to  her hom e in  Dor 
Chester. Mass
Mrs H azel H art, A rth u r H a rt. Berry 
Gould a n d  Billy Gould m ade a  trip  
Sunday to  B oston.
Mrs. S u sa n  Nelson a n d  M rs. Lucille 
C ou-ins of R ockland sp en t Tuesday 
with th e ir  p a re n ts  Mr and  M rs. Joseph 
< tail h
Mrs C h a r lo tte  F rost an d  c h ild re n  of 
L incolnville  passed S unday  w ith  her 
paren ts. Mr a n d  Mrs. R  E R obbins.
Miss E d ith  D u n b ar h a s  em p loym en t 
in R ock land .
Miss C hery l R eynolds v isited  the 
George R eynolds fam ily in  N orth  Wal 
doboro a few  days recently .
Carolee L a rn e r Is a t C am p B lazing 
Trail. D enm ark , for th e  season. 
Sherw ood L. Hart
Sherw ood Lynn H art died J u ly  14 In 
Boston a t  th e  C h ild ren 's  H osp ital where 
lie had  been  an  u n c o m p la in in g  pa 
tle n t fo r te n  weeks, receiv ing  t r e a t ­
m en t fo r  leukem ia
He w as born  in R ockland S ep t. 10. 
1940 son of E lm er and  Lois (Jacobs) 
H art of th i s  tow n He was en ro lled  a t 
the  d is t r ic t  school.
S urv iv ing , besides h is  p a re n ts , are 
three  s is te rs . B renda. M arie a n d  Jan ie ; 
‘.'rand pa r e n ts  Mrs. Hazel H art of Sou h 
Hope an d  Mr. and  Mrs Roy Jacobs of 
S ou th  P o r tla n d
A p ray er serv ice for th e  fam ily  was 
conducted  W ednesday a t  th e  B urpee 
Funeral H om e by Rev. E. O. Kenyon, 
who officiated  a t  the  fu n e ra l service 
T hursday  in  S t. P e te r 's  Ep.scopal 
C hurch. B earers  were th re e  un c les  of 
the deceased . A rth u r F  H art. Halver 
Hart, J r., B erry  Gould and  F ra n k  Willis. 
There w ere a g re a t m any flo ral tr ib u tes . 
Burial was in  E ast U nion cem etery .
The Chinese centuries ago used 
bamboo pipelines to transport 
natural gas for heat and light.
B lanked  B ooth bay
Visitors Failed To Pin Back 
the Ears of Vinalhaven 
Chiefs
SEARSMONI
Mrs K atie  L ibby of C h arle s to n , Mr 
and  Mrs C harles P u r in to n  and  th e ir  
d a u g h  er. Mrs B row n, all of P o rtland , 
and  C larence L ibby of M assachuse tts  
v isited Miss Belle Lowell recen tly  Mr 
and  M rs H enry McCorri.son of T h o rn ­
dike were re c e n t callers  a t th e  Lowell 
hom e
Mr. and  Mrs. G lbuey  of Je rsey  C ity 
and  Mrs Lewis of C alifo rn ia , who are 
sp en d in g  a v a ca tio n  a t th e  Adams 
House in L iberty , called  on  M rs M ary 
Sa lisbu ry  a n d  M iss Belle Lowell re 
cently .
Mr and  M rs Ja m e s  Nixon and  Miss 
R u th  Nixon a tte n d e d  a fam ily  reun ion  
Ju ly  9 a t th e  hom e of M r and  Mrs. 
W illiam  Jo h n so n  in  E ast B elfast.
M aynard C u sh m a n  who has been a 
p a tie n t a t  th e  W aldo C d h n ty  H ospital 
In B elfast, h as  re tu rn e d  hom e and  is 
im proving
A lbert B ardsley. Sr., in ju re d  h is left 
foot bad ly  T h u rsd a y  by s te p p in g  on a 
nail.
Mr and  M rs J a m e s  Nixon an d  Miss 
R u th  Nixon w ere d in n e r  g u e sts  T h u rs  
day  of M iss G e rtru d e  A lden in C ham  
berla ln
A pa rish  su p p er was he ld  a t  th e  
ch u rc h  vestry Ju ly  11. T he su p p er was 
followed by th e  first q u a rte r ly  con ­
ference. u n d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  of th e  new 
D istric t S u p t Rev. C D W en tw orth  of 
Orono. Rev a n d  Mrs G eorge Volz 
were also p re s e n t
Mr. and  Mrs. Bliss M arrln e r and  Miss 
Helen M arrln e r of P o r tsm o u th , N H 
and  her fiance. Don E ldredge of B oun­
tifu l. U tah  were week end  guests  of 
Mr and  Mrs. H aro ld  C obb They also 
v isited Eben C obb a t th e  B radbury  
M em orial H osp ita l in B elfast
Rev and  Mrs. J o h n  L. S an d e rs  of 
Derry. N H M iss P hy llis  S anders  of 
Lowell Mai s a n d  Mr a Ml Mrs Wll 
liam  Jo h n so n  a n d  fam llv  of E ast Bel 
fa s t were d in n e r  gu ests  S u n d a y  of Mr 
a n d  (Mrs. J a m e s  N ixon and  M iss R u th  
Nixon.
Lewis F u lle r  re c en tly  u n d e rw e n t a 
serious a p p en d ec to m y  a t  th e  Waldo 
C o un ty  H ospital in  B elfast He Is ini 
prov ing
Vinalhaven 6. Booth bay 0
The Boothbay Tigers, an old 
bitter rival of The Chiefs, crossed 
the bay, ran smack into Carvers 
wicked curves and bowed in defeat, 
after having now eight straight 
games with no defeats this season.
Carver gave up eight bingles and 
two 'ree passes He was aided in the 
field by some beautiful ground 
ball stops by Guilford one of them 
with the bases loaded, and Guilford 
racing deep and far to his left 
making a sensational play to cut 
the runner down and retire the 
side. Haskell fielded brilliantly at 
shert and had a perfect day at bat 
with three singles. Carver also had 
three for five
The Tigers threatened in the 
second and third but were cut 
down at the plate by five throws 
and clever work by White at the 
plate who handled his position in 
his usual excellent manner.
The Chiefs gathered 12 safeties 
off Greenleaf. The first inning 
Swanson opened with a single to 
center, went to third on Carver's 
roller, and scored on a double steal. 
The next scoring didn’t come until 
the fifth when 10 men batted and 
five runs were scored on five hits 
and a walk- White Teele and Ly­
ford delivering. The punch which 
drove in the runs. T Rice’s div­
ing catch of Carver's line smash 
was one of the highlights, and 
Brewer's work behind the plate 
was outstanding.
Manager Grover of the Tigers 
must have a faint blush, after the 
i remature threat he made, that the 
Tigers would pin back the "Chiefs" 
ears.
Next Sunday the Islanders takes 
a road trip to Camden <by water, 
that is) and tande witli their old 
nemesis, The Shells
Tigers
ab r 11 po
A. Brewer, cf .......... 4 0 2 2
R Gray, ss ............. 4 0 1 1
W Brewer. < 4 0 0 10
T. Rice. If 5 0 2 3
Dodge, lb 2 0 1 3
Murray, rf 0 0 0 0
Oine rf 4 0 0 0
K Grav 3b 4 0 1 2
Armstrong 2b 4 0 1 3
Greenleaf, p ............ 4 0 0 0
_  _ — —
Totals ................... 35 0 8 24
Chiefs
ab r h PO
Swanson, If ............. 5 2 2 3
Carver, p ................. 5 1 3 1
Haskell, ss ............... 3 1 3 2
Bickford, rf ............. 5 0 0 1
Guil'ord, 2b ............ 2 1 1 4
4 1 1 4
4 0 1 0
Oakes. 3b ................... 4 0 0 2
Lyford, lb ................. 4 0 1 10
Totals ................... 36 6 12 27 17
Two-base hit, T. Rice. Stolen 
bases. A. Brewer, R Gray. Haskell. 
Errors. R. Gray, Dodge Armstrong. 
Greenleaf, Haskell. Guilford Ly­
ford 3. Struck out, by Greenleaf 8. 
by Carver 2. Wild pitch, Greenleaf. 
Umpires, Anderson, Chilles. Scor­
er. C. Winslow.
OWL’S HEAD
Mr and Mr.s F ran k  M acM illan, and 
M iss M ildred M acM illan of West 
O range, N J  . are a t  th e  M acM illan cot 
tage. “Jo u rn e y 's  End
P eter Reed and  F o ste r F arre ll visited 
a t th e  hom e of M r a n d  M rs J  F ran k  
M acDonald. M onm o u th  recen tly
Mr a n d  M: H.I'. lh l lo n  W ere r e c e n t
guests  a t  th e  hom e of M r and  Mrs 
Allan B orgerson.
Mrs M ary R eade. g u est a t  th e  hom e 
of Mr and  M rs F ran c is  Dyer for a 
few days h a s  re tu rn e d  to  h e r hom e In 
W altham . Mass
Mrs. S a rah  R ussell a n d  d a u g h te r. 
Miss R u th  R ussell of W aban Mass , 
are a t  th e ir  S u m m er residence  fo r the  
season
Dr W B A dam s a n d  fam ily  of Long 
m eadow. Mass . a re  o c cu p y in g  th e ir  
n ew ly -b u ilt hom e a t  “ E a s te r Hill 
w hich replaces th e  fam ily  hom estead  
destroyed by fire tw o years ago.
Mrs K a th e rin e  H ickey of F ran k lin . 
M ass., is v is itin g  a t  th e  h o m e  o f her 
d au g h te r. M rs A nnie Farre ll.
T he Village G a rd en  C lub  m e t a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. E rn es tin e  T insley  wi h 
p icn ic  supper, follow ed by a business 
m eeting , w ith  e lection  of th e  follow 
in*< officers: P re s id e n t, Mrs. Edna 
W otton ; vice p re s id en t. Mrs B ertha  
B orgerson; sec re ta ry . Mr.s M ary Dyer; 
tre a su rer . M rs. M yra S cam m cn . The 
m em bers were in s tru c te d  by M rs. W ot­
ton  on  p a r ts  of a flow er a n d  term s 
used in desc rib in g  i t  to  a id  in  th e  de 
scr ip tio n  of flow ers fo r  th e  wild flower 
scrap  book p ro je c t M em bers p resen t 
were Edna W otton , B erth a  Borgerson 
Mary Dyer. M yra S cam m on . C onstance 
M acPhail, N ina Perry. C h r is t in a  Ross. 
E rn estin e  T insley . R u th  W heele?, Dr 
Cora Gross, H elen R oss G u ests  pres 
e n t  were C a 'h e r in e  M acP hail. Kay 
Ross. Mrs. Amos W ln ten  of W aterville, 
M rs E rnest E dw ards of R o ck lan d . Mrs 
G ladys M ayo of C h in a . M rs Mary 
R eade of W altham . Mass . M rs H M il­
ler of S an fo rd  a n d  Mr.s. Jo se p h in e  L it­
tle to n  of W incheste r. Mass
M iss G e ra ld in e  B rew ster Is passing  
a vaca tion  In S w an 's  Is land
NORTH HAVEN
T he new ad d ress  of B lanche  M H ark-
t&at con 6e faced!
MARITIMF OIL CO.
Sunoco Service Station 
Cor. Main St. Talbot Ave. 
Rockland, Me.
SUNOCO
Siding And R oofing
APPLIED
All Jobs Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 
Three Years to Pay
KENNEBEC ROOFING 
& SIDING CO.




RAGS, SCRAP IRON 
AND M ETALS 
Prices subject to m arket 
fluctuation.
MORRIS GORDON & SON 
Kcwr Miller's Garage 
6 T STREET ROCKLAND
PHONE 388-W
y 8-tf
N orth  P arish  Bell
Will Ring Again On Friday, 
127th Anniversary Of
Gen. Knox’s Birth
Tw as th e  h a n d  of th e  G en era l th a t
p laced  m e here.
In  th e  days w h en  th e  lan d  was
young.
I was born  in th e  fo u n d ry  of P au l 
R evere.
And I speak  w ith  a m ig h ty  tongue  
j I pealed  o u t  a w elcom e to  R oyal guests,
I ra n g  fo r  th e  b lu s h in g  bride,
I ran g , w hen th ey  c h ris te n e d  a bonny
babe.
And I to lled , w h en  th e  G en era l died.
My voice grew c rack ed , a n d  a  royal 
P rince.*
T he son of Z ion 's  K ing ,
Gave m e a  voice th a t  w as c lear and
tru e ,
| And I w elcom ed th e  B ap tis ts  in i 
I called  th e m  S u n d a y  to come to
c h u rc h .
And they  flocked to  my doors w ith  
p ride
B ut a t  la s t my voice w as h u sh ed  and  
s tille d .
Y et I to lled  w hen  th e  G eneral died.
S ilen t I  h u n g , a n d  w a tch ed  decay
C reep u p  on  m y sp ire  fa ir.
I saw M o n tp e lie r pass aw ay.
Like its  m a ste r , who d placed me 
th e re .
Til a t la st th e re  were on ly  a loyal few
T h a t rem ained  in th e  co u n try s id e  
W ho had  know n M o n tp e lie r and  s till
recalled
How I to lled  w hen  th e  G eneral died.
In  th e ir  nob le  w ork, I had  my p a rt
And I saw beside m e grow.
A new M ontpelier, as pass in g  fa ir
As th e  one I used  to  know !
For th e y  took  m e dow n from  my belfry
ta ll
And I trave led  f a r  a n d  wide.
On a pilg rim age , to  h e lp  ra ise  funds ,
F o r I 'd  to lled  w hen  th e  G eneral died. 
And now  I h a n g  in m y lo fty  spire.
And my hom e is a n  e m p ty  shell, 
No longer I call th e m  to  come to
c h u rc h .
And . scape from  th e  h o rro rs  of Hell! 
Yet s till I speak w ith  th e  voice of R e­
vere.
A m essage lo ud . I  have cried,
As 1 p ro u d ly  rin g  fo r th e  G eneral's
b ir th .
As I to lled  w hen  th e  G e n era l died.
And again  I will te ll o f th e  m igh ty  
m en .
As I speak  w ith  m y c la n g in g  tongue. 
W hose \o ic e  re -ech o ed  b en ea th  my
roof.
In  th e  days w hen  th e  land  was 
young .
Y et soon. I too, w ill pass aw ay
U nless th e re  he fo u n d  on  e a r th ,
An ear wh - heeds  my d a r to n  call.
As I r in g  fo r th e  G e n era l's  b irth !
• H ezeklah P rin ce  of T h o m asto n .
M M. Springer,
3C Franklin St. Rockland, Me.
On July 25. 1947. the Paul Revere 
bell, gift of Gen. Knox, for the 
North Parish Church, w.ll ring in 
the 197th anniversary of the Gen­
eral’s birth.
DUTCH NECK
Mr. a n d  M rs. Jo sep h  G ia m p i of K it­
ten- have  been recen t gu ests  a t  th e  
hom e of M r a n d  M rs. C laude  M iller.
A llan C H ines le ft S u n d a y  on  a tr ip  
to  H alifax , Nova S c o tia
Mi- a n d  Mrs. M elvin E m us and  two 
>ons a n d  M iss Bessie S ta h l, all of All 
s to n . Mass . passed  th e  ho liday  week­
end  w ith  M r a n d  M rs H erbert S ta h l.
M rs Linwood C a s tn e r  and  Mrs L. 
W Osier ol M edom ak called  recen tly  on 
Mr a n d  Mrs W K W inchenbach
M iss A nne W in c h en b a c h  of Holyoke. 
Mass , v isited  th e  p a s t w eek w ith  h e r 
p a re n ts . Mr a n d  M rs T h o m as  W ln- 
|c h e n b a c h .
inson  is A1T9178. 7708 J A W ar C rim e 
G roup, APO 207. care  P o stm aster , New 
York C ity . New York.
R n h w rlh e  to  T h e  C o n n e r -O a z e tte
SUPERFINE 
YELLOW
OLD FASHIONED BROWN 
A N e w  E n g /a n d  In^Mution
T/ie American Sugar Refining Company
FIVE DAY SERVICE
lOW'S YOUR WATCH?
Buy—Cash, Budget, Layaside, 
L—with never a carrying charge 
s Original Credit Jewelers
rAN JEWELERS. INC.
LI F T  R O C K L A N D , T E L  1202
Expert Jewelry Repairinq and Gold Plating
32-T-tf
Pane SW R o ck lan d  C o u rie r-G a ze tte , Tuesday, Ju lv  2 2 ,  1947 Tuesdav-Fridav
*
THOMASTON
M iss M axine M itch e ll h a s  re tu rned  
to  B oston , w here she  Is em ployed, a fter 
sp en d in g  tw o w eeks’ v a ca tio n  w ith  her 
m o th e r, M rs. K e n n e th  M itchell.
M rs. LeRoy W allace h a s  re tu rned  
hom e fro m  Knox H o sp ita l
M rs. F ran ces  Pease a n d  sons. Roger 
a n d  D enny  of New B r^ a in .  C onn . are 
v is itin g  h e r  s isters. M isses F lorence and 
A nna Fessenden .
C h es te r Sm alley is h a v in g  a week's 
v a c a io n  from  h is  d u tie s  a t American 
R ailw ay Express Co.. R ock land
M r a n d  Mrs. A lexander Donaldson 
have re tu rn e d  from  a t r ip  to  Bo-ton.
M iss M arth a  A nderson of M echan­
icsburg . Pa . is guest of M r and Mrs 
Edw ard D ornan .
Mr. a n d  Mrs E lm er Nelson and 
d a u g h te r . M iss E leanor Nelson, were 
gu ests  S u n d ay  of M r and  Mrs. 
C harles A ndre in B ath
F u n e ra l services fo r R a lp h  M S m al­
ley. fo rm erly  of th is  tow n , will be held 
W ednesday a t 2 o 'clock a t  th e  Craig 
G esner F u n e ra l Home. 22 C h u rc h  street, 
B elfast. In te rm e n t will be in the Vil­
lage cem ete ry  of th is  tow n .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A rth u r  Anderson are 
on a  t r ip  to  Illinois. Mr. Anderson is 
h av in g  a vaca tio n  from  h is  du ties  as 
m ail c a r rie r
T h e  G a rd en  C lub  m et T hursday  at 
th e  hom e of M iss R ita  S m ith . Henry 
B eaton w as th e  sp ea k e r Hi- topic 
was. "T h e  Sm all F re n c h  G arden  and 
th e  W ay th e  F rench  Use I '
Mrs. George York h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
Ou nev M as- . a f te r  v is itin g  her aun t. 
M iss E liza  W hitney
T he a n n u a l p icn ic  of th e  Baptist 
L adies' M is-ion Circle will be held W ed­
nesday w ith  Mrs M inn ie  W ilson
M r-. P a u l D resser of B rookline. Mass . 
Is guest of Miss M argare  Ruggles
Horace Max oi < t Principal Hor 
ace M axey, ce leb rated  h is  e ig h th  b irth  
day T h u rsd a y  by e n te r ta in in g  a group 
of fr ie n d s  for lu n c h . Inv ited  were 
S a n d ra  a n d  Neil S te tsc n . Richard 
H astings. Jo h n  Elliot. P e te r  Melgard, 
David M axey. D onald Sprague  Mrs 
Earl M elgard assisted  M rs Maxey in 
serv ing
The 4 H C lub  will <pon o r a public 
su p p er W ednesday at 6 o ’clock in the 
M a-onlc b u ild ing
M r an d  Mrs M ax Newman and 
Mrs. M adeline M erioles. ol Miami. Fla., 
are v is itin g  M r- Nellie Ifem ey
Mr a n d  Mrs W illiam  Farwell, and ! 
c h i ld r  n B rian . M arth a  and  Deborah, 
of P o r tla n d , were w eek -end  guests of 
Mr and Mr Pei 1 al Pierpont
M ayflower Tem ple a n d  A rcana Lodge 
held  its  a n n u a l p ic n ic  Sunday at 
P em aqu id  w ith  36 p re s e n t. They en ­
joyed a su p p er a t  C h ris tm a s  Cove
T he B ap tis t L ad ies ' C ircle will have 
a su p p er in th e  c h u rc h  vestry . Ju ly  30 
The a n n u a l C horal S ociety  Concert 
ha- been postponed
M rs P h ilip  F e rn a ld  (B arbara  John  
son) was honored  a t  a m iscellaneous 
show er given recen tly  a t  th e  home of 
her a u n t.  Mrs. N orm an C cn n o n . Brook- 
lvn  Heigh s. Those in v ite d  were. Mrs 
A rthu r A nderson. S o u th  T hom aston. 
Mrs F ra n  is H araden . Mrs. Maurice 
L erm ond. Mrs A rnold F erna ld  Miss 
Em ma Jo h n so n , all of R ockland. Mrs. 
Jo h n  O lson. Mrs R aym ond  Wood, Cush 
lng. Mrs Donald A nderson. Milford. 
C onn.. M rs W arren  M cGowan. P o rt­
la n d  M iss R u th  B u tle r. Mrs. Clifford 
F e rna ld . M r- Pearlie  H all. Miss Lor­
ra in e  B u tle r. Misses N ancy a n d  Frances 
L u n t. M rs. Elbridge G ra fto n . Mrs. Jam es 
T h o rn to n . Mrs. Irv in  B racy, Miss Jan e t 
Jo h n se n . M iss Irene Jo h n so n . Mrs. 
R alph  Keyes. Miss P risc illa  S ta rr  and 
M rs R odney Jo rd an . M iss N ancy Libby, 
Miss D orothy  B razier. B eano was en 
joyed a n d  Mrs. F e rn a ld  received m any 
nice g ifts.
If th e  ho-p i a l.ty  show n  Mr. and 
M r- W illiam  M. S h ib les  and  daughter 
K a th le en  of S ea ttle . W ash., is preva­
len t th ro u g h o u t th e  S ta te . M aine has 
so m eth in g  to be p ro u d  of along w ith 
th e  b e au ty  of th e  tow n  of T hom aston. 
R ockland a n d  R ockport. I t  is the ir 
first v isit to  th e  S ta te ,  a n d  they are 
p roud  of th e  beau ty  of th is  tow n, where
CAMDEN
M iss D orothy  Lord a n d  Mi.-s Elaine 
W ilcox of Bethesda, M r., and  Miss 
B ea r ic e  Davis an d  Miss R u th  Reynard 
of New York City were re c e n t guests 
of M r. a n d  Mrs. C harles Lord
M rs. G race U pton of W est Hart 
fo rd . C onn., is sp en d in g  tw o weeks 
w ith  Mr. a n d  Mrs. M alcolm  Upton at 
t.heir h o m e  in R ockport
M r. a n d  Mrs Vernon G u p till  of Gor­
h am  p assed  the  week end  w ith  Mr. and 
M rs. H arva rd  Littlefield a n d  Mr and 
Mrs. W illis Monroe.
M r. a n d  Mrs S tephen  G ross of Ban­
gor a re  spend ing  a w eek a t  th e  Gross 
< a m p  a t  Hosm er Pond. T hey had as 
th e ir  guests  over th e  week end. Mr 
a n d  M rs. R obert Bogt 1 of Bangor.
G ra n g e  card T a rty  w in n e rs  S a tu r­
day w ere Mrs Eunice F re n c h  of Lin 
co ln v llle , first prize; Mrs. M ay Young, 
seco n d  and  Mrs. D avidson of Lincoln­
ville. conso lation . A n o th e r party  will 
be held  July 26.
M r a n d  Mrs. Jo h n  M cAuliffe and 
J o h n  T. Hughes re tu rn  today  from a 
week s v isit a t the S u m m er home of 
Mrs. M cAuliffe's p a re n ts  in  Allerton 
M ass.
T h e  G arden  Club is h a v in g  its first 
ex te n siv e  Flower Show' s in ce  before 
th e  w a r a t  the  Opera H ouse tomorrow. 
T he show  ooens a t 1 o 'c lock  and will 
c o n tin u e  u n til  9 m th e  evening, with 
a to u r  of gardens to be c o n d u c  ed from 
2 u n t i l  6 o'clock. T he to u r  will s ta r t 
a t th e  Bok G arden A m p h ith e a tre  and 
wili take  in the b e a u tifu l gardens of 
Mrs .D eane Osborne, M rs. W alter J 
Rich, Mrs. E. J Corn 11 M r- William 
S ta lk e r . Mrs A H C hatfie ld . Mrs. 
D onald  D Dodge and  M rs. W. Griffin 
G rib b e l Mrs Leon B ry a n t will -direct 
th e  a rra n g e m e n ts  on th e  stage  a t the 
O pera  House and M rs. L. K Passmore 
will be m  charge c f g e n era l decora 
tio n s . Mrs. Herm an Lowe is chairm an 
of th e  G arden  Tour Tea w ill be served 
in th e  O pera House C o m m ittee  con­
s is ts  of Mrs. W. J. R ich . J r ..  Miss Ann 
A lden. Mrs S. F. F erguson . Mrs. W G. 
G rib b e l and  Mrs. J . H. M ontgom ery.
M iss Jessie Young, w ho  has been 
guest of her parents. M r and Mrs. 
D an iel Y oung the pas* tw o  weeks, has 
re t u rn  id  to Boston.
M iss Susie M. H ahn of Union spent 
a day  recen tly  as guest of Mr. and 
M rs. D aniel B. Y ates, W ashington 
s tre e t .
ROCKPORT
Mi.-s H elena M arkham . F ram ingham . 
Mass., and  Mr- A rthur Crawford and 
lau h te rs  Nai • nd I id it h ol Me 
tu c h e n , N J . are guests of M r. and Mrs 
E lm er Kelier. West s reet.
M rs. Georgia W alker of East Wev- 
m outh . Mass., is at hei Pascal avenue 
hom e fo r an indefin ite  s tay .
M rs. A rth u r  K W alker is in Bangor, 
called  by th e  illness of h e r  s iste r. Mrs 
D elia R yan.
T h e  T ry  to Help C lub w ill hold a 
food sa le  T hursday a t  th e  B ap tist ves­
try .
M iss Lucy Ibbotson of M eriden , Conn., 
and  Mr. and  Mrs. George F. G ardner of 
S c o tia . N Y were g u e sts  la st week 
of Mr. a n d  Mrs. W illis G ard n er.
T h e  Penobscot Bay Ice Company 
s ta r te d  operations M onday w ith the i 
first lo t  of artificia l ice com ing out j 
i M onday n ig h t
C en tra l School F a ir
South Thomaston Folk Have 
High Plans For 
Thursday
Mrs. Muriel Emery is chairman 
of the Central School Fair which 
is to be held at the South Thom­
aston Gran e Hall. Thursday, July 
24. a t 2.30 p m.. rain or shine. 
Mrs James Mitchell and Mrs. 
Clifford Dennison will have charge 
of the rooked foods booth. Mrs. 
Mary Burgess Mrs. Ruby Makinen, 
Mrs. Mildred Williams. Mrs. Martna 
Sleeper and Mrs. Myrtle Makinen 
will have charge of refreshments. 
Mrs. Margaret Watts and Mrs. Vir­
ginia Bird will have the hand-made 
articles booth Mrs Bertha Sleeper 
and Mrs. Martha Sleeper will be 
in charge of grabs Mrs. Harriet 
Saurct and Mrs. Eleanor Tyler will 
be in charge of the children's 
booth. Mrs. Marion Arey, steamed 
' lams and Joseph Baum. Jr. .and 
James Baum, dart games. The 
Rockland City Band will play in 
late afternoon.
Following the fair, there is to be 
a public baked bean supper at the 
Grange Hall. Chairmen of the sup­
per are Mrs Mary Harjula, Mrs. 
Elsa West and Mrs Martha Sleep­
er. Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper is 
sponsoring a card party in the 
evening upstairs in the Grange 
Hall, while downstairs there will be 
a beano party beaded by Mrs 
Muriel Emery and Weston Arey A 
good cause, too—this raising money 
for a new Central School.
T h e Service E nds
Death Of Captain Wincapaw
Results In Dissolution Of 
Maine Air Transport
William H. Wincapaw, Jr., an­
nounced Friday that all operations 
of the Maine Air Transport, which | 
was owned bv him and his father, 
the late Capt William H Winca­
paw'. Sr., will end this week and all 
planes will be disposed of at, once. 
He stated that he plans to either 
return to his former position as an
M aine L obster C atch
Falls Off Nearly One-Third 
In First Five Months Of 
the Year
A decrease of more than 30'; in 
the Maine lobster catch for the 
first five months of 1947 as com­
pared with the same period in 1948 
is indicated by figures now being 
I compiled by Sea and Shore F ish­
eries statistician Lewis Cates of 
! Rockland.
Cates said that preliminary esti­
mates showed a total five-month 
poundage of 2,877,96ft pounds while 
the 1946 catch was 4.261.725 pounds. 
The 12 month total for 1946 was 
more than 18.C09.000 pounds and it 
exceeded 19 000.00 pounds in 1945 
Dollar volume is off by $655,888 with 
the total of $1.327914 running a 
poor second to last year's five 
month total of $1,987,000. These 
figures represent the money paid 
to fishermen
The month of May showed the 
greatest decrease with 785.632 
pounds against 1.663 000 pounds in 
1946. Another big loss was regis-1 
tered in April with 561.COO against’ 
843,000 pounds
According to  Cates, the depart- j 
ment can offer no definite reason i 
for the big decrease but he said 
that number of theor’es and possl- ] 
bilities were being thoroughly i n - , 
vesti°ated. The -atch was also low 
in June and early July but pres­
ent indications are that it is be- 
gining to pick up in a number of j 
areas. The light production exist­
ed all along the coast he said.
Maine dealers have had a diffi-
cult time to supply their demand, 
he said, and many fishermen were 
so discouraged and disgusted that 
they had removed their gear from 
the water.
Mr. S h ib les ' fa th e r th e  la te  C apt. Peter 
S h ib les . h is  g ra n d fa th e r S im o n  Shibles. 
a n d  g re a t g ran d fa th e r w ere born. Mr. 
a n d  M rs. Shibles an d  d a u g h te r , made 
th e  p le a -a n t a c q u a in ta n c e  of many of 
S h ib les ' cousins, in  Rockland, 
R o ck p o r t and  towns n e a rb y  as well as 
new  irien a s  w hile  here. The 
g ra n d p a re n ts  of Mr. S h ib les  and  great- 
u n c le s  o n  his m o ther's  s id e  were some 
of th e  firs t pioneers to  s e tt le  on the 
A tla n tic  Ocean side, som e of them  
h a v in g  been born a t  Coupeville. 
W ash in g to n . Mr. S h ib les  reports the 
lo n g  d riv e  across th e  S ta te s  was well 
w o rth  it.
P v t. Sayw ard  N Hall. J r .,  son of Mr. 
a n d  .Mrs Hal!, of 497 C u m b e rla n d  ave­
n u e . P o rtla n d , is now a t  th e  9th Di 
v ision  T ra in in g  C en ter. F o rt Dix. N 
J ., w h e re  he is tak in g  a 13 w eek course 
in A rm y basic tra in in g . P rio r to e n ­
te r in g  th e  Army On J u n e  23. 1947 Pri­
va te  H all a tte n d ed  T h o m asto n  High 
School.
Thp oldest and largest toy drum 




T H O M A S T O N  M A IN E
T he unders ig n ed  h a v e  dissolved 
th e  p a rtn e rs h ip  h e re to fo re  existing 
betw een th em  a n d  c a rrie d  on  under 
th e  above nam e.
ORRIN BENNER will c o n tin u e  the 
sam e b u s  n ess  u n d e r  th e  nam e of 
T h o m asto n  Steel W orks as Sole Pro­
prietor thereof. Mr. B u tle r  will re ­
m ain  in i he em ploy of th e  business 
in  charge  of m ach in e  work.
Dated th is  15th day o f July, 1947.
O RRIN RENNER 




9 MOUNTAIN ST.. CAMDEN 
TEL. 8 2 2 5
D O R O T H Y  S. L A IT E  
L icen sed  F u n era l D irec to r  
R O B ER T  E. L A IT E  
EARLE F A M E S
3-t.f
B u y /J-
N ow  A vailable F or Your H om e
HOW TO BUY A MATTRESS
Look for UNQUESTIONABLE COMI OFT, LONG LIFE AND 
LOW PRICE w lien you buy a mattress.
That's what hotel and institutional buyers do and that's 
exactly what you get when you buy a Dayson HOTEL and 
INSTITUTION SPECIAL. It meets the specifications of the 
State Department of Purchases and is “master-built” by mat­
tress experts.
For years, Davson HOTEL AND INSTITUTION mattresses 
have been standard equipment in leading Maine Hotels, Hospitals 
and Institutions,
And now you can get this EXTRA-COMFORTABLE, EXTRA 
DURABLE. LOW' TRICE mattress for YOUR OWN HOME.
See Dayson's HOTEL AND INSTITUTION SPECIAL and 
DAYSON'S BOX SPRINGS at your favorite dealers.
airline pilot or enter government 
work in aviation
Holdings of the company include 
the seaplane base and ramp at 
Public Landing and two Republic 
SeaBee amphibian planes. The 
Cub Cruiser in which the senior 
Wincaoaw crashed wih a passenger 
last Wednesdav was also owned by 
the seaplane line.
The DC-3 cargo planes converted , 
from former Armv C-47's. either 
have been disposed of or will be 
during this week, closing entirely 
the air operations started less than  
one year ago.
SEARSMONT
Rosewood C h a p te r . O.E.S.. served a 
pu b lic  supper, a n d  h e ld  a  sale of aprons 
a n d  fancy artic le s  a t  th e  Masonic hall 
J u ly  15. under th e  d ire c tio n  of th e  
W avs and M eans C lu b  o f th e  C hap ter 
A goodly nu m b er w ere  p resent. F o l­
low ing  the supper a n d  sale . Mrs. R ennie 
B ailey of Belfast gave a dem onstra tion  
o f the  Stanley p ro d u c ts .
Mr and Mrs. R ay m o n d  Cobb an d  
d a u g h te r Miss B e a tr ic e  Cobb. R. N.. all 
o f Plainville. M ass., s p e n t a ten -day  
vacation  a t C am p W ahnasgecsha re ­
cen tly .
M r. and Mrs. R ay  W illiamson of 
G oshen. N. Y.. w ere re c en t guests of 
h e r  m other. Mrs. L u la  Sprowl. and  
o th e r  relatives he re .
A Child H ealth  C lin ic  w as held a t  *he 
G range  Hall J u ly  17. w ith  Miss M illi­
gan . the d is tric t n u r - e .  in  charge, and  
Dr. Mann of C am d en  as a tte n d in g  
physician . P hysical e x am inations  were 
given  to 13 c h ild re n , a n d  d ip h th e ria , 
tox ic  and sm allpox  vaccine inocu la ­
t io n s  were given to  several.
Mrs. Angie K im b a ll a n d  Dwight Col 
lin s , both of R o c k la n d , were recen t 
d in n e r  guests of M r. a n d  Mrs. Sidney 
H arrim an.
M randM rs. J . F . C ole of Boston sp en t 
several days a t  th e i r  hom e here re ­
cen tly .
Mr and Mrs J o h n  R obinson, the ir 
sn o . and the ir g ra n d so n , all of Cam den 
v isited  a t the h o m e  o f Mr. and Mrs 
W G. D rinkw ater.
Mr. and M rs V e rn o n  Casey were 
week end guests o f M r. and  Mrs Sidney 
H arrim an. They a lso  called on Mrs 
E llne  Harrim an. M r. a n d  Mrs. Laurence 
H arrim an, and Mr. a n d  Mrs. R aym ond 
H arrim an.
Mr and Mrs. R o b e r t Evans of 
Peabody. Mass., w ere w eek-end  guests of 
h e r  g randparents. M r. a n d  Mrs. W alter 
A ldus. Mr. and M rs. F ran k  Pend leton  
o f East Lynn. M ass., w ere recent d in n e r  
guests  of Mr. a n d  M rs. Aldus. Mrs. 
S a rah  Mixer has r e tu r n e d  to East Lynn 
a f te r  a visit a t  th e  A ldus home.
A goodly a t te n d a n c e  of paren ts  and  
fr ien d s  gave e v id e n c e  of com m unity  
in te re s t in th e  D a ily  V acation Bible 
School July 13. w h en  th e  boys and girls 
a f  the school d e m o n s tra te d  th e ir  les 
sons in Bible w ork a n d  singing. M uch 
c red it is due to  th e  p a s ti r .  Rex. George 
J .  Wolz. who c o n d u c te d  th e  school, an d  
also to his a s s is ta n ts .  Mrs. Volz. Mrs. 
Moody, and Mrs. C a m p b e ll of Searsport 
a n d  Miss Joyce H ill of th is  town, for 
th e  success of th e  schoo l. T h irty  cer- 
tif l 'a tes  were aw ard ed  fo r fa ith fu l work 
a n d  a 'ten d an ce . P la n s  for organizing  
a junior cho ir f ro m  th e  pupils la te r  
a re  being m ade. C h u rc h  sservices are 
he ld  every S u n d ay  a t  7 o'clock, and  
a ll who are in te re s te d  a re  Invited.
Certain tiled chapel floors from 
the original building; of thp Abbey 
Church of St. Dpnis in France are 
still in existence, after more than 
800 years.
Frank H. Whitney
Late Rockland Man Termed
Fine Example of Trans­
planted Maine Yankee
Commenting upen the passing of 
Frank H Whitney, former Rock­
land man who died recently in 
Fruitland Park. Fla., the Holyoke 
(Mass.) Transcript-Telegram had 
the following to say:
Early in the century they began 
to know |Frank H. W hitney, who 
came dewn from Rockland, Me., 
and proceeded to develop the 
Friendly Village which is the de­
scription of themselves tha t Fruit­
land Parkers wear on their auto­
mobiles. Mr. Whitnev died this 
week aged 89 He and the late 
Hugo Friedrich were the same age 
and used to talk about i t  with each 
other Each claimed he was the 
stronger and better man physically. 
Mr. Freidrich went into the orange 
greve busniess.
Mr. Whitney, who had been a 
mariner out of Rockland, and had 
anded at most of the handsome 
harbors in the world, retired to be 
i lighthouse keeper and after 
hat a confectioner in Rockland. 
Health and the late Dr. Eben Al­
len brought him to Fruitland Park. 
There he started to build houses 
and give parties. As long as his 
devoted wife lived they gave the 
most wonderful parties. They 
would organize picnics that took in 
the entire neighborhood and if 
necessary they would provide the 
food. They would take everybody 
across to the Gulf of Mexico for 
oyster roast and fairly pick the 
oysters right out of the Gulf.
Year after year they organized, 
wonderful boating trips taking 
everybody through lakes and ( 
rivers and feeding them somewhere 
along the way If the party got 
too big for the one boat he would 
charter another. The Whitneys 
gave almost continuous card 
parties.
He built several houses, more or 
less with his own hands. He 
bought many more so th a t at one 
time he owned at least a dozen 
houses in Fuitland  Park. He 
bought and sold land. He set up 
a community water system That
is  h e  to o k  
as w e r e  Ito
over such water supplies 
be had. bought in some
In  40 percen t o f the cou n ties in  
th e  U n ite d  S ta tes recognized h o s -
W hat vou need for the R-E-S-T ef your life is waiting for you 
right here at MAIN STREET HARDWARE CO. Summer fin 
niture, fans and all the comfort-giving gadgets you can think of 
are not only here but here at DOWNRIGHT SAVING PRICES. 
A’,in can't afford to he without comfort at these low pi lees so come 
to M AIN STREET HARDWARE CO. today for VARIETY and 




It's Here! The New 2 ’j ql.
DRESTO COOKER
Fcr the siral' family or as an 
addition io voui 4- qt cooker
$11.95
Presto Cooking saves uo to 75"2 
cooking time . . . saves precious 
vitamins and minerals . saves 
nutu.al food flavor; and colors 
. Saves money bv saving fuel.




Made from Heavy Gauge Steel 
17 inches long ,1 inches high 
and 8 inches deep. Outside 
(ir. is'ied in green en iinel wrinkle 
effect ard inside in white 
enamel. Removable ice cube 
bex is white enamel f  nish. 3i - 
Inch nickl? plated handles and 





Here is a real value in a high 
grade one braid, corrugated 
hose. Size %x5fl feet
R EA D Y  MIX CONCRETE
All ready to pour into your forms. Assures von of a belter 
quality of concrete, thoroughly mixed in our transit mix truck. 
No material left over, you buy just the amount you need.
ST A T E  SAND & GRAVEL CO.
TELEPHONE BELFAST 436-W
58-T-68
FLAG and POLE OUTFIT
S et C om plete
$2.19
Good quality flag. 6-foot jointed 
pole with ball end. Galvanized 
Flag Pole Holder.
PYREX WARE!
Fcr the First Time since the 
war, Pvrex Flamcware percola­
tors. Six clip—only
$2.95
Pvrex color bowls are 21, times 
stronger. Set of 4 nested (4q t, 
2’n qt., i t ,  qt. and 1 pint) only
$2 .95
New! New! New! Utility Platter! 
For broiling and serving steaks, 
chops, fish patties and for open 
sandwiches! Smart new han­
dles
$1.00
An Exciting New Pvrex Set, the 
Homemaker! 154 qt. casseiole 
has a dozen ex tra uses. Omer 
Is also a pie plate Six smart 
servers for soups, desserts, meat 
pies. 8 pieces in  attractive gift, 
box—only
$1.45
FLOOR SANDER TO L E T  
ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHER TO LET 
STEAM W A LL PAPER REM OVER TO LET
MAIN ST HHRDULIfiREo.
PAINTS - STOVES • K IT C H E N W A R E  .
"FORMERLY V E A U E 'S "
• 4 4 1 M A IN S T . ROCKLAND
more and Fruitland Park was 
that way sanitarized. He was 
very active in the Methodist 
Church but would be seen at any 
and all of the churches helping 
where ’he could. That is, Frank (H. 
W hitney was a community-minded 
man. He planted palms and trees 
and grew flowers not jus because; 
he loved them but he thouhgt it I 
made a better community.
In  fact Mr. Whitney was as finej 
an example of the transplanted 
Maine Yankee as you would ever; 
hope to  see. He had considerable, 
interest in  manv ventures in Lake, 
County. His native shrewdness had 
something of the prophetic quality] 
about it. He seemed to knew wheni 
a prospect would mature properly.! 
In th a t he was a contrast to so, 
many investors in the South. He 
was a  prosperous man because he 
worked hard.
After the death of Mrs Whitney 
some years ago, he gave up h's 
social life living more quietly with 
his flowers and his birds and 
neighbors. But he did not give up 
his business interests until the 
pains of age closed on him a year 
or so ago.
Mr. Whitney leaves two sons. 
Ruel, a former mayor of Fruitland I 
Park, and Frank Les’ie. a YMCA 
man now living in Phoenix. Ari­
zona. There are grandsons and 
great-grandchildren.
p ita l fa c ilit ie s  are lacking to  se rv e  
about 15,000,000 people.
Read T h e  C ourier-G azette
W E  USE




D eS O TO , P L Y M O U TH  
2 5 -3 1  R A N K IN  ST., 
ROCKLAND
9 7 -T -t l
S u b scr ib e  to The C ourier-G azette
W O M E N
W A N T E D
At Augusta. S ta te  H ospital
Permanent Employment 
P ositions Now A vailab le  F o r 
N urses, A tten d an ts , M aids 
THESE POSITIONS GUARANTEE:
1. Steady work at good wages with good food and living quarters. 
"Living" is Federal Tax Free.
2. Retirement pension privileges.
3. Sick leave with pay.
4. Two weeks' annual vaeation with pay.
5. Overtime pay for work in excess of 48 hours per week.
6. Free medical a tten tion  from m em bers nt hospital staff.
7. An opportunity to be of real serriee to the citizens of the State
APPLY NOW in person, or in writing.
G lie  references to
AUGUSTA STATE HOSPITAL
FRANCIS H. SLEEPER, M. It., Superintendent
56-T-58
DODGE
" D E P E N D A B I L I T Y "
T h e  w o r d  D E P E N D A B I L I T Y  w a s  b o r n  i n  
e x c l u s i v e  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  D o d g e  a u t o m o b i l e ,  t h i r t y  
y e a r s  a g o . I t  a p p l ie s  t o  D o d g e  t o d a y  i n  e x a c t l y  t h e  s a m e  
e x c l u s i v e  w a y ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  D i c t i o n a r y  n o w  c o n t a i n s  
i t  a n d  d e f i n e s  i t
T h e  D o d g e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  w o r d  r e m a i n s  
w e l l  f i x e d  a n d  p r o v e n .  I t  m e a n s  e x c e p t i o n a l  S t y l e ,  
P e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  E c o n o m y , - T o d a y ,  Y e s t e r d a y ,  a n d
NELSON BROTHERS ■ 515 Main Street, Rockland
v
Tunoi44v.rr>irf^ R ockland  C o u rie r-G a z e tte . T u e sd ay , Julv 2 2 ,  1 9 4 7 P an e  SevFfl
S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Mrs. Robert Alien and Miss 
Dorothy Allen of Bluehill are 
guests of Mrs. E. H Cameron on 
Pleasant street for a week. (
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. King of Wal­
tham, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
King’s sister, Mary E. iL. Taylor, 
Limerock street.
4 Miss Hattie Lamb of Hartford, 
,|fr:nn.. is spending July and August 
at Crescent Beach, guest of her 
nieces, Mrs. Preston Perkins and
Mrs Aciriel Fales.
Jane I and Noreen Brannan of 
W'atertown, Mass., are spending two 
weeks' vacation at the home cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Brannan.
Mr and Mrs. Prank Strickland 
and daughter Helen of Med.ord, 
Mass., have returned home from 
two weeks' vacation at Port Clyde.
The "Buggetters” are postponed 
for two weeks.
Mrs. Helen B. Marden and grand­
son, Jackie Brown, of North Haven 
were visitors in hte city Monday.
Miss Maerice Capen is a guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Luke Davis. Shaw 
avenue, while on vacation from St. 
Mark s School in Southboro, Mass. 
Together with her mother. Mrs. 
. Adelaide Capen. they were week­
e n d  guests of Miss Florence Hyler
at Sebago Lake.
D E A FE N E D ?
Ask Us Why More \
People W ear the  1
Than All O ther
O N E -U N IT
H E A R IN G  A ID S  x
C om b in ed
C el FREE Booklet on Deafness
GOODNOW’S PHARMACY
Frcl I., Goodnow, Prop.
MAIN and PARK STS., TEL 446 
ROCKLAND, ME.
37-tf
Mrs. R. F. Giles of Melrose, Mass., 
entertained at dinner at fWan-E- 
Set Inn Monday. Her guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Giles. Miss 
Betty Giles. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Riley, and Albert Grant.
Pfc. Robert B. Achcrn who has 
just graduated from the Radio 
Operators School at Scott Field, 
111., is spending a 15-day furlougn 
with his mother, Mrs. Mildred 
Achcrn, Spring street.
Mrs. Merle F Dobbins was hostess 
Thursday night at a stork shower 
honoring Mrs. John W. MacPher- 
scn III. The guests were: Mrs. 
James Kent, Mrs. Stafford Cong- 
don. Mrs. Bernard Andrews, Mrs. 
Austin Tibbetts. Mrs. Carl Hilton, 
Mr«. Irving Blackman. Mrs. Edward 
Sylvester, Mrs. Robert Russell, Mrs. 
Arnold Wass. Mrs. Marion Leach, 
Mrs. Jesse Lins ott, Mrs, Kenneth 
Green, Mrs. Gerald Beverage. Mrs. 
Millard Hart, Miss Maricn ILinscott, 
Miss Charlotte Cook, and Mrs. Wil. 
liam Foster.
Opportunity Class is to meet 
with Mrs. Anna Brazier for picnic 
suoper Friday. If stormy it will 
be held Wednesday. July 30. Woods 
bus leaves at 1.30 and 3.30.
Mrs Grace Jameson gave a mis­
cellaneous shcwer Wednesday n ght 
for Virginia Roes Kalloch at her 
heme on Rockport read Buffet 
lunch was served from a beautifully 
decorated table with a centerpiece 
of white roses, pink Canterbury 
belLs, and white candles. Mrs. 
Jameson was assisted in serving by 
Mrs. Adelle Rees, mother of the 
br de, and Mrs. Viva Jameson, 
mother of the bridegroom. Present 
were Mrs. Jane Johnstcn. Gladys 
Packard, Jean Hodgkins, Dorothy 
Jones, Jane Bangs. Della Richard­
son, Lillian Hilt, Ruby Allen, Maude 
Gray, Edith O'Brien. Virginia Cong- 
don. Beatrix McLain. Helen Cicugh, 
Vera French, Lettie Cross, Carrie 
Douglass, Marjorie Brcwn Miss 
Betty O'Brien cf Rcckland. Mrs. 
Vera Collins and Miss Barbara Col­
lins of Florida, Mrs. Esther Wolfe, 
Mrs. Mary Crie. Miss Audrey Sim­
mons, Gaye Stetson. Jane Mil’.er, 
Mary Luce and Joan Crie of Thom, 
aston.
FO O TE-G R O V ER
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Grover of 
Camden announce the engagement 
of their daughter Beverly to Eric 
Foote, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter* 
Bristow of Vinalhaven The bride 
to be is a graduate of Camden 
High School, class of 1943, and at- ’ 
tended University of Maine. She 
is now a member of the Thorndike 
Hctel dining hall staff, serving 
efficiently as hostess. Mr. Foote is 
a graduate of Peck Memorial High 
School in Barmgton. R. I. After 
serving three years See-Bees he en­
tered University of Maine where he 
is a member of the Sophomore 
class. The wedding will take place 
Sept 6, in the Camden Congrega­
tional Church.
This And T h at
By K. & r.
WHILE ON VINALHAVEN VISIT
THE ISLAND GIFT SH O P  
Souvenirs. G ifts, G reetin g  Cards, B ook s
51-67
Mrs. Wesley Wtncapaw of West 
Waldoboro Is visiting her daugh­
ters. Mrs. Edward Grindle and Mrs. 
C. Norman Collomy.
The Knox County Hospital Aux­
iliary will hold its annual benefit 
card party Thursday from 2.30 to 
4 30 at the Samoset.
A shower was given in honor of 
Mrs. Harriette Bartlett Friday 
night, by Mrs. Richard iL. Winslow. 
'r h ,'«“ nre'ent w e :  Mrs Evelvn 
Bartlett, Mrs. Evelyn Fisher, Miss 
Margaret Richardson. Mrs Louise 
Carroll. Mrs. Christine Elwell. Mrs. 
Barbara Dupuis. Mrs Harr ette 
Bartlett and Mr s Elizabeth Wins­
low, hostess. Mrs. Annie Winslow 
way unable to attend. Refresh­
ments were served. Mrs. Bartlett 
was the recipient of many lovely 
gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Brewer of 
Cntario. Calif, are guests for a 
fortnight of Mr. Brewer's mother, 
Mrs. Sadie Brewer, 202 IMain street. 
They motored from the Pacific 
Coast in five and one half days, 
finding easy travel'ng conditions 
until they reached New York 
State when they were greatly 
handicapped by manv detours. On 
their return they will strike West 
via P3itimore.
A delightfully informal b rtliday 
partv was given Sunday afternoon 
frr Mr. and Mrs Fred Trecartin at 
their home, for their two-year-old 
son Timmy It was a charming 
sight to see the childred around a 
t-b ’e. s t on the piazza with a de­
licious treat and birthday cake. The 
elder ones enjoyed the event quits 
as much as the youngsters as well 
as the treats.
Mr. and Mi's. Maxwell Young of 
Camden street announce the en­
gagement of their daughter. Cath­
erine Mildred, to Alvin J. Norton, 
son cf Mr and Mrs. Ralph Norton. 
Camden street. Miss Young is a 
graduate of Rockland High School, 
class of 1946, and is a present em­
ployed in the First National Bank. 
Mr Norton attended Rockland 
s hcols and has employment at Van 
Baalen, Heilbrun & Co. No date 




Continuous Shows Daily From 2.00 P. M. 
Complete Shows at 2.00. 5.00, 8.00 P. M. 
ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION
O A K LA N D  PA R K  
DANCES
E4ERY TUESDAY
Modern and Old Fashioned
FARE MARRINER, Plop. 
HAL BATES ORCHESTRA
Was Maine once called York­
shire? George R. Stewart says so 
in his bcok "Names on the Land." 
However, thsre are plenty of States 
in the Sisterhood which are now 
known 'by title unknown to their 
founders or unwanted by them. 
Neighbor New Hampshire thought 
seriously of dubbing herself "La­
conia," and Vermont used to be 
“New Connecticut."
• * • *
“Are you the barber who cut my 
hair the last time?” i
"I don’t think so. I have only 
been here six months.''—Pure Oil 
News.
• « • •
Our present national emergency 
is placing unprecedented re por.si- 
bility upon our Government and 
j upon each individual to accept the 
principles of conservation in prac- 
| tice as well as in theory The habits 
of waste are firmly fixed in tne 
present generation cf adults. The 
hope of true corservation lies with 
| the children. Education must put 
increased emphasis on conservation 
in such a way as to lead children 
to become aware of its true mean­
ing and (benefits. It must develop 
m them hab'ts cf lving and think­
ing th a t will condemn waste and 
promote ways to safeguard and per- 
' etuate the resources upon which 
their security and happiness as
citizens depend.
* * • •
Scotch Scones 
For Mrs. Roberts
Tw cupfuls pour. 1-4 tcupful but­
ter. 1-4 cupful dried currants, 1 
table poonful baking powder, 1-2 
cupfuls m lk, 1-2 teaspeonfu! salt.
S,ft flour, baking powder and 
j salt together Rub the butter in- 
] to this dry mixture and then the 
I milk and currants. Flour should be 
sprinkled over the currants before 
they are added Stir mixture until 
smooth, place on tioured board and 
roll to half-inch thickness. Cut in 
triangles and place cn buttered 
i baking pan. Bake for 45 minutes 
I in a hot oven, split butter and
serve hot.
, (I really do not know Scotland at 
all, I am sorry to say. True. I love 
Scotch scones, as above given to 
j ycu and have a Scotch terrier dog 
as toiaek as night and possessed oi 
a decidely Irish name Michael. 
But I  cannot give you any little 
stories of Scotland as you asked. 
Sorry Some day perhaps I  shall 
have the pleasure of a trip to that 
land and should this be the case in­
deed I shall collect all the recipes 
and folklore possible, i
ALLEN-BEACH
At a charming wedding held 
Saturday night at the Congrega­
tional Church, Miss Eileen Lock­
hart Beach, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David S. Beach of Highland' 
street, was united in marriage tot 
S tuart Edward Allen, son of M r.1 
and Mrs. Harold G Allen, o f, 
Barre. [Mass.. Rev. Charles R. Mon-, 
teith officiated at the doub'e ring 
ceremony.
In white velva ray. with long 
train and long, lace-trimmed veil 
the bride entered on the arm of 
her father, who gave her in m a r-, 
liage . She carried a shcwer bou­
quet of sweet peas and roses. Her 
sister. Miss Elizabeth M. Beach, 
was maid of honor, dressed in pink 
jersey and net w.th cap. Her 
flowers were p nk sweet peas with 
blue delphin um Bridesmaid was 
Catherine Shevlin, a classmate, 
whose gown was of blue organdie 
with cap. her bouquet fash oned of 
blue delphinium with p’nk sweet, 
peas.
The mother of the bride was a t­
tired in ankle length gown of 
powder blue crepe, with corsage of 
yellow roses. Mrs Alien, mother of 
the tridegroom, wore long grey 
crct>-> "cmplemented by a red roses1 
corsage.
Attractive decorations at the 
c h u rh  eons'sted of wh'te candles, 
white spirea, glad o'.as. delphin­
iums and hydrangeas banked 
against masses of fern.
Andrew T. G ottm an. brother-in. 
law of the bridegroom, served as 
his best man. and the ushers were: 
Harold B. Williams of Bellows 
Falls Vt., Kenneth V. Weed of 
Weymouth, Mass.. John Kinney of 
I Tenants Harbor. Douglas K. Cooper 
I and John Munsey of this city.
The bride is a graduate of 
Rockland High School and Gcrham 
State Teachers College She is 
1 emplcycd as a service representa­
tive by the New Fneland Tel. & 
Tel Co., in Rockland Mr. Alien 
attended the schools in Earre and 
is nqw a student at Northeastern 
University, a member of Beta Gam­
ma Epsilon fraternity. Boston. For 
three years he served in the Army, 
in this country and overseas.
Out-of-town enests were: Mr. and 
Mrs Harold G Allen o ' Fane 
Mass : Miss Ida Grav of Pittsfie'd 
Mrs M. C. Lerkhart of Moncton, 
N. B Prof, and Mrs W. A. S tan­
ley. Mrs. William Snlller. Mrs. Wil- ! 
liam Russell and Frank Crane of 
Waterville: Mrs Lucille Caldwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T. Gcettman 
of Newport R, I.
Subscribe to The Courter-Gawtt»
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Writing a book on 
wom an-tam ing w as easy 
for him . . . m aking it work  
on Teresa is something 
else again!
p a t o " ' °  Tgl'BSa
SMITH • RACKLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Smith iMiss Elizabeth Rackley* who were m ar­
ried July 3 at Winthiop. A reception in their honor wall be held Saturday 
night at the Grange Hall in Greene.
WALTER S. HALL
Walter Scott Hall, retired freight 
agent for the Bcstcn & Albany Rail­
road in Boston, died in Keene, N. H 
at the Elliot Community Hospital
Born in Rockland, he lived in 
Auburndale, Mass., while working 
for the railroad -and went to Keene 
six years .ago. He lived at 612 West 
street, Keene.
He was a member of the Railroad 
and Steamship Agents Association; 
the American Asscoiation of Rail­
road Ticket Agents: Temple Lodge. 
F A M : St. John's chapter; ano' 
Bektash Temple, Concord, N. H. He 
was a 32d degree Masor.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mabel 
Rand Hall, and a daughter Mrs. 
Gordon H. Ell's. Funeral services 
will be hold at 2 n. m Wednesday 
at the Charles F Fletcher Funeral 
Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. McAlary 
have returned to New York follow­
ing a honeymoon spent at Megunti- 
ccok Lake.
Mrs Lester Sealey of Natick, 
Mass., who has been visiting her 
s'sters, Mrs. Edward Grindle. Old 
County read, and Mrs. C. Norman 
Collomy, Holmes street, has re­
turned home. While here she at­
tended the funeral of her father, 
Wesley Wincapaw. and her cousin. 
Capt. W. H. Wincapaw.
Misses Louise Veazie and Ruth 
Wottcn have gone cn a cruise on 
one of the beats out of Camden 
They will be gone one week.
Members of Ruth Mayhew Tent 
are invited to the home of Mrs. 
Blanche Shadie, Wednesday for 
noon lunch. Those not solicited 
take sweets and all requested to 
take dishes and silver.
RIlliKlANO ■ >
U J T T t
CUSHING
M rs K e n d a ’.l Orff and  in fa n t d a u g h ­
te r  have re tu rn e d  fr in Knox H osp ital.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. D aniel M alcne and  c h i l ­
d re n  .Carol. D aniel. B etty  a n d  P h y llis  
of Buffalo, N. Y . are spend ing  th e ir  
v a ca tio n  wi h Mr and  Mrs. R a lp h  
R and .
R e re n t v isitors here were Mrs. K a th ­
leen  B oston  cf B oothbay and  sis te r. Mrs 
R u th  W arren  of New York.M rs E dna 
E llis. Mr. a n d  Mrs B tals H ough ton  a n d  
g ra n d d a u g h te r . R oberta Ellis of N orth  
Ans n Mr and Mi S w all R Paj on 
of W fst R oxbury  and Mrs E sth e r Pay- 
.‘On cf Ne d han t. Ma-s.
Mi a n d  Mrs. O s?ar N iederm ann . w ho 
v isited  th e  la t te r 's  p a re n ts . M r. and  
Mrs. C. H. W ales have re u rn e d  to 
C alifo rn ia .
Mrs. L ana  EC He ran  e n te r ta in e d  h e r 
S u n d a y  S chocl class a t  h e r hom e re- 
c n tly . A p leasan t day was en jo y ed  
w ith  gam es an d  re freshm en ts.
Neil Lash of F rien d sh ip  h a s  been 
pas ing several days with his grand* 
m o th e r . M rs. Irv ing  Fales
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M Keating 
of lee. Mass , are occupying the 
Rollins cottage at Holiday Beach 
for the remainder of the month.
Mrs. Sam W Gillespie of Sum­
ter. S. C., is gu st of her aunt. 
Miss Alice Erskine, Beech street.
Mrs Edward J. Ryan. Sr., cf 
New York is guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Delano. Franklih street.
Mrs Alice Rowe Snow, mother of 
the distinguished writer Lieut. Ed­
ward Rowe Snow, is in the city for 
a few days. Lieut. Snow was here 
for a brief stay.
F am ed P ian ist
The (Junior Rubinstein Club will 
present William Eves. widely 
known pianist, in a public ccncert 
July 2C< at 8 p m. in the Congrega- 
ticnal Church.
During the concert a silver col­
lection will be taken ito benefit the 
piano fund. Immediately following 
the ccncert a reception will be held 
in the vestry.
MARTHA S. PHILBROOK
Martha Sloan Phllbrook. who died 
July 14. at her home in Owl s Head, 
was born in Amagh, Ireland, Feb. 14, 
1889. daughter of W lliam Thomas, 
and Mary Emerson Sloan.
Mrs Ph lbrook came to St Louis. 
Mo. about 32 years age. Later, she 
became associated with the Ban­
croft School of Haddonfield, N. J. 
i and came with it to the Summer 
Camp at Owl's Head.
Here she made her home even­
tually, opening Ye Anchcr Inn.
> which she managed efficiently and 
successfully for many years, estab- 
i fishing a reputation for hospitality 
I and good food.
She became a member of the 
Owl’s Head Baptist Church, deriv­
ing much comfort and happiness in 
; her association with it.
Always ready to give of her time 
; and herself, she was interested in 
i all activities of social and civic in- 
j terest particularly in the Red Cross.
She is survived by a brother. Jervis 
Slcan cf St Louis. Mo. three sisters 
and one brother in Ireland. 15 
nieces and nephews, and one grand­
niece.
A woman of sterling worth, she 
will be greatly missed and leng re­
membered by her neighbors in th 's 
Community, and by her public, who 
enjoyed the hospitality of her Inn.
Fas as th e  ro lling  seasons b rin g  
T he h o u r of fa te  to  th e se  we love. 
Each pearl th a t  leaves th e  s h o r t 'n m g
strin g .
Is set in  f r ie n d s h ip s  crow n above 
As narrow er grows th e  e a r th ly  chain . 
The circle w idens in th e  sky.
G one from  c u r  tre a su res  th a t  rem ain . 
T hose are th e  s ta r s  th a t  beam  on  h igh
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
SEARSMONT
Mrs Lula C lem en t c f P itts f ie ld  spen t 
a we k w ith  her cousin  M iss Frances 
M ayhew, recen tly
Mrs. G ilb e rt Peakes an d  tw o  daugh  
te rs  of W eston. Mass . v isP ed  h e r p a r 
e n ts , Mr a n d  Mrs. Jam e s  R o b b in s, and  
o th e r  re la tives here  recen tly .
M r an d  Mrs W ym an Packard  of 
P o r tla n d  visited  a t th e  hom e of her 
m o th e r. Mrs. F lora  D un to n , th e  p ast 
week
M r and  Mrs. R alph  B ry a n t of H a s t­
ings. Neb., who a re  in B elfast fo r a tim e, 
were recen t callers here.
R alph  Fow ler cf R ock land  was a 
caller in tow n Friday .
Seale of Prices l'or this Engagement Only 
Matinee, All Seats 74c—Evening. All Seats SI.2L 
Children at all Shews 50c 




C A M D E N
CAMDEN
l.;isl Times Today 
Esther Williams in
I fFIESTA”
EVERY T ill RSPAY
WAYNE DRINKWATER’S 
13 Piece Orchestra








Tuesday Night Danees 
9 to 12, Admission 50c pins tax 
Thursday and Saturday Dances 
9 to 1, Admission 71c, plus ta<
All buses on Camden to Thom­
aston line go direct to dance hall 
Special buses at end of dances.
58»59
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
BETTY GRABLF.
DICK HAYMES




“ HUMORESQUE”  
“ BLAZE OF NOON”
1 9 0 1  -  LAKEWOOD - 1 9 4 7
LAKEWOOD PLAYERS NOW’ PRESENTING 
Noel Coward's Emotional Drama
“ THE V O R TEX •>
Nightly at S.00; Matinee Saturday at 7.30 
OPENING MONDAY—ALL NEXT WEEK
“STA TE OF THE UNIO N ”
Another Lindsay-Crouse Hit'
PHONE SKOWHEGAN 331 FOR RESERVATIONS 
Eve., 75c, Sl.oo, $1.50; Matinee 75c, S1.90 plus tax
W A TC H  FOR D A T E  OF
R A N D  SM IT H ’S
CONCERT
Only Knox County Appearance This Summer
55-lf
You D o n ’t
K now  Y our  




J o sell a customer 
onee is nr t nifRcult. To 
ticld his trade continu­
ously year aft-r year is 
conclusive evidence of 
satisfaction'
To be sure of integrity 
of quality and thorough­
ly sound value, choose 
your fur here where our 
lime-tested reputation 
is your guarantee of 
romplrte satisfaction.
As always, our prices 
represent as rhoire val­
ues as you can find for 
quality merchandise no 
malter where you look.
Bnan
ROSE HOBART • CHARLES SMITH 
LEWIS RUSSELL • IRIS ADRIAN 
FRANK FAYLEN
o.,....d b, SIDNEY LANFIELD
"SADDLE UP” NEWS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Last Times Today 
BETTY HUTTON in









TEL. 892 R O C K LA N D
Sunday Continuous. 3.00 to 10.45 
Week Days, 2.00, 6.40, 8.45
TODAY, WED., THURS. 
2—Big Features—2
PHILIP REED










Veda Ann tyron Charles Nono
BORG BARR • ARNT • BRYANT
O''er»ed by William C. Themot • Screenplay by CaoWray Ho«u 
Orie.nel Slery by Oeotliey Heme* and M oi.ell Shene 
•oted en tbe tadie Rreera«"tio Teen"
Plus Hit Xu. 2
Shews at
■ ,
2 00, 6.30. 8.30
COMING FBI.. SAT. 
MONTE HALF 
in
“ LAST FRONTIER 
UPRISING”
Filmed 111 Color
A S C O O P !
Six Hundred Pair of Ladies' Pure Silk Full Fash'ons. 
48 Gauge, $2.00 value, while they last.
5 9 l PAIR
E. B . CROCKETT’S 5c  to  $ 1 0 0  STORE
ROCKLAND, MAINE
LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON
16 School St..
FU R R IER S
Tel. 541, Rockland, Me.
SALE! SALE!
D ana P erfum es and  T oilet W aters
TABU PERFUM E, REG. S 3 .2 5 , 
TABU PERFUM E, REG $ 2 2 .5 0 , 
TABU COLOGNE, REG. $ 4 .2 5 , 
TABU COLOGNE, REG. $ 7 .5 0 . 
PLA TIN E COLOGNE, REG. $ 2 .2 5 , 
PLA TIN E COLOGNE. REG. $ 4 .0 0 ,
20 CARATS COLOGNE, R<?? . $ 2 .5 0 , 









H G E R R ISH , M anager 
404 M AIN ST .. ROCKLAND
W P - B a W * Tufwhv-FrirlaV
TO MARK SOLDIERS GRAVES
T h ese Men F ought In R evolution; Lie Buried  
In T olm an C em etery
Next Friday, (anniversary of the 
birthday of Major General Henry 
Knox) the Maine Society Daughters 
of the American Revolution, plan to 
place a bronze plaque on a slab oi 
granite, at entrance to the Tolman 
cemetery, Rockland honoring the 
memory of 21 soldiers and sailors 
of the American Revolution who iie 
buried there.
The granite base is to be furnished 
bv Alfred C Hocking of the John 
Meehan & Son granite quarry. Clark 
Island, St. George.
This is the annual State Field 
Day with Historic Mark ng by our 
Society Exercises will take place 
»» 11.39 a. m. w th State Offi-ers. a 
few National Officers, and other 
persons of note. Printed program 
will be given to you as scon as they 
are at hand. The address of wel­
come will be g veil by Mrs. Rev E. 
Heywood, State Regent. Maine 
D A R Response by the State Vice 
Regent Mrs. J. B Perkins o: Bootn- 
bay Harbor. Greetings from distin­
guished guests Presentation and 
dedication cf the Tablet by State 
Regent and State Chaplain Mrs.
| Howard R Houston Brewer Accept - 
1 ance by F. D Farnsworth. C ty 
i Manager.
A short historical address in re­
gard to  t ile  gilt ol land by Isaiah 
Tolman to Ro kland. July 13. 1783, 
which is recorded in the First Book 
i . T o w n  R ecord s, page 48. will be 
given by the State Historian. Mrs. 
Ernest I Spence, of Sanford.
Alter the dedication, luncheon 
j will be served by the Thomaston 
Chapter. O.ES.. in Masonic Temple, 
(that town. Then adjournment to 
; "Montpelier ' foi a formal program 
suitable ti. the anniversary celebra­
tion
I am enclosing a I st of the names 
of file Men of the Revolution who 
lie buried in Tolman Cemetery; also 
a short biographical sketch of each 
' one. taken frem Eaton's History of 
j Thomaston Rockland and South 
Thomaston; and a bit of the his­
tory of land donated for the Cerne- 
| tery And a poem by Maurice Hill,
' wh ell is to be read cn tile occasion 
of the dedication.
Tl’.e marker will be unveiled by 
I Mrs Geci .,e I, St. Clair, regent, and 
Mrs. Howard Proctor, registrar,
SPRING SPECIALS
PERM ANENTS
f  M a c h in e  o r  
M a c h in e le s s
$5 .0 0
t oinplete
H e le n e  C u r t i s  n A  
C o ld  W a v e  $ 1 0 .0 0
I n d i v i d u a l  
O i l  W a v e $6 .5 0
GILBERT’S





B u y  N E W
g o o d / V e a r  t ir e s
and G et SPECIAL VA C A TIO N
T R A D E - IN  A L L O W A N C E
Lady Knox Chapter, D.A.R.
M aude B lodgett. 
Tillm an C em etery
“Isaiah Tolman, Born in Stough­
ton, Mass., 5-8-1721, (had 21 chil­
dren) Married (1) Hannah . . who
was Born 11-10-1725. He came w th 
his family in 1769 and took up 500 
acres of land around a pond long 
names Tolman. (now Chikawauka 
Lake) (spelling is Cyrus Eaton’s ) 
Married (2) Margaret Robbins. 
Married (3) Jane Philbrcok of 
Vinalhaven He removed in h s  
latter days and died at Matinic."
Source: Cyrus Eaton's History of 
Thomaston. Rockland and South 
Thomaston, Page 435.
T ile  C e m e te ry  D eed ;
July 11. 1783, Isaiah Tolinan, in 
consideration of the want thereof, 
conveyed as a gift to the town, one 
acre of land for a burying-ground. 
"s tuated on a Hill within his farm, 
for the use ol the inhabitants, and 
such others as may have occasion 
! to use the same for that purpose.’’
"His Deed is recorded surrounded 
(by a black border op the 48th page 
I of the F rst Bcok of Town Records."
1 "This burying-ground near Black- 
, ingten's Corner, Rockland, is still 
occupied and so far as appears by 
the nscriptions, the earliest inter­
ments there were those of William, 
infant son of Captain William 
6pear. and Jacob Keen, the early 
settler and hunter of that region, 
both in the year 1788."
Source: Cyrus Eaton’s History, pg. 
166. pub 1865.
Revolut onary soldiers buried in 
Tolman Cemetery:
Achorn (Eichhorn) Jacob, B. 
5-14-1761. Married Margaret Ulmer 
of WaldOborough. (Jacob, Jr., whose 
father Jacob, Sr., and Mother, Jane,
I came from Germany to Broad Bay, 
i now Waldoboro, in 1753. Came from 
i Waldoboro with wife and five chil­
dren to what is now Rockland in 
1796 Died 9-19-1836.
Barrows Family came from Attle­
boro, Mass , Comfort Barrows, B. At­
tleboro, 10-5-1759. Res. West of the 
Meadows in Rockland, and Marr ed 
110-3-1778, Satbra Robbins, who was 
born 10-2-1788; and died 5-12-1791.
Blackington, Benjamin, B 1-28- 
1750. Married Eunice Woodcock, 
came from Attleboro; was in Rock­
land with family in 1777. Died
9- 6-1812.
Brewster. Darius, B. 6-23-1764 
Married (1) Esther Soule, 5-8-1791; 
Mar (2i Sarah Fales, 2-6-1823 Was 
a soldier oi the Revolution Came 
hither in 1797 from Duxbury, and 
settled back of Madambettcx Mt., 
Res and Died 2-9-1846, ae. 81.
Brewster, Zadcc. Eldest son of 
Joseph, who was 4th son of Na­
thaniel, who was 1st sen of William 
of Duxbury Mass., who was only sen 
of Freelove, the younger of the two 
I sons of Will am the world-renowned 
Elder and Gov. cf the Pilgrim Col­
ony at Plymouth Mass., who was a 
native of Scrocby, Nottinghamshire, 
England. Zadoc was B 3-15-1742, 
Duxbury, Mass., Married < 1i Lois 
Brewster; and mar. <2i Lucy 
Knight. Came about 1786 to Old 
Thomaston, now Rockland, and D. 
5-21-1811
Fales, John: James Fales, the 1st, 
from Chester England and to Wal­
pole, Mass., married 10-33-1771- 
Sybil Rcbbins. He was B. 1746 D
1- 27-1827, ae. 81.
Gregory, William: B. 1731 Mar­
ried Experien e Robbins. Came 
from Walpole, Mass, about 1762, to 
St George Fort, Thomaston, and 
resided in Thomaston 7 years. Re­
moved 1770 to Clam Cove, Camden, 
where 'he was the first settler, and 
Died 3-8-1824, ae 93.
Healey, Eliphaz: Sergeant. Born
2- 18-1755, Attleboro, Mass., Married 
Lucy Robinson. Came 178!). Died
10- 10-1833.
Jenn son, Samuel: Dr, William 
B , Salem, Mass. Married at Milford, 
Mary Staples and Died at Brook-
'field, 5-8-1798. 2d child. Samuel 
i Jennison. 'Esq., B. 1759. Graduated 
I Harvard College 1774 Married Sally,
| dau Rev, Dr. Nathan Fiske, of 
[Brookfield, 12-25-1781 Res. Thom- 
[ asten and Died 9-1-1826.
; Keen. Jacob, Sr.: B. 11-21-1731 in 
Pembroke, Mass., Married his 2d 
cousin Deborah Keen, about 1759, 
dau. of Isaac Keen of Pembroke, 
and soon afterward purchased Hog 
Island near Bremen, Ma ne. Came 
to Rockland. Died 10-10-1788.
Keen. Jacob, Jr.: B. 1760. Died 
,6-13-1830 (W.P.A Graves Registra- 
. ticn Committee record) prepared in 
1940. Marriage int pub. 12-12-1786.
Keen. John: B. 6-2-1766. Died 
[8-26-1829 (W.P.A. Graves Registra- 
! t on Committee record, made in 
,1949).
! Killsa, Hugh: Lieutenant, came 
from Nottinghamshire, N. H. Born
1- 26-1749. O. S. Married Lois Rob-
| bins. Res at Meadows, Rockland.
[ Died 2-7-1820, ae. 73.
Mo.-sman. Aaron: B. 10-22-1757 in
Sudbury, Mass., came and settled
. south of Chickawauka Pond where 
, he had a grist and other mills. Mar- 
r ed (1) Hepsibah Hcmer, 5-28-1782. 
Married (2) Sarah Gardner. 
6-16-1814. Died 11-27-1840.
Nutt. David: Colcnel Born about 
1738. Married and resided in Cam­
den ‘was an actor in the Revolu- 
! tion and Died 4-20-1797."
Robbins, Oliver 2d: Born 8-22- 
I 1751. Married Sarah K lisa of 
Bristol. 2-28-1780 by Alexander 
Ni hols, Esq. Died 7-8-1829. Re­
sided West of Meadows. Rockland.
I Spear, Jonathan: Captain. Born 
[ at Braintree, M ass. 6-19-1723-26.
| Married 41> Miss Dexter; Married 
! (2) Miss Brown of Smithfield Came 
to the Old Fort and married (3) 
Margaret McDcugle, Nov. 1762, by J. 
Worth, Esq. Res what is now 
Rockland Died 10-10-1811, accord­
ing to Gravestone. 88 years, 4 
months, Margaret, his 3d wife was 
born at The Fort, (now Thomas­
ton) 3-12-1746. O S.. and Died
2- 22-1811; buried at Tollman Ceme­
tery.
Tollman. Curtis: Born 5-26-1762.
Married 9-22-1785, Ann Harrington.
Resided Rockland A Revolution­
ary soldied. D ed 2-24-1852 
Tollman, Jeremiah: Born 2-8- 
( 1753. Married Martha Calderwood, 
dau. John, 1-26-1784. Resided 
Rockland. Died 11-25-1827.
Tollman, Samuel: Born 1-24-1756. 
Married, pub. 4-15-1785, Experience 
Gregory of Camden. Resided Rock­
land. Died, Camden, 2-18-1826.
Ulmer, John Captain. Born 
Germany 1736. Came to Waldoboro 
n 1740. Mraried Catherine Remilly. 
D. Rockland Aug 1809, ae 73 
Source: History of Thomaston, 
Rockland and South Thomaston, by 
Cyrus Eaton, pub, 1865.
T O  T H O S E  W I IO  R E S T
They lie b e n e a th  th ese  tom bstones
Those g a lla n t p ionee rs
Who blazed th e  tra il th rough  fo res ts
W ith m any hopes a n d  fears.
They b u ilt th e ir  hom es on h igh  lands,
T hen cleared aw ay th e  vales.
And bartered  w ith  th e  Ind ians
Along the  w ood land  tra ils .
They c u t p in e  tre e s  from  th e  h ills ides
And hauled  th e m  to  th e  .strands.
And b u ilt th e ir  s ta  e ly  vessels
To sail to  d is ta n t  lands
They fo u g h t th e  B ritish  fa r away,
I- . r freedom  o f o u r  land
fin  n cam e t r i u m p h a n t  to  th e ir  hom es
A free and h a p p y  band  x
They tilled  th e  soil and  raised th e ir
sons
j To sail th e ir  sh ip s  to  sea.
And dream ed of gold on  starry  n ig h ts .
And p lanned  th e ir  destiny .
They prophesied  a  c ity  below th e ir  
hillside  fa rm s .
And w inding ro a d s  th a t  flowed w ith  
life
And peaceful, hap p y , busy days
Instead  of w ar a n d  s trife .
Their m ission e n d ed  years ago;
' They en te red  in to  rest.
An J lie b e n e a th  th e se  tom bstones
T h a t face th e  g io lden  west.
M aurice Hill.
Rockland, Me.
M ovie Star H ere
Rockland-Born Betty Yeaton 
Was Guest of the Robert 
Pendletons
P laygrou n d  P oin ters
First Field Day At Com­
munity Park A Very Suc­
cessful A ffa ir
S tronger jms’ 
Cord Body
A u to m a tic  
F u el Oil 
S e r v ic e !
W id e r,
F la tte r
Tread




M IL E A G E
th an  the famous Good­
year tire it replaces. Mil­
lions of miles of road 
tests prove this.
LO W ER PRICE
than  the old G oodyear 
De Luxe in a ll popular 
sizes. Prices of a ll sizes 
sharp ly  reduced.
O LD T IR E—OLD PRICE & "JO Plustax
NEW TIRE 
NEW PRICE 6.00-16




CAR & HO M E S U P P LY  





C la o n in ae a g , 
R epairing, A d ju s tin g  




393 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
54-57
Chick’s S erv ice Oil Co.
RO CK LAN D, MAINE
T ^ o n ’T borrow  un necessarily , but if a cash loan  is  
th e b est so lu tion  to  a vacation  m oney prob­
lem, get it  from  P erson al— th e  com pany that lik es  
to  say “Y es.” S in -
H Pick Your Own Payments I &le ° r married m en---------I —  — i------ ------  and wom en can  get12 Mo. | 15 Ms. | I t  Ms. v a c a t io n  l o a n s  
q u ic k ly  an d  p r i ­
vately  on ju st th eir  
salary only, fu rn i­
ture, or auto. N o  
co-signers, ou tsid ­
ers, friends or rela­
tives involved . 
NATIONWIDE CASH-CREDIT CARD -  good for im m e­
diate cash a t m ore th an 400 affiliated P e r s o n a l  offices 
from coast-to-coast. N o t necessary to borrow. A p p ly  
for yours at once. N o  cost or obligation.
Loans $25 to $250 or more
$95  If 9.ol








Abov« payment* cover principal, interest— 
everything. Repayments on other loans are in 
proportion. ’ Applies to loans exempt from 
Regulation W,
"r«f company/ / that n x fj ro say rtf'
F IN A N C E  C O .
FINANCE C Q
4 0 7  M ain S treet, R ockland  
T elephone 1 1 3 3
M o n th ly  charges on b a la n ce  over $150;
3% on $150 o r less. Sm all loan  s ta tu te  Lie. 35.
Miss Betty Yeaton, 23, stage and 
movie acrobatic dancer of Glendale, 
Calif., was week-end guest of her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Pendleton of Center street and her 
aunt, Mrs. Frances Hall. She is 
now visiting relatives on Islesboro, 
staying with Mrs. Howard Pendle­
ton.
Miss Yeaton traveled the Euro­
pean theatre throughout the war 
with USO troupes. Tours were 
made with Pat O'Brien to the 
China-Eurma-Intfia theatre, Jinx 
Falkenburg being in the same show. 
Italy and [South [Africa were toured 
with Frank Sinatra and Phil Sil­
vers. Last year, she toured Pacific 
bases, also under USO sponsorship.
Since the war, she has appeared 
in the motion pictures "Kid From 
Brooklyn" and , "Time. Place and 
the Girl."
Born in Rockland, she moved to 
the West coast at the age of one 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Sumner Yeaton. She accompanies 
her parents on the trip East in 
celebration of their 25th wedding 
anniversary. Mrs. Yeaton is the 
former Elizabeth iScobille of Isles­
boro. Mr. Yeaton was for several 
years employed by Central Maine 
Power Company in Rockland as an 
electrician.
The combined tension of the 
strings of an upright piano is 
about 14 tons.
Last Friday about 150 children 
enjoyed the first field day at the 
playground. Old Man Weather gave 
his best and the youngsters of 
Rockland really turned out for a 
day of ,fun and frolic.
Races of every description made 
up the program with individual 
prizes being the reward for the vic­
tors. In the junior boys’ division. | 
ages 8-11. .Richard Micue made a 
clean sweep taking all the running 
events and a good share of the ob- | 
stacle races. For his hard andj 
great work. Richard was rewarded) 
an autographed American League! 
ball.
In the girls’ division the out­
standing performer was Celia CrieJ 
who received an autographed offic-, 
ial softball. The Newhall twins 
Marion and Mary gave Celia! 
plenty of competition and when thej 
bicycle races came around Jane 
Breen was on top. but Celia man­
aged ;o stay out front and cop the 
award.
After the races were over the 
whole group partook in a hunt and 
find contest. Scattered all over 
Community Park were candy bars, 
a new autographed baseball and a 
new autographed softball. Candyi 
bars by the dozen turned up and 
the lucky boy to find the baseball, 
was Dan Flanagan and the shiny 
softball went to Nathan Wiggin. ,
Because of the popularity and th e1 
success of the affair a t least one
more will be held this year.
Results of tlie events are as fol­
lows.
B oys '
100 yard dash— 1„ R. Micue; 2,, 
D. Flanagan; 3., M. Robinson.
50 yard dash—-1., R Micue, 2.. M i 
Robinson; 3.. Keith Harper.
Obstacle Race—1., R. Micue, 2.. 
D. Flanagan; 3., Clayton Vose.
Foul shooting—1.,) R. Micue, 2„ 
F. Steeves: 3.. A. Naum.
Base running—1., R. Micue; 2., 
B. 'Flanagan and M. Robinson 3., 
Vernc.n Dorfman and Keith Harper
Partners Race—1 , Harper and 
Naum; 12., Steeves and D. Flanagan;
3.. B. Flanagan and D. Regwell.
Baseball Throw—«1„ R Micue;
2., tie, C, Vose and Adolphson;3.. 
tie, D Flanagan and K. Harper.
Bowl-away—1., J. Favreau; 2„ 
D. Flanagan.
Standing Broad Jump—1., M. 
Robinson; 2., D. Flanagan.
Girls
25 yard dash—1., Celia Crie; 2., 
Marion INewhall; 3., Jane Breen.
Bicycle race—1., Jane Breen; 2., 
Marion INewhall; 3., Mary Newhall.
Obstacles race—1.. Evelyn Naum; 
2., Celia Crie; 3.. Helen Dougherty.
Basket shooting—il., Celia Crie; 
2., Mary Harriman; 3., Marion 
Newhall.
Base running—1., Mary Newhall; 
2., Celia Crie; 3.. Marion INewhall.
Partners Race—1.. Crie and H ar­
riman; 2.. Newall twins; 3., Thurs­
ton and JCampbell.
Softball toss—1., Marion New­
hall; 2., Celia Crie; 3., Janis 
Breen.
Standing Broad Wump—1., C elia  
Crie; 2., Janie Breen; 3„ Marion 
Newhall,
J )  w m r
D R fC /O tff
S / i i e n d d
B E E F w" " ^ a z z y
Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N . Y.
FRANCHISED BOTTLER: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF AUBURN
PRICES ARE LOW AT
B O B I L L ’S
Armour’s Evaporated Milk, 3 cans .35
Stuffed Olives, 5 oz. jar .25
Lean Stewing Beef, lb. .53
Hamburg Steak, lb. .43
Welch’s Orange Marmalade, lb. jar .25
Chase and Sanborn Coftee, lb. tin .47
Cigarettes, Popular Brands, carton 1.85
Armour’s Treet, can .37
Peaches, Halves, No. 21/2 cans, can .37
Maine Maid Smoked Sardines 2 cans .25
BOBILL’S M A R K ET
Corner Broadway and Pleasant Street
OUR TELEPH O N E IS  1 2 1 8
Z25ECAST:
Continuedfai
SOMEHOW the sky seems b luer and the sun shines brighter w hen you and this Buick are  enjoying the day together.
Somehow the sudden  sum m er show er seem s more 
of a lark, less of a bother, when it’s pattering  on the 
snug shelter th is tidy num ber throw s up autom at­
ically at your touch on a control.
Somehow au tum n  air is m ore w iney, sw irling 
w inter snows m ore  fun when your choice is a Buick 
— and  a C o n v ertib le  as tight and all-w eather-ready 
as this one.
M aybe it’s because your style sense tells you these 
sleek lines and this rich treatm ent are  going to stay 
the fairest of the  automotive fair.
M aybe it’s because you find, in 
s t r a ig h t - e ig h t  u n d e r  y o u r  
tre a d le  fo o t, an  e v e r-e a g e r , 
e v e r - l i v e ly  c o m p a n io n - in ­
adventure that acknowledges 
no peer fo r life and lift and 
velvet-sm oothness.
It could he the ra re  and pleas- ■ 
urahle stead iness given an open ■ 
car by good, solid Buick con- ■ 
struction. It could  be, simply, 1
Tuna in HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Monday* and Friday*
the big F ireball
th a t h e re  at last you find size and ability  and sm art­
ness and  finish to m atch your d ream s of a perfect 
trav e l m ate.
A ll w e know  is that this is one of the standout 
favorites in a line of cars that s tands out as the m ost 
w an ted  in A m erica.
So w hen good friends come to us asking, “H ow  do I  
get one of those snappy Buick C o n v e rtib le s? ” o u r 
full and forthright answ er is alw ays the sam e:
Sign up for one, s ir — soon as you can. T h e  sooner 
we have your firm o rd e r for one, the sooner you s ta rt 
clim bing up our custom er list.
A n d  w e prom ise you: Y ou’ll m ount that ladder 
equally  fast w hether o r not you have a ca r to trade.
When better 
automobiles am built
k will1 build Hilem j
■i :E .
ONLY BUICK HAS ALL  THESE■ ■ ■
*  AIRFOIL FINDERS *  FIREBALL POWER
*  ACCURITE CYLINDER BORING *  FLITEWEIGHT PISTONS 
*  SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS *  BUICOIL SPRINGING
*  FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE *  PERMI-FIRM STEERING 
★ BROADRIM WHEELS *  STEPON PARKING BRAKE
*  DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS *  CURL-AROUND BUMPERS
*  NINE SMART MODELS *  BODY BY FISHER
C. W. HOPKINS C. W. HOPKINS 1
7 1 2  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M E . B A Y  V IE W  S T R E E T , C A M D E N , M E .
